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SIR JOHN EATON 
LOSES GALLANT 

FIGHT TO LIVE

■ :.UFOUR BURIED IN 
AREHOUSE

.!DECISIONS AND 
PLANS OF NEAR 

EAST MEETING

STRONG GUARDS 
PLACED IN CITY 
HALL AT DUBLIN

-M j
W

INf&? *1 INTOLERABLEThree-Story Structure! 
erican Tobacco C 
Collapsed at

N..S.COAU German Reichstag by Reso
lution Stands With Wirth 
on Position Token.Controversy Patate* by 

William Irvine. One of
¥ ILjVjk—

Parliament.

Succumbed Last Night After 
Remarkable Battle With 

the Grim Reaper.

TOOK ACTIVE PART 
IN BUSINESS WORLD

International Straits Commis
sion Would Remain Intact 

With All Great Powers 
Represented.

* so.-n to Abrogate Collins- 
Agreement Is Being 

lergetically, Carried

Bowling Green. Ky., 
Pour men were buried if-aa* :Berlin, Man* SO—A resolution 

declaring the demande ot the Re-
■Twowarehouse when that 

sit nature collapsed tod 
weight of tobaoco on 1 
An hour and a half late 
rlcke, the manager, wi 
the debris dead, while 
being prosecuted tor two ether miss- 
tag persons. S

in paradons Commission are intoTir-.ÎHÏOut.
' -"'lh. ’ and

Chancellor Wlrtix’g
BELFAST BOYCOTT

IS RE-IMPOSED

"Order» Co^ Belfast Merchants 
Cancelled and Ban Placed 

p1 on Belfast Newspapers.

LATCH STRING OUT 
FOR UNITED STATES

Turkey Will be Invited to 
- Join League When at Peace 

With Greece.

with retard to the eommleekm'e
■demande, was pMSed by the Reich- 

etas today.
The rote waa MS to B. The 

Jetlty social lets and communiste 
abstained tram rating.

In Philanthropic Work He 
Was Keenly Interested and 
Contributed Freely.

■
riFOUR HUNDRED COAL MINERS DOWNED TOOLS

Accused of Not Possessing 
Intelligent Understanding 
of Labor s Problems.

!

Toronto, March Se—Slr John Raton 
le dead. After a gallant and ndhgrk- 
•ble Art* with a grtm-reaper, ewer 
a period of about six weeks» which 
last week seemed to have brought vic
tory to *ie patient» the end came at 
8.40 tonight The fatal relapse ~— 
reported yesterday. Lady Baton, wife 
of Sir John, Mrs. Timothy Baton, mo
ther of the patient and widow of the 
founder of the Immense departmental 
store interests of which Sir John was 
president; Timothy Baton, the 18 year 
old son who arrived from England 
only last week, together with other 
relatives and officials of the Baton in
terests were near at hand when death

London, March 30—In a long state
ment, explaining th* decision* andIMPORTANTAGREEMENTCOMPLETED

Ottawa, March 30—(Br Canadian 
Pratt)—The iltuatlon là the Nova CLOUDS ON HORIZON FOR LLOYD GEORGE

Dtfblln, March 30—The Irish Pro- 
Vistonal Government, apparently guard 
ing againet poeelble attacks by the 
Republican Insurgents, this afternoon 
placed a strong guard in the City Halt, 
and about fifty uniformed soldiers, 
under orders of the Free Stater» sen 
tien of the army, entered the Batik 
of Wand, later in the afternoon. The 

£ nationalist opinion waa rfr
today, by the Lord Mayor of 

TjOftZ* who insisted on having added 
to a resolution, adopted by the Dublin 
Fort Board protesting against disord
ers In Belfast, an additional otauae 
also condemning outrages in Che rest 
ot Ireland. The decision of last Sun
day *8 Republican Convention here to 
abrogate the agreement recently sign
ed by Michael Colline, head of the 

t Provisional Government, and Wemler 
Bit James Craig, of Ulster, by re4m- 
poeing the boycott, 1» being eneegev 
Icafity carried out.

Orderf have been issued at various 
towns against buying Belfast goodk. 
and threatening fines for disobedience. 
The orders are affecting many traders 
who are cancelling Belfast orders fier 
goods.

plans of last week's Near East Con
ference^ Foreign Ministers In Paris, 
Marquis Curson, Secretary for Foreign 
Aflahs, said In the House of Lords 
today that the International Straits 
Commission would remain Intact

The Foreign Secretary added that 
all great powers, including the United 
States, if she cared to Join, would be 
represented on the commission, as 
well a» Russia, It she fulfilled the re
quired conditions.

He said it waa also anticipated to 
invite Turkey to Join the League of 
Nations when peace between Turkey 
and Greece had been ratified. He 
announced that the conditions arranged 
at Paris for the evacuation of Anato
lia by Greece would be published as 
soon as the armistice had been ac
cepted by both sides.

To Retain Troops.

Scotian coal field» waa the cause of 
heated and prolonged debate farm 
Commons today. The coatrovapsy 
was precipitated b> William Irvine 
(Calgary, West) one of the twe re
cognized Labor members. Hla decla
ration of “appalling increases’* in the 
death rate among the 12,000 miners 
and their families; ot children unable 
to attend school because of 
clothing; and that the British 
Steel Corporation 
pay dividends on

Policy of Undercutting at 
Dominion No. 1 Colliery, 

Sydney, Meets It» 
Finish.

;

Representatives of North and 
South Ireland Gov’ts Have 

Come to An Under
standing.

Doubt Prevails Whether Pro- 
•mew Will Secure Vote of 

Confidence Next 
Monday.

ua of

TROUBLE STARTED
OVER DRIVERS Iered a lock, brought Hon. James Mur

dock, Minister at Labor, to charge 
that "th, genAmen who are advo
cating this policy (striking oa th* Job) 
aft in heart and sympathy equal with 
the I. W. W." Mr. Murdock made 
a hitter attack on J. B. MacLaeJlaa, 
secretary of the United Mine Workers, 
and his policy cl- cutting the output. 
"1 challenge It now as I. W. W. nro- 
paganda." he emphatically declared. 
"You would have no respect tor s 
Government,’ he added, "which winld 
show the white feather and knuckle 
down to challenges such as we here 
had from ’J. B. MadLachlan and 
others." He declared his belief that 
the House would support no ether

"The speech of the Minister ot 
Labor did norindlcate that ho pos
sessed either an Intelligent or sympa
thetic understanding of labor's prob
lems," waa {he"sharp rejoinder from 
James 8.. Woodsworth, Winnipeg 
Centrât a Labor member, 
dock had attacked J. B. Mac Lachlan 
as If he regarded hie actions as a 
personal affront. This was wrong.

. 1 Air John took a chill in February 
while on a business trip to Montreal 
and New York. This developed into 
Influenza, followed by complications.

Sir John Craig Baton, K. B., was 
a son of the late Timothy Eaton, 
founder of the T. Baton C6., Ltd. He 
was born at Toronto. April 28, 1876 
and was educated at the Toronto Pub
lic schools and Upper Canada College. 
After leaving college, he entered the 
business and received a thorough 
training under the watchful eye of 
his father. In the year 1900 he was 
elected vice president of the Com
pany, which office ne filled until 1807, 
when, on the death of Ms father, he 
was elected to the president’s office, 
which he held up to the present time.

In the yèar 1816, he was created a 
Knight Bachelor.

During the war he took an active 
part In recruiting and subscribed the 
funds for the equipment of the Eaton 
Machine Gun Battery, with quick fir
ing Vickers Maxim guns mounted oil 
armored tracks.

He took a keen interest in the Boy 
Scout mov 
sloner for Toronto.

Interested In all philanthropic
Held»* J* K 18UL.. «WUWVMW.
funds to build and equip a surgical 
ward at the Toronto General Hospital. 
In memory of his father, known as 
the Timothy Eaton Memorial Wing. 
He also built and furnished through 
out a handsome Methodist church on 
St. Clair Avenue, Toronto, known as 
the Timothy Eaton Memorial Church.

He was married in 1901 to Mise 
Florence McCrea and has four sow, 
Timothy Craig, John,, David, Edgar Al
lison an-1 Gilbert McCrea.

He was a director of the Dominion 
Bank, Toronto; honorary director of 
the Canadian National Exhibition ; 
member of the Senate of Victoria Col
lege, Toronto; honorary governor and 
member of the board of trustées of 
Toronto General Hospital and member 
of the board of governors of Toronto 
University.

4Discharge of Two Brought 
Indignation of Others Upon 
Head of Management. _

PEACE SEEMS CERTAIN 
/FOR THE COUNTRY

QUESTIONS PARRIED
BY CHAMBERLAIN

I

Agreement Reached Far 
Transcends in Importance 
AH Previous Pacts, Says 
QmrdiilL

Asquith Anxious to Learn 
Something of Doings at 
Bologne Meeting.

«►—Five 
tools” gt

Sydney, N. 8., Mi 
hundred minera “daw 
Dominion No. 1 mine, 
as a result of further t 
the driven» and the mi 
thla normally 
been idle all 
tomorrow. Trouble hiu| 
for several days at this 
some of the men hav 
policy of "undercutting

!

lie betweenLord Curpon said Constantinople 
would be evacuated as soon as pos
sible after peace had been concluded, 
and that the Sultan would be t Rowed 
to maintain a limited force, sufficient 
for a seat of Government 

He said it was considered unjust 
and Impracticable to ask Greece» to 
evacuate the whole of Eastern Thrace
in addition to Anatolia. Moreover, if On Wednesday morning one cf 
the Greeks were asked to retire from driver» showed up two hour» late 
Thraceu “we should b« confronted work, and the overma* who had 
with a direct reftisal.” And, he added, ready replaced him w*h another, 
he wee unaware of any force in ex doped him to go home «fid «how 
latence which would successfully ex- on time Thursday morning. Saw 
pel Mm other drivera, ce he

work and their exai 
by a man operating 
When these 
again this 
penâed by the mans 
parlance, their “tamps were stopped.” 

All Drivers Quit
A dispute followed whereupon all

and

daj and iLondon, March 30—There appeared 
to be some doubt prevalent today as 
to whether Premier Lloyd George 
would secure a vote of confidence In 
the House of Commons next Monday 
when he outlines the British Qovern-

not wdrk
London, March 10—Winston Speno-Ban Belfast Newspapers er Churchill, Imperial Secretary for

theOfamulaticu of Belfast newspaper», the House of Commons completion of frith a vu eras tha case before the boycott. 1yetthewas lifted, U being seriously inter-( 
farad with. At Dundalk the edition of 
the Belfast Evening Telegraph was 
seised today and burned.

At a meeting of the director» and

reached betw meat’s plan at the Genoa Economic 
Conference, and aak# the lower House 
of Parliament to sanction it.

Austen Chamberlain, the Govern
ment leader In the House, today par- 
rled the question of Herbert H. As
quith aB to whether any agreement 
had been arrived at during the Bo
logne Conference between Mr. Lloyd 
George and M- Poincare, the French 
Frostier, limiting -th* eahSeete 8» be 
discussed at Genoa. Mr. Chamberlain 
merely informed Mr. Asquith that the 
Premier would deal fully with the 
Genoa Conference in hi» speech on 
Monday.

ad the Northern and Southern Gov
ernments in Ireland for bringing about 
peace in the strife-torn country. Î

«tail of the -Freeman's Journal, today, 
It was decided to keep as many 
ployees aa possible and to produce 
an Issue of some sort dally, even tt 
only a single sheet. Serious drtfioui-

jMr. Mur-ference between delegatee of the Ir- of this, quit 
ras followed

tab groupa and representatives of the 
Imperial Government, far tmnaoeude 
in importance the pact arrived at 
between Michael Collins, head of the

t and was Commis-

TIMS NE 
IT IEES BRINK reasonable request and was'oc* an in

dication that the miners were Reds.

Woodsworth Fights for Lsbor.

«s*s to other newspapers and prin
ts*! assistance given to the Irie a ■A and mr Jama»Previn dial G over

5 or, in m fating
tier stage in the
/ÆtaUlrior on a ball, out. 
Ufaotory to too reUgtouai leanings of 
the people of the North and the South, 
for the trial of perrons charged wiZh

composed of the highest Justices; for 
general co-operation between the 
North end the South of a most prom-

o the drivers In the mine -knocked offHeroic Work of Patrolman 
Saves Man Less Than 200 
Feet from Falls

Mr. Woodsworth fought Labor's bat
tle with energy and force. “What 
other course was open to the men 
than striking on the Job? Was cur
tailment of output not a commonly
recognized proceeding in the business . „ , „
world? If It ws, wrong for men to t0,£»“ before the House.., follow.: 
curtail output because they were not re*™ttln*
earning .officient to keep their wive. »e
“d famille, from .urvatlon, we. it «P™™* ">e holding of a gen

a ________ fnr. -, eral conference, but declines to ex-

SEætéms —~ XMsr
“SSES MAY RE-INTRODUCE

r. uuid nr nnMMHiymMemployes of a corporation with mil- VVIlll Ul U U III III llll lull!
Iiong of dollars of watered stock.
The miners were not free agents.
They could not leave the mining dis
trict because they had not sufficient 
money. 'Both the Federal Government 
and the Nova Scotia Government had 
refused to aid in settling the problem.

“Remove injustice and then Bolshe
vism will die a natural and, therefore, 
permanent, death/' contributed A. W.
Neill, independent, of Oomox-Albeml,
British Columbia.

Liberal AmendmentBOWS TO ELEMENTS and went home, leaving the mata, body 
of miners no choice, but to foUow 
their example ae there Waa no way of 
getting out the cool cut at the face.

Caledonia miners have been roused 
•to Indignation by the notion of some

The Libères'. Hollowing another 
meeting today, decided to propose an 
amendment to the confidence resolu
tion which Mr. Lloyd George purposes

fay a special court

Snow and Sleet Storm De
prives London of Electric 
Energy—Wires and Poles 
Down.

(stag character, and for assistance Niagara Falls, N. Y„ March SO— 
from the British Parliament to remedy Jeffrey Wilson, of Rochester, N. Y.,

was rescued from a rock in Niagara 
River, lees than 200 feet from the 
brink of the American -Falls. Shortly 
after 9 o’clock tonight employees at 
a trolley terminal station near the 
falls heard cries for help. They in

ter? for Ireland, came from the room veetlgated and saw a form clinging 
In which the proceedings had taken to a rock near the middle of the 
place and eakl to the waiting news- American upper rapids, and about 200 
papermeo : “A most sotlrtsctory below the Goat Mand bridge, 
agreement has been reached. Thmk I Police and firemen were called and 
rimf for that." effort» were made to reach the man

of the agreement In the Hones. WOTking from th, b^e, Patrolman 
Charles Smith waded out into the 
rapids. Fastened about him was « 
rope which was held by Patrol driver 
Charles Radford, on the bank.

About a hundred feet from 
Smith was caught In the curren 
swept from his feet After a struggle 
he regained >ls footing and worked 
his way to a rock a few feet frqm 
that to which Wilson was dinging. 
Smith could be seen from the shore 
urging Wilson to Jump to his arma 
After a tow minutes Wilson 
leap and the policeman caught him. 
The trip bade to shore was a efa>w 
struggle against the swift current. Wil
liam Birmingham, a fireman, had to 
go out part of the way to help Smith 
bring In the onoouecioes Wilson. Wil
son was unable to tel] mnah about 
Us experience. He said that he had 
slipped Into the water and denied that 
he had attempted suicide.

perrons unknown in “scragging'’ the
ploymrot difficulties in Bel

fast, which rendered fhe carrying out 
of the previous Craig-Collin» pad al
most Impossible.

At the conclusion of the contorenea,

doors of air passages and leaving them 
to suffocate. As a result It 1» unlike
ly thht striking on the Jdb will br 
continued there. President Baxter of 
the District 28, United Mine Workers, 
has arranged a conference for the set
tlement of the Caledonia trouble, and 
it is unlikely there will be say further 
difficult!

tiie

London, Ont., March 30—Onœeg*in 
Ontario’s hydro development bow» to 
the power of the elements. London 
sad district have been in almost to
tal darkness «farce 7.40 tonight a» the 
remit of a bad snow and sleet «term 
end its etttsens went to bed by candle 
light or in the dark.

Telephone, as wen aa hydro, wires 
/«■tad poles have crashed to earth 
jiflr<taghotit the city. No one secOlan 
• VU^ Waped and since four p. m. to- 

a*r the <

Sir Greenwood, Chief fleer»-

ME SHIPS IMMUNE 
FROM HR FUCKS

The output of the collieries gener
ally continue normal, and it Is argued 
from this that, although many resolu
tions have been passed, very few of 
the miners are putting- the policy of 
'Striking on the Jpb” Into actual ef-

/

Trotsky Threatens That Such 
Would be More Merciless 
Than Russia Civil War.

this «retins, Bkr Donald IMuoloun.
National Liberal, raid that not only 
the Honae of Omnmon» but the whole 
country and the Brltidi commonwealth

two pointa.

feet. Lord Lee Says Nothing Has 
Happened to Reduce Value 
of Capital Ships.

continual crackSng and MflSHIP LINE FROM 
LONDON TO HI

crashing ta the residential neighbor- would rejoice. There 
he added, he regarded with the 
p setfist hope, first, that the meribers 
of the two belligerent parties which, 
blthsrta had, been in conflict In Ire
land, had united ta a common effort 
to maintain law and order, and, eeo-

y> tiiore. 
it andhoods indicated the descent of tree 

limbs and branches cany ing with them
Moscow, March 30.—War Minister 

Trotsky, juet returned from a troop 
inspection on the Southwestern front. 
In the region opposite where General 
Wkangel and other “white" leaders 
hxe reported to be concentrating 
force», addressed the Communiât Con
gress today, saying:

’fit the Soviets are to be attacked 
by the whole F-uropean bourgeoise, 
perhaps the Soviets will re-introduce 
a war of- communism which would 
be more merciless than during the 
civil war ta Russia.’ '

of
London. March 80—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Genoa and Irish confer
ences were the chief subjects of dis
cussion in the House of Commons to
day. In the House of Lords, Lord 
High Chancellor Birkenhead, explain-, 
ing the reason for his month's leave 
of absence, sketched, to a sympathetic 
House, the working day of the modern 
Lord Chancellor whose varied political 
end Judicial duties necessitated fif
teen hours of daHy toll. He stated 
that hie eye affection wan not due to

overhead wires.
The BeQ Telephone Company re

ports that damage to wires and poles 
5n every direction out of London will 
require many days to repair. Tha 
Canadian National Telegraph Com-

Promoters Plan to Take Over 
Government Condemned 
Airahjp and Form Com
pany.

Too Much Camouflage.

Hance Logan, Liberal, Cumberland, 
declared the debate had contained too 
much camouflage. It was not desir
able to deceive the miners, but the 
appointment oT a Royal Commission 
at the present time would have that 
effect. It would only result in the 
same condition in an aggravated term.
The Government had no authority to 
enforce the findings of a commission.

“Is not the whole trouble dye to the 
fact that the British Xknplre Steel 
Corporation is trying to make the coal 
•Industry of Nova IScotia pay dividends 
on the stock of other corporations of 
a non-productive character which they 
have token In amalgamation T* This 
was the question asked by L. Hr Mar
tel, Liberal, Hants.

The Progressives lined up general
ly on the aide of Labor. T. W. Bird 
(Nelson) expressed regret that the 
Minister of Labor had compromised 
the position of his Government by 
talking of "Rede." A Royal Commis
sion would assist to relieve a serious 
situation.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, reviewing
the dispute, said the men had refused not have relieved the Government of 
to accept an ""enormous reduction” responsibility.
of 871-8 per cent, in their vvges. He had taken risk» to uphold the,
Then had followed the Montreal law; he said, and had no sympathy 
agreement. There were anomalies In with It» violators. The prêtante of 
the award of the majority of the doing a day’s work for a day’s pay 
board. and at the same time “loafing on the

The Minister of Labor, said Mr. Job" was dishonest. But the men said,
Meighen, had dealt with the question in effect, that they were only getting 
passionately and vehemently. He had two-thirds of a day s pay and would

T New York. March so—John WaI*. was withheld by the Union eaters. Washington. March 30.—The Nine London, March 30.—Hie Labor!tee analysed personalities when he might thskefore only glve two-thlrda of a- New York, Mereh 80—The order 
• mailer 17 year old aquatic star of the ' m ~ Power Far Eastern Treaty drafted by woe a substantial victory today at better bave analyzed conditions. Mr day"» work. It wa» within the prov- of &ipreme Court Justice Morseb-

'-JMlnola Athletic Club tonight set a SPECIALS SHOT. the arms conference to carry forward East Leicester, th* candidate. Ban- Murdock sold MadLachlan was wrong tnoe of the employers to any that they aaser. appointing • oommlseton at
M* world’s record tor G00 metres Belfast, March 80-Two specials, the open door policy In China was ton. polling 14,0t2 votes againet 8,710 If all the miners were wrong in what would not pay the wage agreed for Montreal to take testimony in the

v 2nd 220 yards in an event at the New Hall and Moody; were shot and ratified today- by the Senate. and 1,836 for the Coalition Liberal they were doing, ?>s the Oovarnmmt that amount of *erk. Is the extent soit of James A. Stillman to divorce
. ,¥ork Athletic Club ewhmnfang cam! wounded tonight while walking on the No reservations or amendments and Independent Liberal, respectively Justified In washing Its hands of the of the offence eo terrible, asked Mr. Mrs. Anne U. Stillman, eras unanl- 
k ‘ * ting 200 metres In two streets. There wer# several big fire* were proposed to the part and on the The appointment rt Str Gordon Hew- affair? Had the miners refused aihfc- Meighen. “that the Labor Department mouely upheld, today, by tha A*pel>

W eecond*. and 880 yards In the etty tonight, supposedly rt In- final vote all Senate, elem#ks Joined ant to. the Lord Chief Jnetioeshlp tratton and this broken the pcerio- oaa fold arms and toy tt rtffl take U*e DtvWon bt the Supreme Court
si 19 1-6 seconda eendlary origin- In approrifig It. made the election aeoeseaiy. lone rt t^e Lemieux Aot, that would no aotiont" to Brooklyn.

and, that some effort was to be made 
tor unity in Ireland. AB Joined ta n de theB
fervent «rayer, he declared, that this 
might be the first step toward the 
fandotton of a real and lasting peace.

Joseph Devlin, Nationalist member 
for the Fall» Division rt Belfast, also

pony seemingly 1» ta a similar posi
tion with service curtailed completely,
while tiw Canadian Pacific Telegraph
Company «sport» sufficient wires in
order for the transmission rt tha Can
adian Frees, norm's reports and a few 

wirea.

London, March 30.—Hans for a 
proposed Imperial airship line from 
London to India and Australia were 
forecast this afternoon by Command
er C. Dennis Burney as a conference 
at which the agent-general of Tas
mania presided. Commander Bur
ney said he had made a definite finan
cial offer to the Government and 
that the largest of the engineering 
and oil companies of Great Britain 
were associated with the project.

The promoters plan to take over 
the Government condemned airships 
and form a company with £4000,000 
capital and start a bi-weekly passen
ger service to India with an exten
sion to Australia. It Is the intention 
of the promoters to aak a subsidy 
of £91,000 from the British Govem- 
iftent end of £40,000 each from the 
Indian and Australian Governments.

,xm saw (I profound satisfaction over
MONCTON NOW HAS

FOOD INSPECTOR

New Office Brought About 
from Agitation by Council 
of Women.

private
T any organic weakness.PRESIDENT HORDING 

REQUESTED TO NET
CP. R. REDUCES RATES 

ON GRAIN SHIPMENTS
Lord Lee, First Lord of the Admir

alty. replied with some piquancy to a 
question drawing attention to reeeit 
claims in regard to aircraft possibili
ties by the Air Secretary. Lord Lee 

id it was the considered opinion of 
the Admiralty that nothing had oc
curred In recent air craft develop
ments to substantially reduce the 
fighting value of capital ships, and 
that the capital chip would "wop pace 
with any aircraft developments.

Regarding United States experi
ments with underwater explosion 
bombs, dropped by aircraft, he arid 
there was nothing in them when tire 
conditions under which the experi
ments took place were understood. 
The Admiralty were devoting much 
time to experiments and they were 
hopeful by means of gunfire to make 
capital ships practically immune from 
air attacks.

U. N. B. WON DEBATE 
FROM KING’S COLLEGE

Reduction on Export Rates 
Goes Into Effect on April Proved United States Was 

Justified in Refusing to 
Enter League of Nation».

Resolution Urges Bringing 
Operator» and Minera To- 

, gather.

Moncton, March 30—Moeclon noV

omen ÜnVo boon 
agitating tor lorae months past. Upon 
the reoommeedatlon ot the city coun
cil, the Board ot Heelth, ot Its meet, 
log here yeeterday, appointed Dr. 
Adorn T. MeoLeon food Inspector ot 
this otty ot s salary ot ,2400 hied and 
to be paid try the city council.

20.

i ttCU o

and rail freight rates on grata 
grain products of 8H cento per 
red pounds on grain for domestic

Windsor, N. S., March 80.—That 
the United State» wa» Justifie^ in 
refusing to enter the League of Na
tions was proven by the debating 
team of the University of New Bruns
wick to the satisfaction of two out of 

■ ~ee Judge» In their argument tonight 
with debaters of King’s College. The 
Judge#, were Mr. Justice Russell, of 
Halifax; Dr. Tompkins, of Jit. Fronds 
Xavier, and Dr. Palmer, of Mount
Alteon. ,

March SO—A resolution 
requesting President HaMtag to issue

Wi
consumption at destination, and on invitation, tonight, to reprewotnt-per hundred pounds on grain for 
export, applicable between tire heed of 
the lakes and points la Eastern Ore 

United States, were 
here today by Canadian Fae 

tfle Railway freight officiate.
The reduction on export rates goes 

Into effect on April SO aad oo 
tic rates April <29.

Ives of miners end operators to meet
here touxorinow to en effort to avert
the oral strike, woe taken up, late to
day, tor discussion try the House Labor 
Committee" in executive session 

Officers of United «Une Workers rt 
America Indicated a willingness to 
inert with operators rt the invitation 
of President Hording, but no hope 
woe held otit by. them that each a 

tomorrow would overt the 
rt work. Formal

LABORITE WINS
IN BY-ELECTION

In Polling at Leicester Labor 
Candidate Polled Total of
K062:

NEW WORLD’S RECORD 
y, ' BY BOY SWIMMER

DECISION AGAINST
JAMES STILLMAN

FAR EASTERN TREATY 
RATIFIED BY U. S. ?comment oa the proposal, hnwerer,

fVi :
I !

INMAN VILLAGE i 
OF GREENVILLE 

SWEPT BY FIRE

Twenty-Five Buildings, In- 
chicling Indian Church, 
Are Reported Destroyed.

Frisco Report. B. C., March 30— 
An unofAMal report, rooalroi bore 
thla morning, Bays the BMlan VU- 
lag* of Greenville waa swept by 
fire last night and that twenty-fire 
huOdtnga, including the Indian 
dharoh, were deatreyed.

Rot. W. Eltlaon, who la In charge 
of the agency, la leering here to 
hrreaUgmte the report.'
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FEDERAL GOVERNMENT URGED 
TO ACT IN DISPUTE BETWEEN 

N. a MINERS AND OPERATORS

RUSSIA REAL *» 
ISSUE BEFORE 

THE BRITISH

Six HMH
trtA

:li MReport Presented of the 1;, As Comic Opera
Ffc* Organization Delated 

Ekvee Hours Over Under 
Secreteriae — OU Ateort-

I
IIkAQxraniaeioner Jones Present

ed Water and Sewerage Re
port Covering Operations 
for Past Year.

a ■ !
Conservatives Hope to Drop 

Lloyd George on His Pro
posed Recognition of So-

Labor Member in Parliament Warns Government It Will 
be Too Late to Act After “Things Begin to Happen*' 
—Miners Desperate, He Says, and Have Reached the 
Limit of Endurance.

| £
5V Î a ?

AMATEURISM ANT 
ISM CHIEF ATH1

I BLACK OR I
Comatfi stone r Jons* yesterday pre

sented the sixty-sixth report ot the 
Water and Sewerage Department 
covering
mi. t

The most Important work carried on 
do ring the year was the 36-inch rein
forced concrete pipe from South Bay 
road to Spruce Lake, a distance of 
31,604 feet. Beside» the laying of 
the pipe, Venturi meters were placed 
and the service pipes along the line 
were renewed. The total expenditure 
to dale on account of this work is 
6328,335.14. There still remains un
paid the turn of $33,843.61 withheld 
from the contractor» until acceptance 
by the city after satisfactory tests 
arQ made.

vfets.! Rees, ! 
net ru or 
on» dnye 
that expia 
fervent ec 
oha oppot 
arouse so 
Rome.

The eorttta
txcttniftmd _
was laid ad the Quhtonl the palace 
of the King. Th# new ministers were 
assembling |# be sworn In. They all 
wore dlk hate, except, curiously 
enough. Signor Giovanni Bertone 
new minister of finance. He distin
guished himself by wearing a demo
cratic derby andlbv coming i 
palace in a pnblf hack. Wh 
alighted at the gate he discovered 
that he didn't hare even a paper lira 
with which n pay the hack driver. In 
valu he told his debtor of Ris office, 
whHe the onlookers tittered. As the 
cabby would not extend credit for 86 
cents to the minister of finance, he 
was forced to borrow money from the 
minister of agriculture, who happened 
to arrive at that moment.

Squabble for Beginning.
The second act began the next day. 

The Cabinet held its first meeting at 
5 o’clock. The question was how to 
select, without wrecking the Cabinet, 
nineteen under secretaries from the 
hundred-odd deputies who were apply
ing. The meeting ended at midnight— 
without the list completed.
Facta Cabinet had established a rec
ord. Never even during the wortfl 
war, had an Italian Cabinet meetifig 
lated

k 18.—The enacts Chi* 
*d during the most h fieri - 
the Carnival. Perhaps

iwill be found* flavour do rich that you may ti
recognise the Une quality of the leal yet so___ ____
that It refreshes and “comtorta” aa no other tan 
will do. Samples oa request.

London, March 6*<—Bttswia KWnld 
large today op Great Britain’s hasy 
political borfaon and tor the tii 
Ing became the most important of a 
galaxy of «enlkttoc influences work
ing to save or to destroy Lloyd George.

His opponents threaten, to make the 
proposed vote of confidence In the 
Commons
Whether the Government wishes to 
recognize the Soviet Russian govern
ment In view of Its proposal that the 
Soviets than alt at the Genoa confer
ence table.

••What we hope to do," said one of 
Lloyd George’s influential opponents 
to your correspondent, ‘is to place 
Premier Lloyd George In the position 

standing before the Commons April 
with an uninviting plti labelled 

’Russian recognition,’ held In his out- 
»tretched hand and asking the Cam- 
mens to swallow it

“That will place the Conservatives 
who have followed his banner In an 
awkward position and we believe 
enough of them will abstain from vot
ing to weaken the Premier to the ex 
tent that he wlB be impotent at

the operations of the year 
be report said In part:Ottawa, March 30-—William Mm, 

(Labor, Calgary B.) moved this after
noon that the House adjourn in order 
to discuss the situation prevailing in 
the Cape Breton coal ftehta.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding replied that 
the Horns could not be adjourned, but 
that there wag no objection, whatever, 
to Mr. Irvine discussing the matter.

The whole House must be awtfte, 
aald Mr. Irvine, of the situation devel
oping In Nave Scotia between the 
British UmpirerSteel Corporation tod 
the miners, 13,660 In number. The. 
difficulty, began about January i, when 
the company made'a ietpre wage ne- 
duction. This reduction had brought 
Srugea in the Nova Scotian coal fid* 
to g far lower level than wages pre
vailing to the Alberta fields. Ai the 
Rame time, the cost oi living In Al
berta was IT per cent lower than in 
&eva ecotia.

was already acquainted with this, in 
fact, the li,000 miners and the mem
bers oi their families were facing a 
terrible situation, and Mr, Irvine un
derstood, from representatives of or
ganized labor in Cape Breton, that 
they had reached the limit oi their 
endurance. A settlement of Some kind 
must be secured. In order to secure 
kJ settlement the miners had at first 
worked with ooostltutnwct method». 
T^ey had appealed to the.Nova Beo
tian Government but that Government 
had refused to have anything to do 
with them. Having failed to secure re
lief from this source, the miners sent 
a delegation consisting of the

Wfey, Instead of gaining 
countering furl-me l>e- >rt or an 

>n, ft has continued to 
c h uproarious laughter In Subject Needs Careful Coni 

< davit Plan—Athletes W 
P^Have Given Up All Rig

-

Robin. Hood FIrow on. ss eat worthy 
Sullivan. The acene

« twit ot strength on

Tims aopetue 4o be n wsr need o
•A. W. Oor»r and Ms affidavit proem 
In omtetn towns In the Maritime A-

CWaJ/ warih Hie slight efim cost J*4
, the

vino©* and In some sources ever:
to the va^g possible Is being done to mak

the position of President Corey ui 
.popular whfle be le doing his levi 
beet to keep amateuerlsm and profe 
etonalfam two separate bodies as the 
eureiy are; some sport writers are a.; 
patently against the affidavit and gb 

cuses why R should not hav 
been Introduced, Leaving Presides 
Covey oat of the matter; all true to 
era of good clean apart know that a 
athlete who receives money for h 
eervtoee other than legitimate e 
penses is an out and out .profeestona 
and any person who upholds sudh a 
athlete as an amateur Is entire 
wrong. Athletes who at present refu; 
to make an affidavit aa to their am 

. ■ tear standing are either making wet
SFB MÊk I lewises for not doing eo, or perhaiffflf f| JBf I JfclgM feel guilty of the fact that th.

y 1 ^K$e no real right to be registered - 
Tn amateur. It Is needless to try ai 

W gggfa 9 ■ tell the athlete of today what the d
MS A# M MUM ■ ferenoe ts between a professional ai
%ÏM il ■ M ■ an amateur, for they all know it on

too weM, If they would rather acce 
money for their work in the athlet 
field and at the same time posing 
an amateur they are fully aware lb 
they are not doing the right thing 
far as amateurism ts concerned, a 
they Should) not be championed for t 
ing something that da wrong. A 
amateur who wishes to keep this pf 
of tiie apart clean should not be d 
pleased If he Is requested to make 
affidavit as to his standing, but shot 
he feel that he has been playing ♦ 
Dr. Jeykllt and Mr. Hyde game tli 
he should retire gracefully with 1 
understanding t&mt he Is an bon« 
sport and state hfa position clean 

It is an understood fact that eoi 
athletes who have been seen In P’ 
11c during the past few years as an 
tours have been receiving money otl 
than for legitimate expenses, they i 
perfectly aware that they have i 

• been doing the right tiling. There 
many hundreds of true amateurs 
the Maritime Provinces who n< 
protection and the only manner tl 

_/ such protection can be afforded fa 
i Hâ 4»H a spade a spade and ask all 
' W make affidavits as to their standi 

K. If any real amateur feels that 
'would like this class of athletics 
be continued on the amateur lines 
Is surely no hardship for him to 
truthful and come to the front w 
an affidavit showing that he Is wc 
Ing clean, but on the other hand 
he has been working as an srostit 
while In his heart he .to fully aw 
he fa a professional, then he will 
perjure h'imselt by signing an afflda 
stating that he fa an amateur 
take the chance of being proeecuti 

v It Is not a case of Covey or ■ 
other officials of amateur aeeoclatl 
that this article Is being compiled. 
It Is for the sake of good clean sp 
and If rumors and statements b 
been made as to the standing of 
tain athletes, then the affidavit 
tern appears to he the only manne 
which «he said athlete can make 1 
self dear as to his standing. No 
amateur should be ashamed to ■ 

A his standing under oath, and sh< 
jffi*he care to leave the amateur re 
W become a professional he situ 
\ say eo. and he will ha/ve the res] 

of at! good lovers of clean sport, 
amateur rules at present are n 
wide than In former years, for an 
lets la allowed a large sum for 
penses, but should these expenses 
•utt the athlete and he calls for m 
than fa allowed, scad receives the « 
he enrol y reattree what he is A 
The chief topic that to being disc 
e<l at present la athletic circles is 
of amateurs and professions, an 
fa one deserves timely tho
and careful consideration.

St. John, with other sections of 
Brunswick has this year enjoyed 
greatest boom In amateur ethk 
and there fa only one thing that 
ever give It a set hack and event) 
put It on the rack, and that fa to 
professional tom with It.

From what can be learned t 
has been during the past few yea 
feeling abroad that quite a large : 
ber of athletes, especially in ho 
and baseball, have been recei 

for their services, while t 
a member of an amateur team, 
taken tor granted that the all 

• who Ss most needed on a team ai 
/ aware of that fact, to the fellow 

V' will hold out tor the money, and 
1* haps unfortunately tor the athlete 
/ the honor of good true sport, the 
r iaia of the said team will hand 

to the said iflayer a certain an 
of money, not given ae légitimât 
penses, but perhaps as salary.

Of course those who are wrap 
aa having received oaeh for theli 
vloes are the very persbns whr 
better clear of the amateur r 
Once an athlete receives n 
for hi# services while in oompet 
he Immediately becomes a profei 
at and any person who plays oi 

team, or against the said 
'll liable to suspension, and If

mayors
of the mining towns to Ottawa, This 

egatlon had not received satisfac
tion at the hands of the Federal auth
orities and the Government had prac
tically refused to take action of any 
kind.

The Government had declined to 
name a Royal. Commission and did 
not propose anything else in its platee. 
The delegation was not an organised 
labor delegation, but one which rep 
reseated all the mining towns and 

Nova Scotia had 
or It let for relief 
position.

If the Government said it could not 
set, who was to act! If the men coifid 
not get relief from constitutional auth
orities wfiére Could they seek redress. 
What was to be the oeteonàeî It would 
be too late 
to happen, 
stand so much, there must be some 
means of ensuring a square deal to 
both the miners and mine owners. 
Mr. Irvine would like to suggest that 
a man like Howard Boa», K. C., of 
Montreal, should he appointed to in
vestigate the matters and see what 
could be done.

This Coal Company, Mr. Irvine went 
on, owned practically the whole of the 
Nora Sootla fields. It w^a paying 
dividends, he understood, on $-19,000,- 
000 of watered stock. In order to pay 
these dividends apparently it was re
ducing the men’s wages. It had been 
refused a charter by the late Govern
ment, but had been given one by the 
Provincial Government. This was not 
a matter of politics, hut one of public 
importance. The rights of the men In 
Nova Sootia and of the people of the 
whole Dominion were at stake.

Much yet, however, remained to be 
done before it will be possible to get 
the full benefit from the expenditure 
already incurred. It will be necessary 
to lay a 24-inch pipe from Barnhill’s 
corner to the reservoir end a smaller 
pipe from there along Prince etreet 
to Watson street, aa originally plan
ned. This would complete the re
newal of all the cement lined sheet 
iron pip® which cannot be depended 
upon much longer, and giro West Bide 
practically a new system.

The other works done upder bond 
issue during the year were as follows: 
Douglas avenue eervloe pipes, etc.. 
66,714.48; Winter street twelve-inch 
main renewal, $6,486.87; Celebration 
street twelvodnch renewal, $8,376.10j 
Harrison street ten-inch main renewal, 
41,301.77; Prince William street six- 
teentlaeh main renewal iH.694.40i 
Tower street six-inch mai* renewal. 
41,714.68j Old Adelaide road eight 
Inch extension, 41,327.47.

At the close of 1080 we reported s 
surplus of $33,000. This amount was 

.by order of Common Council voted to 
reduoe the general city assessment 
and was therefore not available for 
the purposes . of the Water Depart
ment.

In January the Common Council or
dered that instead of amassing for 
sewerage end fire hydrant mainten
ance, that the expenditures for these 
services, estimated et 630,000, be a 
charge upon the water revenue.

Our estimated revenue was placed 
at 4238,000, a decrease of 418,000 from 
previous year. After providing 4118.- 
300 for Interests and sinking fund 
($7,000 more than in 1020) and 480,- 
000 for sewerage and fire hydrant 
maintenance, £he sum of $14,700 was 
left for the malntenartpe of the 
Water Department, the cm! of which 
In 1920 was 6108,400.

With the loyal co-operation of bath 
Inside and outside staffs and without 
reducing wages or the efficiency of 
the services we reduced the general 
water maintenance exp mdlture from 
$108,400 to $08,11$, making possible a 
surplus OÎ $88,181.08

penditure on sewerage maintenance 
and fire hydrants, the sum of $3^66.64 
was available for general city pur
poses.

If Bttie boys sad girts 
would be

L&e sturdy Robin Hood, 
Their diet—older folks 

should see—
Is wholesome, par* ana

fdel

tlSubsequent to the wag» reduction, 
tthe Government granted a Board of 
CbocKlation to lnrv est)gate the whole 
fititta It was necessary ter Hoe. 
Jamas Murdock, Minister of Labor, 
te appoint the chairman of this hoard,

were not satisfactory to the men, and. 
In fact, were rejected by them After- 
Wards, a delegation, representing tihe 
■miners, re-opeped negotiations with 
khe company In Montreal which re- 
salted in a dotal rate of $1^6 being 
offered by the company. This also was 
rejected with the result that the pre
sent situation, commonly known as 
"striking on the job,” developed.

The miners in Nova Scotia were not 
In the -position to strike in the ordln-

good.

el tie*. The inlners In 
ragifad to the auth 
from an unbearable

But the same situation Is Seen flrom 
a very different pole by the Premier’s 
followers who say if such Is the resWlt 
the vote of several factions In Com
mons will be so fully split that Pre
mier Lloyd George will have an oppor
tunity of organizing the new Centre 
party, the strength he expected from 
the organization of a national Libérai 
party has never developed and he is 
still without a party organisation 
which he eo much desires as he sees 
the days of the coalition drawing rap 
idly to a close.

The Russian phase of the situation 
was given farther emphasis when it 
was reported the International experts 
sitting here to prepare the agenda for 
Genoa had 
the French 
recognition in the subject matter in 
arranging for the full conference. 
That is about all the experts have 
done, however, after a week’s work in 
which they discussed many questions, 
but as far as reported from their 
secret sessions, they have decided on 
very llttie.

It is predicted today it will be Im
possible for the experts to complete 
their work without turning it over to 
special committee, before the confer
ence Itself meets. What the experts 
prepare, however, to not attracting the 
British public, but It to intensely In
terested in what they Russian problem 
and Genoa may do for Lloyd George.

The running of one of England’s 
turf classics gave several cartoonists 
the Idea of putting the Premier on a 
horse called Genoa and having him 
ride to victory. Preparations for the 
Premier's trip wltjx a hundred or more 
of his staff are proceeding as If noth
ing were happening at home. For the 
first time Mrs. Lloyd George will ac
company the Premier, te guard hie 
health, she says.

Bills Submitted
To LegislatureBut the

V
to talk when things began 
Human nature could only AawMdbly Chambers, Fredericton,seven hours. 

The following N. B., (March 80—The House met at 8 
o’clock.

Mr. Hayes submitted the report of

day the cabinet ar
gued four hours more and then gave 
out the list of under-aeore tartes. 
There were more jokes in that list 
than In moat humorous magasines.

Enter, the Vatican.
Then the staid old Osservatotoe Ro

mano, the organ of the Vatican, which 
rarely records its opinions of Italian 
politic* came upon the stage with a 
leading editorial declaring that during 
the long crisis “various persons’’ had 
come to the Vatican and promised that 
if the Holy See would make the Catho
lic Popular Party suspend its veto 
against GloMtti a candidacy for pre
mier, Qtolktlang would renounce their 
financial programme—the exact ap
praisal Tor purposes of taxation of all 
individual and corporate wealth— 
Hgainet which the Church and the 
Catholic Party strenuously objected. 
If the Hofly See refused to oblige, It 
would go hard with It. In this vague 
menace many saw a threat to send 
the Banca dl Roma, the Vatican bank, 
to join the unfortunate Banca dl 
Seonto.

The Olelltti newspapers had some
how missed this edition, except the 
Tribune, which said that It was in a 
position to deny vigorously that Gio- 
llttt had ever gene In person to the 
Vatican or had ever sent Cardinal 
Gaspard any statement In his own 
handwriting.

the committee oa municipalitiestuy Way because they had given prac
tically all their surplus money to- 
waids the relief of their unemployed

Hon. Mr. Michaud submitted the re
port et the committee oa standing against Golds. Griprules.

iHoo. Mr; Veniot Introduced a ME 
to authorise the municipality to make 
a temporary loan.

Mr. Curren Introduced a bill to en
able the School Trustees of the Parish 
ot Lancaster to Issue debentures.

(Hon. Mr. Stewart introduced a bill 
to authorise the Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Chatham to borrow 416.000

union members. Therefore, they de
cided they would lower the production 
rate to what, in their opinion, would 
equal the wages they were being paid. 
The result was that coal was not be
ing produced. This was an economic 
waste. In the meantime, the country 
was hearing of an appalling increase 
in the death rate among the miners 
and their families; of parents being 
summoned to court by tho educational 
authorities because their children 
were not attending school for the rea 
son that the parents were unable to 
buy clothes for them. The Government

ifand
agreed, over the protest ot 
delegation, to put Russian «•Mat

Bromo
Quinine

h destroy fiwme, act as * 
___ faxstivt, and keep the sys
tem In condition to throw off 
attacks of Oskto. Ortp and Ira

and mortgage certain farads In the
Parish of Oolbome, Reetigouche.

«on. Mr. (Roberts totrodoced a MIT 
to amend the Act Incorporating the 
New Brunswick Association of Gradu
ate Nurses.

OPPOSITION TO SUCCESS FQILMIC 
Ml SEALING FLEET

» CHEW OF SCIOHEA 
EISC MUTINIED Be sure you get

Prominent Presbyterian» Ex- 
Belief Sentiment on BROMQf

(o.JfcSfravt*
• Price SOe.

Made .in Canada

Total of 85,200 Seek Have 
Been Taken Thus Far, Ex- Derrwxkd That Captain 

Abandon Voyage and Re
turn to St. Johns.

press
Church Union Ho» Changed from water rev- 

After paying $28,664.89 exclusive of Diana's Cargo.
A Carnival Cabinet hToronto, March 30—It i» said that 

no definite action may be taken this 
year to unite the Methodist, Presby
terian and Congregational churches 
as the Presbyterian special committee 
on property rights may not be able to 
report in time for the General Assem
bly to deal with the matter at its 
next annual session. If the commit- 
t*e, which Is looking into the question 
of property rights, is unable to report 
to the General Assembly tills summer, 
the Methodist General Conference oan- 
uot go any further in the matter of 
union in its September gathering.

It is believed by somo prominent 
Presbyterians in this city that there 
has been a change recently on the 
question of church union, the opposi
tion to it bedng on tihe increase. Rev. 
John ti. Inkster, of Knox Church. Is 
qnoled by an evening paper as hold
ing this view. Ob the other hand, Rev. 
Dr. J. II. Turn bulk of High Park Pres
byterian Church, is said by the same 
paper u>. have stated hia belief that 
union to- growing, in favor among Pres
byterians

Tke Osservatore bad begun by open
ly admitting the Vatican*» hostility 
to Oiolitti’s financial policy. It ended 
by blandly dlAclalming any intention 
of intervening In the Internal politics 
of Italy. That gave Glollttfs support
ers their little laugh, after they had 
recovered from their momentary cha 
grin and had remembered that the 
man who controls the Catholic party 
is not one of its parliamentary leaders, 
but Its extremely able secretary, Don 
Sturzo, a Sicilian priest, subject to the 
discipline of the church.

The public, however, is wondering 
who will be the butt of the next 
guffaw For another one !e clearly 
coming. It should not be concluded, 
however, that the general situation in 
Italy to as bad as It makes it appear. 
Italy, despite all the politicians can 
do, is steadily, if slowly, returning jo 
the pre-war form.

Sydney, N. March 80—The New
foundland sealing fleet has eo far done i 
very well, compared with captures in 
recent years, according to wireless re
ports received here.

A total of 85,200 seals have been 
taken, axcluaiv© of the pelts saved [* 
from the Diana which was crushed 
by the ice and sank taking most of 
her captures down with her. Catches 
reported to date are:

Terra Nova. lti.SOO; Thetis, L5.000; 
Viking, 14,300; Neptune, 13,200; Eagle 
13,000; Ranger, 3,700; Seal 1.000.

While tha Indications 
sealing- fleet will have a successful 
season, there to little likelihood that 
even with the co-operation of the 
airmen who claim to have located the 
main herd, any approach will be made' 
to the records established in the old 
days when sailing vessels prosecuted 
the hunt; Accoeding te ofcMlmers, the 
record Uil pf 686.836 seals was made 
In the spring of 1881. when 
were endeavoring to prove their util
ity in ta» -les» hazardous occupations.

fit Johns, NfldL, March 30—The 
crew of the Schooner Viking, opera*-

Receipts. Ing tax the Gulf of St. (Lawrence, mu
tinied yesterday, according to reports 
received here today by the owners of 
the vessel.

The crew demanded that the eaptain 
abandon the voyage and return to St 

. Johns, owing to -the apparent lmpos-
26* 66 106ding the ship. The
639.76 
644.00 
304.46

4153,168.23Assessment, 1981
Assessment, arrests .......... 11,442.70
Meters and agreements ..
Steamship supply .............
Sale of material and labor 
West Side Fisheries 
Sale of horses .....
Sale of junk ..........
Rents ......................
Sundries ...................

the police comer
Only two drunk» faced the magis

trate In the police court yeeteroay 
morning, and they pleaded guilty and 
were remanded to jaO. The remaiadar 
of the day was occupied with city court 
oases. Several owners of harass and 
drivers of team» hare been notified 
to appear In court this morning, to 
answer the charge of allowing their 
horses to stand unattended and with
out the foot-strap required by faro.

63,583.49
0,084.46
1,278.64Operator* Not Satisfied That 

Coal Strike Will be Carried 
on Peacefully. Viking at prenant ban but half a cargo 

of eklne.
The owners hare instructed the cap

tain to continue operations unless his 
man compel him to stop hunting and

are that the
New York, March 30—Disappointed 

over failure to avert the general coal 
strike set for tomorrow midnight, the 
anthracite miners’ and operator»’ com
mittee an wage contract negotiations 
adjourned today Union scale commit
tee men and mine officials prepare» 
to leave at once for the anthracite 
regions of Pennsylvania to insure that 
the evacuation would be without vio
lence or damage to property. They 
will reassemble in .New York, Mon
day, to continue the discussion of 
wages upon which the outcome of the 
•trike will depend.

Although tihe district union leaders 
here were emphatic in declaring that 
"the anthracite strike will be a hun
dred per cent peaceful, and without 
violence of any sort,” the»- announced 
that practically every colltefry was be
ing surrounded with barbed wire bar
ricades, at the orders of the operators.

Twelve per cent, of the anthracite 
mine crews are non-union district of
ficials said. They asserted, however, 
that these non-union men are eo scat
tered among the 162,000 organised 
workers a» to be a negligible factor 
tax the suspension.

$132,546.72 abandon his ship. Fear te expressedExpenditures. here that the crews of other vessels of 
«he sealing fleet now o ffthe Grand 
Banks wfU take similar action.

Labor and salaries
Touring car........
Meters ............. .
Workmen’s Compensation

Board........
Street repairs
County taxes..........«...
Sundry expenses ........
Sunday supplies ................ 10,768.83
Interest and sinking fund.. 118402.18 
Prtncs William street • wer 1,019.88 
Sewerage maintenance ... 83,741.38 
Fire hydrants 
Unexpended balance

..$ 52,139.6S 
880.00 

1,022.27 ►A Remedy For Ftlee
CAPTAIN JOSEPH

or Protruding Piles. Inetontty v*

PAZO OINTMENT fa a 
remedy for Itching, Blind,

2.000.00 
891.83 

.. 1.662.41

.. 18,764. n

According to a Constantinople re
port, the Nationalist Turks have exe
cuted Home eighty notables bf Hamsun 
and the neighborhood.

steamers BLOB RETIRES /
.Utero» Itching Ftlee. Mo. 

Cnned*.He* Seen Twenty-One Yrers 
of Service on Stipe of Ma
rine Dept.“CASCARETS” 10c. 

IF,SICK, BILIOUS,
' CONSTIPATED

Spring WeatherIMPOSSIBLE TO 
EUT MINERS' STRIKE

DiedHard On Baby .. I.SV3.T8
.. S.E68.M HettteT. March SO—Capt&tn Joeeph

Blots, ot the Cuwdttn Government 
steamer Stanley, will retire tomorrow 
alter twenty-one years semes on 
ehtpk of the marine end fleherlee de
partment, He bee followed the ee. 
for fifty-one yeero. Ca#t»tn Walter 
,Row« will succeed Mm an master of 
the Stanley.

FLOOD—At Ottawa on March to, Bfa 
M, wife of George Herbert flood, 
formerly of 8t John, leaving bra 
side her husband, an only son, Cto 
son H. Flood, of Montreal.

Funeral from Trinity church *t 4UM 
h bl, on Friday, March $L 1

The Canadian spring weather—one $232,646.72
Water Assessment Summary for 1021

..........$ 61,827.76

...... *7,886.86

.......... 478.06
......... 11.461.00
.......... U,607.60

day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustery la extremely hard on 
the baby. Conditions ore such that 
the mother ran not take the little one 
out for the Hreeh air so much to be 
desired. He fa confined to the house 
which is so often over-heated and 
badly ventilated. He catches cold: 
his tottfle stomach and bowels become 
disordered and the mother soon has 
a sick toby to look after. To pre
vent this an occasional doee of 
Baby's Own Thhftete should be given 
They regulate the stomach and bow
els. time preventing or banishing 
colds simple fevers, ceMo or any 
other of the many'minor eflments of 
childhood. The Tablets are arid by 
medicine dealers or by mad et 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvttls, OnL

(President Lewis Says Time la 
Too Short to Head Off 

, Strike Tcmight.

North .....................
Bast .......................
Simonda ...............
Wept.......................
Lancaster.............

You’re bflioms! 
bowels nqed a thorough cleansing with 
Onscarets, then the headache, dirai- 
nee*, bed breath, and stomach misery

Your livwr and

Indianapolis, Ind., Morah 30—Inter-
}President John L. Lewis, of 

United Mine Workers, declared 
now tod

mttional
tne United Mine workers, 
here, tonight, that the time Is 
sîhort for a “gnaisfactory agreement' 
being reached between miners and 
Operators that would evert a euspen- 
vlon of work by the union men at mid- 
night tomorrow. However, he Added 
that the Union Is still willing to meet

will end. No grfalag—nicest physic $176,232.16
74*8.18 SORES SPREAD

ALL OVER
FACES AND BODES

eattell tor Ikeana also eerre ee » 
eeweroee of Portland Pine, end 01 
the Shamrock ,round*, now owned 
by the city, through which two streets 
running north and south are protect
ed. Metcalf, Victoria and Newman 
el i sate also be extended from 
Adelaide street to the proposed streets 
apd eewered via, Newman Brook cul
vert Besides, new streets can be 
laid ont on the eastern side Mlle and 
Military road, Somerset street and 
Cranston avenue can be sewered.

It Is recommended that a thlrty-sfx- 
tnch sewer be laid this summer from 
the end of the present eelvert to Imne- 
downe avenue.

Other expenditures chargeable to 
iewerage construction wne ae follows: 
Douglas avenue, g4.fll.ffi; Clarence 
street, west Htfi.46; Germatn stroet, 
west, |44t.SS; Water etreet. west, 
«4C.it; old Adelaide road. «fill.ft.

ou earth for grown-ups and children. 
Ida. e box. Taste like ready.

Discount

Net total 
On this assessment «lSS.lll.fl was 

paid prior to the close of the year, 
llfi.140.T4 remaining unpaid, about 
S1-2 per emit of the total. There 
was also received from arraer. «Ur 
2*2.70, making tout receipts from 
water assessment «l«4,ül0.»3, an ht- 
crease ot «LSfifi.fiO.

The receipts «Mm the sale of water 
by meters and agreements, Including 
steamships supplied, were 142,«61,44. 
* gainst «71*4.«4, a decrease of «10,.

Twenty-fire meters 
sad thirteen taken out 

Water Maintenance Expenditure, 
Lendtog mates ................... f e,m.«
Distribution mates .......... 1,007.86
Sorties pipes ..................... 17.M8.1I
Gsosral ..s.s.,4..,,.,,,;. 404*1.67
Irifaran and stoking fmuL 11*408.12 
Prines Wm. street sewer., inig m

Mrs hydrants ................... 1.808.71
Balance .............................. I.BM.S4

«168,393.87

WHITS FEOEML EDIT 
TO KEEP HINDS OFF

nun tiff
UNITES RETALUT10N wnnmsn.d 

> tell yen e< 
rod hr sates! 
» “wrtems

thehèaeOt w.
the operators. With thtt etotememt
of the union leader, tihe hurt apparent
hope o< everting a shutdown fa the

Member of K 3. Legislature 
Thirties Local Gov’t .Can 
Handle ft» Own Affair*.

Blood Bitters.cuwU Industry disappeared after (having 
been brought forward by an eleventh 
hour effort by the House Labor Com
mittee. The prop oral considered In 
tire committee was that Président 

. Harding Issued an invitation tor â 

. conference tomorrow of the operator* 
* rfrid miners.

4Sir
off. ut «nek ttowA 

the sons would he larger; scran ward V 
«s large as s tweniyJtoa «en* pfaeeu 
and would spread sU ever tired* Vdf--,
X was nearly to. despair and sent le 
Iks village for a bottle of good Mood 

me %

C. M. A. Takes Step to Have 
Extine Tax or Royalty on 
Quebec Asbestos.

My children started to to 
on their faces to enroll wh*» 
which kept getting 
Pis would 
they weald

VCHARLES VERY ILL.
London, March 30—A despatch to 

the London Times from Funchal, Ma
deira, eays that former Emperor 
Charles has developed double pneu
monie end that hfa oondltUn 1s very 
grave.

Halifax, N. S, March 80—In the lMontreal, March 30—Steps are be
ing token by the Canadian Manufac
turer’s Association to urge the pro
vincial government to adopt legisla
tion by way of excise tax or royalty, 
to prevent the United States, through 
the Fordney tariff, taking Quebec’s 
supply of raw eebertoe for its own 
manufacturing purposes and refusing 
admission of Canadian manufactured 
asbestos by Imposing a prohibitive 
tariff.

Premier Taschereau, of Quebec, has 
already been interviewed tn this ___ 
neotion and has promised that the 
provincial government will give the 
matter close attention.

House of Assembly today, R. H. Gra
ham, Liberal member for Plctou, pro
tested agalnet tffa Federal Govern-

î

B ' - .
ment browning too tone» ovsrrtght 
over tke coni fietda of Non Sootla, 
and declared Oat If » Royal Com 
mission were appointed to tnveetigbte 
tke dispute between the British Um
pire Steel Corporation and fib# miners, 
it fwrtld he appointed by theNova 
Sootla Government, He rold the Pro 
vtnetsl Department ot Mines ehmtid 

adequate information as to wbe- 
tn# minore were receiving a pop

per wage end on. hearing a prefer 
Matlon to the price of coal.

LOST ON A FOUL bottle of Burdock Blood 
«tvteg

te about ten day» 1 
prnvaroant and tbay 
batter each day, and In

All Hood and akin diaroero are 
by bad bkood, and to gat it 

pure and ke^ U pure yen meat re-1 
more aney traça at the Impure and ’> 
mmbM matter from Ota «retro, hr n f

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKMb i 
n remedy that hro baa m ten mihf

IB
Stojjp

f - r7 DODD S
KIDNEY
'PILLS

I at «VLondon, March 80.—Soldier Horace 
Jones, the Canadian heavyweight 
champion, lost tali 20 round bout with 
Albert Lloyd, tbs Australian, here to
night, on a tool to the tenth round 

he bad the Australian -pwctl-

>; .$8,700.14 
6,785.49 
6,789.19 
7.860.62

After due consideration and with a 
slug the work of the 
office of the commis

es tch basins
fad

*
Main »awers
General .... 
Fire hydrants .

aittt'fiattttt

Just* here
ther The contract for deepening Newman 

brook and toe beMhig concrete arch 
wm completed lent summer at e cost 
of dld.H8.8d, end at the present time 
the Department ot Public Works la 
fllllng tn over the arch preparatory te 
the removal of the highway bridge 
oioaateg Adelaide etreet. thereby tank, 
tug promu. . bentteew «net and

view of centralis 
department the 
stoner and^ staff was removed to July 
to the departmental building on Car
marthen street- The change has 
proved to be beneficial, inasmuch as 
a doser supervision and better co
operation has taapn possible. It also 
relieves to» crowded condition ef City

proven that he had been awareICZENffl 1 he had been playing with n p 
\ atonal, then he I. barred from s8 
» tlcipatlon In ,

f • ghefeeslontilem and amate 
don't mix any better than oil an 
ter, for there le an old and trm 
tag: "Once a professional, alwi

•peaking of Furniture - i

ORte , « went to hey an roar <*alr

WMi^NeT^tarenL

any more amateurNs Others \1at bar the past tortrfiveNorth—Rae Allés ane of the old 
virtues! * without an ter aB: J • adee—most of them .ee *Tthe drainage ef many scree of land, wenm 4 a».

i
■V.

• . , .< ■■-r

#
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTIONmDA i

ASt John High To 
Play At Wolfville

MATEURISMAND PROFESSIONAL
ISM CHIEF ATHLETIC TOPIC TODAY

Y. M. C A. Scored 
Most Champ. Pointsm11 ■

" as no other tea ?Mâ &
Local Bosketball Team Will 

Battle Halifax County 
Academy for Maritime

Maritime Wrestling Cham
pionships Show Credit on 
St. George’s for Manner 
Conducted.

Balada, Montreal.
Subject Needs Careful Oonsl deration—No Harm in Affi- 

I It ' davit Plan—Athletes Who Have Contested for Money
U I SWf'VYP I y Have Given Up All Rights to Amateur Standing.

™ Then appeu* to be a w rasad on tmgterkxMl." The bar or young
msn w^uo acompte money for lue ear- 
vice* while In an athletic oonteet

iTide.
» The at John High Schoehe taekei 

ball team era leaving by Dlgby boat 
this morn Ins for Wolfrllle, h. d* 
where they will play the Halifax 
County Academy this evening for the 
Inier-SeholMtic Baebetbati champion-

extra, cost" Bumming up the résulta of the Mar
itime Wrestling Championship» held 
under the auspices of tile St George's 
Athletic fit* In the old city h«S, Weet 
St. John, Wednesday night, shows the
Y. M. C. A. to have scored the high- ^ ^ Maritime Piortncea 

— est numher of points of any of the _ . w-.- —y, them the hastclub, entered, with sixteen points to _™. " the city,
‘“«Ts'rfcluh represented aeeoml . ™

^7“ B”wh1 Mounmv and «ta
tad hut on. eut^eïch^ Ÿ M0 HUfh Schtal decided ttajl the N.«
C. I. were able to get a second, and Soottane w°”ldn”t Smlume
the St. David’s entry jilthough unable ®™ns^lck V?-otjlA
to score put np a gbod showing. tltie,

The scoring was as loi lows:— St. John High ocnooi anwauy
1st 2nd pts. wtin the Intermediate championship

v m r A. ......... 2 2 l€ of the 8t. John City League, and
Garrison * A. c! ’ ! ! 1 3 11 thet championehtp of New
St Jude's ......................  1 1 » Inter-Scholaatflc League, and hare
St. Mary’s, Halifax .... 1 0 5 trtrorg hopes of «Iding
St Georges ................. 1 0 & Maritime title to the Met of thoir
Y. M. C. I...........

The meet was the first of its kind 
attempted by the 9t. George’s Ath
letic Cltrib, the young and ousting 
West Side sporting, chib, who earned 
much admiration tor the capable way 
in Which it was handled. The official i 
generously attribute a large share oi 
their suooeea to the ready co-opertv 
t'on of the Y. M. 0. A., which loaned 
ai the necessary equipment for the 
occasion, and In addition to this thet 
service of Win Bowie, the association * 
efficient director.

It was due to Mr. Bowie’s fine work 
as Chief -Clerk that tihe meet was run 
off in the fast time it was.

A. W. Covey and hie affidavit program 
in esrtatn towns In the Maritime Pro- known right well that he is a pro 

feselonal, and further he has given up 
ail rights to continue with the ama
teur class, but unfortunately they 
keep right on playing with amateurs 
until their true standing le learned, 
and then when their amateur card is 
cancelled they not only think that 
they have been done a terrible wrong, 
but they will go out ot their way to 
Induce good true amateurs to break 
from the ranks and take no heed to 
tihe words spoken by the chosen offic
iale of amateur associations.

So many rumors have been afloat, 
and have been circulated and report- 

to the amateur standing of cer-

"*V
ya and gtita
Robin Rood, | I 
■older folks 1 
ice— 9
m, pure end MJm

v inces^ and In some sources every
thing possible Is being done to make 
the position of President Covey un 
popular while he Is doing his level 
beet to keep amateuerlsm and profes- 
•leoallsm two separate bodies as they 
sorely are; some sport writers era ap
parently against tihe affidavit and give 

/ weak
been Introduced, Leaving President 
Covey out of the matter; aB true lov
ers of good dean sport know that an 
athlete who receives money for his 
eerrloee other than legitimate ex
penses Is an out and out profeesionall, 
and any person who upholds such an ed
athlete as an amateur is entirely tain athletes, that ■porting writers 
wrong. Athletes who at present refuse throughout the Maritime Provinces An audience of some nine hundred 
to make an affidavit as to their ama-jwere a few months ago requested to persons listened with much pleasure 
teur are either making weak give an unbiased opinion, or advice, to the third and last of the series of
ttfceuses for not doing eo, or perhaps how to find out who is an amateur, concerts given by the Carl etc n Comet 
Slight feel guilty of the fact that they There appears to be only one answer Band in the old City Hall, West St.

no real right to be registered ae to the question, vis: A true amateur John, last evening.
"To amateur, it fc needless to try and would not hesitate to take an affldev- The large attendance was meet 

tel! tihe athlete of today wkat the dlf- it to hie standing, while if the ath- gratifying and encouraging to the 
ference le between a professional and Iete was a professional competing in band who under the efficient direction 
an amateur, for they all know It only amateur clothing, he would not care ■ of Bandmaster Wm. T. Lanyon, ex- 
too well, tf they would rather accept to take a false oatih and run the risk 1 celled themsehree. 
mooey for their work in the athletic 1 of being charged trith perjury. This During the intermission candy and 
field and at the same time posing as affidavit plan appears to be the only j ice cream was sold, and at the clo»e 
an amateur they are fuUy aware that one to keep the amateur ranks clean!of the programme a delicious supper 
they are not dtotng the right thing as and find out who is who in athletic was served the performers to th> 
far as amateurism Is concerned, and circles. band room by the Ladled Auxiliary,
they ehouldi not be championed for do- Many eo called amateurs are up in I tinder the convenorsMp of Mrs. Frank 
lng something that da wrong. Any arms over the affidavit rulings, and Hartt, following which an enjoyable 
amateur who wishes to keep this part have started out on what to termed dance was carried out.
of the sport clean should not be dis- "The Independents,” and It to a known The programme follows:
pleased if be Is requested to make an fact that during the past winter lndo Opening—O'Canada, Maple Leaf,
affidavit as to his standing, but thould pendent hockey teams In Nova Scotia Processional
he fed that he has been playing ♦he were playing game» of a aide bet of 
Or. JeyklH and Mr. Hyde game then money and in their case the word “In- 
he should retire gracefully with the dependent" means nothing more than 
understanding that he is an honest hprof ess tonal."
sport and state hto position cloarir. || a good true amateur should only be 

It Is an understood fact that some | too willing to acknowledge the fact, 
arhiAtM who have been seen in pub- and at the same time greatly assist

j Speed Waqon Climbs I 
1 -“Up Mt.lemalpaitH

FIRM OPPOSITION IN BRAZIL
TO EMIGRANTS FROM JAPAN

Carleton Comet
Band Concertcures why *t should not have

1
Large Audience in City Hall, 

West St. John, Enjoyed 
Most Excellent Programme.

Proposal to Turn Flow of Japanese Emigrants Into South 
America Finds Little Sympathy.

Mo de Janeiro, March 2».—Neither 
the Brazilian Government nor the

tlooal life, either socially or economi
cally, that they will not associate with 
people of the white race, that they 
work hard to obtain a maximum pro
duction out of their land, spend almost 
nothing In the country, but send all 
their earnings back to Japan as rap 
idly as they receive payment for their 
products.

There are now about 36,000 Japa
nese in the State of Sao Paulo, 3,000 
of whom are located on a Japanese 
colony that is owned by the same Japa
nese development company thatt owns 
the big cocaine plantation in Peru. 
In five years this company has spent 
mil lions of yen in establishing a pros
perous commercial and agricultural i 
settlement on land that formerly was i 
a swamp and forest, and the activities 
in this colony, especially in buying 
additional land and building roads and 
railways toward the eeacoast near a 
piece called Canenea, has led the peo
ple and government of Sao Paulo to 
the belief that the company has more 
interest in building a political foot
stool for Japan in Brazil than It has 
in establishing an agricultural settle
ment, which was the inducement held 
out to the state government when rep 
re senta lives of the company weer 
seeking thé concession.

Brazil Polite But Firm.

■* achievements.... 0 1Brazilian people take kindly to the 
suggestion that Brazil take over the 
overflow population of Japan. The 
Brazhkins do not want the Japanese 
they already have In their midst and 
they are opposed to any effort to en
courage any more Japanese to emi
grate to Brazil. The suggestion that 
Brazil absorb Japan’s excess popula
tion was made by Lord Sydenham In 
an interview in London, published In 
The Christian Science Monitor for 
Nov. 4 of last year, it being intimated 
that the turning of the flow of Japan
ese emigrants to Brazil would put an 
end to any questions or dissensions 
that might exist in the United States 
or Australia

A study of the Brazilian viewpoint 
by The Christian Science Monitor cor
respondent makes, it clear that Lord 
Sydenham, in making the suggestion. 

Wedding.” | did not take Ih-to consideration the
This piece was composed and es- fWltngs of the Brazilians in the matter 

peclally arranged for the silver wed-1 ttn(i u would appeaf that he had not 
ding of the King and Queen, before .even investigated t& find out if they 
whom it was played. v • would care to have the much discussed

Selectioor—"Tonight, Tonight,” the excess population of Japan poured into 
ggoA their country.

OLDS* 
9 RIP

The Old Country 
Football Results I

London. March 30—(Canadien Prw 
Cable)-The BritlA army defeated 
the Belgian army one to nothin* at a
soccer match at Woolwich today.__

London. March 30—(Canadian Prrea 
Cable)—In a rugby union match today 
Bath defeated Weston. Supermans el 
to 0.

It 0)1<H Grip
If 1

!»

!
MINERS WILLING

TO MEET OWNERS

Pending Negotiation* of New 
Wage Contract Work at 
Mines Would Not Stop.

ramj K F cal. That Way
The finding of a headleiobody has 

reused the arrest of an AmdHcan den- 
tlst Our experience witih dentists Is 
that the head doesn’t really come off; 
it just feels that way.

March—“he Silver

Uiinlne
athletes who have been seen in pub- and at the same time greatly assist Band.
lie during the past few years as am*- the officiale in keeping this line of Tenor Solo—Selected, A. C. Smith, 
teur* have been receiving money other , sport clean. Amateurs are «Slowed jr.

.a certain -sum of money for expenses 
and that is all that any amateur 
should expect, but in some cases we 
And that there to an amateur who 

Provinces wtoo need would like to receive something more 
than to allowed and this athlete is 
out locking far the money end of the 
game instead of the glory. If such 
athlete Is not satisfied with what is 
allowed him under tihe amateur nil-

city clerk, mayor, assistant 
United States Treasurer dn this city, 
and collector of the port. He com
pleted his services In the latter post 
in 1913.

Governor Cox paid warm tribute to 
Commissioner Curt-l» in a statement 
issued Immediately upon learning of 
his death

Funeral services will be conducted 
by Rev. Etwood Worcester, in Em
manuel church at 1.30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon

___ _ ____ _ gffi m •
ixative, and keep the syw- 
i condition to threw off 
i of Ookk. Grip Mi be

Washington, March Sb—John Moore. 
Legislative Agent of the United MineAntipathy to Japon.

than tor légitimité enwn.w, they *™j» «rtoln mm of money tor expenses violin Solo-Selected. Mm. Hi-dd ^ Brazil hae done much to

many hundreds of true amateurs m And that there to an amateur who Burroughs Trio. ways has been an antipathy toward I it is known in Rio de Janeiro that
the Maritime Provinces wtoo need would like to receive something more Intermission. / t fche Japanese and upatll about 16 years the federal Government is well ln-
proteetton and the oo3y meaner that than to allowed and this athlete if Baritone Solo—“Ship Mates c agp there was a federal law prohibit- formed of the real reasons why the 

_/ such protection can be afforded la to out locking for the money end of the (Mine.” Wm. Lanyon. lng the entry intoByjzil of immigrants stat^ of Sao Paulo has taken this sud-
i rm mH a spade a spade and ask all to game instead of the glory. If such Reading—-Selected. Mise Mable from Asia, the prohibition extending den step to discourage tihe lmmlgra-
\ J "fcake affidavit* as to their «tending, athlete to not satisfied with what is aeUHy. to the Japanese. At the request of tlon of Japanese, and it is said in gov-

| If an7 re*! amateur (eels that he allowed him under the amateur nil- singing Specialty—(Little Mise Ram- some of the state governments, partie- e rom eut circles that the action of the 
’would like this class of athletics to ' lng. and he would rather receive mon» flev tilarly those of the states of Sao Paulo Sf&te and the reasons given tor it has
be continued on the amateur lines *t ey for -bis services, he should then Male Quartette—“The Cross Bow." and Minas Gera es, this law *hs_ r®- made even stronger the determination

sZtto»uht^er^rthr™ 1̂- âm,th- "n?a"crsrrrs ^

- .«tarit ehcw,„g thath. worx.l^t.Jtat ta (.^ pre^a!, Hlshlami Patrol, The We. Mac »m°Sert Uheta^t
tag clean, but on the other hand If ^Ji °Tee°r' Band present lack of agricultural'laborers. wbTnot find iteelf in a position where
wtit^toTto h^rt'he^tolCîware the weot of all true lover, of s^rt. ^^xM-G^rge Lanyon h^co^d^S^neîe^v Luon^^queStoï* ****'
he to a professional, then he will not "he officials of amateur origaniza- --------- - gation and has steadfastly refused to The inquiry 0f The Ctortotian Scl-
perjnre himself by signing an affidavit, tlona are not by any means antagon- 11 Cl!rc extend Immigration subsidies and ence Monitor’s correspondent, how-,
stating that he is an amateur and totlc to professional», trot surely there HlalTlagC wuiS bounties to cover the immigration ot ever makea certain that should
take the chance of being prosecuted, can be no admiration fora profession- ■* wi «« Japanese and it has not looked with Brae‘u he approached officially on

, It Is not & cere of Corey or any al who to hiding under the cloak of vD 1 DC lUOrOS favor upon their reception by the state Lord syndenham's suggestion, Brasil
other officials of amateur mwoclatlons an amateur. An athlete should play * | governments. WU1 as politely as possible let it be
that this article is being compiled, but the game fair and be one thing or t . . 1 One of the subsecretarles of the known that it does not want Japan’s
li to for the sake of good clean sport en othy, for when he to tooting the Son OT Chief Brings Amen- federal Ministry when questioned by exceS3 population guided toward

“ “ the "me t,me cn Wife - Moro Wife BrazU'
uZ -titieuT titta the aflMaTlt an- Raise. Kick. ;Sîtf Tnul'i:
t*m auwaiw to be the only ,n ' S!i ------------ „ grants.' Although he ob.ltmsly was
which tihe aaid athlete can make him- John “*• winter, and Manila, March 29—When the Moro guarding his statements so as pot to
self dear as to his standing. No real about ninety amateurs, senior and Jan- ujum Butuj’e eon. Hadji Gulamu 8ay anything tihat might be considered
amateur Should be ashamed to state lor. were entered from different parts Raaui| arrtVed in Jolo with his white unfriendly toward Japan, this author

A his standing under oath, and should of the United States and Canada. The American Christian wdfe, his Mort) fty, when pressed for an indication of
Mh*e care to leave the amateur ranks Maritime Amateur Skating Champion- wife> pultl Intan Jykaratn, to whom what attitude Brazil would take If the
W end become a professional he ebonld «hi<p« wwre atoo held In St. John with h(# ^ jegaltv married by a Jus- suggestion were made officially, said,
\ say eo, and he will ha<ve the reepoct ; well ever one hundred entries, ttoe of the peace, filed charges of adul- “The federal Government always has

©? aR good lovers of clean sport. The ' than tire Provincial Amateur Speed te_ but amter tribal pressure rejected such proposals when made in
’ amateur rules at present are more ;Bating Champlortslhips were he’d them sayflng: tihe past” to reply to a further inquiry,

wit. than In tonner year., (or an ath- Moncton with well over one tandred wlthdTawal ot the Criminal h«,“td “T
leu la ajlowad a large eum (or ex- «‘rlea Jtat think olrtu a nice ia,Bt „„g), Golamu ??}£?”*£ mlgtlt leed to 1 d'‘
Dense., hot Should theae exvenaa, not ««• amateur, (tar. U .Jone „ „irod ^ tle «^meot d my Kttttllde DOW'
eutt the adhlete and he oalto for more ,ln the skating line, and if we will lake . eid<r and other Mohammedans
than Is allowed, end receives tihe same, I In hockey, baseball, football, basket-1 and on ttl<l belief of Mohommedans
he eurely reataee what he le d»ln«. hell, taoatloa track and Held ■!«»<*. 'that should the charge, he proeecuted The State of Sao Paulo ha. weh 
Urn chief toplo that to being dlaonaa- another thought and Tou Mother M4 dlgerent r«n*ion would corned the Japanese more cordially
ed at prenant In athletic circles la that win Jaaltaa what a great large army fte Ialsm|c (»fth. Be- Umn <*, <»U>er state, becauae
if enmtrura aud profeealone, and it of amateur, there Is, hut fait allow a lW£* ^ Tlhtl W(mM „„t consent Sao Paulo alwaye need, thousand, of 
to one that daaerre. timely thought .pctnkUmr of to^ .nd men who are to OTOOae h*b1 Butu. the old n»n of a„lcttiturnl labor-
and careful eoneldemtlon. out for «he money te ta mingled with Jole etnoe ty TO dolng the Mohamme- In Lta

St. John, with other eeotlona New the»e Mnat«m. ttar«m he no ^ the country would he plunged 0el(is ^ pald bounties to Immigra
Brunswick hae title year enjoyed lta time before athletic, will fall to a low ^ tnrmon » tlon companies whlrti introduced these
greatest boom in amateur athletics, ; etna. . ^ Governor Wood 4s now investigating laborers. But now. after 13 or 14
and there It «fly one thing that will | There la certainly plenty of room ln an attempt to patch up the ettnation years’ experience with the Japanese, 
ever give It a «et batik and eventually | tor the two cloosca, and we can en- j ^ tfl:e object of avoiding a More | the state government of Sao Paolo has
grot it on the rack, and that to to mtx j Joy good profeetikmaJ eveote as well Hadji Butu formerly was refused to extend existing contracta or
professional torn with It. |a* amateur, but semi-professional PB-1- ; secretary of elate to the saltan of make new onee and has notified Jap

Prom what can be learned there ding will never prove good eating for and ^ present to a meirtfber of ant-ee Intereetz and colonizatlcm corn
has been during the past few years a;the athletic world. A real athlete phtMpptoe Senate. The plight of pantos that in the future 
feeling abroad that quite a large mm-1 should be one thing or the other, viz: w> eaB* wb!t)e difficult and n° eobsldiee or bounties for Japanese
her of athletes, especially in hockey1 amateur or profeerfanal, but If be pttlabte> Gnlemu married her in the . .
end bee eh all, hne been recelxtng goes on M an amatew and at the gtl„, whne attending sefcool
money for their services, while being mm. time ta to a preheealonal he la j therfc ft I, aeld ha haa more then one ^ to-
e member of an amateur teem, It to not only dlghone* wtth htaielf, but j Mere wife, and the trnty apparent ao- _nts jmd maae u recenUy as
token tor granted that the aJtüete with the «port loving public, who iutlon for Me American wife is to re- ago Although the state, in the

x > who is most needed on a team and to | took» for all athletes to be strictly on turn to the ühited States re she wm official communications to the Japa-
* / aware of that foot, to the fellow who .the level, • fees constant risks in remaining here. nese legation, has confined Itself to a
V' WIM hold out for the money, and per- ) Kelly tn Jialito* a couple of days statement that this action has been
T* heps unfortunately for the athlete and '«go came out with the statement that - ta|ten because the Japanese have not
[ the honor of good true sport, the offlo he could not sign the affidavit because Bobby McLean, Edmund Lam/ and proved to be satisfactory laborers on
' Sals of the said team will hand over he had been receiving money while others were a few years ago leading the fazendas. It to said in political

to the said {flayer a certain amount playing ball, that he was getng to Cape amateur speed skaters. They broke circles here and in Sao Paulo that
of money, not given ae legitimate ex- Breton So play for money this com- away from the amateur ranks and be the real reason for the action lies In
penses hut perhaps as salary. lng season, and farther he would came professionals, and amateurs are the fact that authorities of Sao Paulo

Of course those who are «repeated watch closely some players If they loud tn their praise for eneb men and believe one of t|e big Japanese col-
u having received eaeh for their eer «toned au .(Merit (tat they ware true were delighted to wltueae them per-
vloee ere toe very pemhn. who are .mate» Kelly 1, . real «port to term. They are clean cut aud out
hotter clear of toe amateur ranks, con* out plainly and tell hto .tending, peefeestooaJe and receive good money constitute a political men ce.
Once an athlete receives money even If be bad been doing wrong laet for their exhibitions, and amateur of
fer his services while in competition year and he will not lose any friends ftclals have every respect for such

■ he Immediately (becomes a profession, for the «tend he has taken. athletes. The same applies to every
When an athlete thinks that he is line of «port. The known profession

als are only tn email numbers com
pared with the amateurs, and some 
real advice to tihe boy athlete today 
Is to etlck to the amateur ranks, play 
the game fair, be honest in everything, 
may the beet man wtn be your motto, 
and if honest In «port, as be U 'n 
other things In We, he can always 
look the other follow square In the 
eye and say: “I have done nothing 
that I should be ashamed of.”

Workers of America, told a House
Oommtotee, today, that If the miners
KBri operators couM meet tomorrow
and adopt a resolution extending thei sure you get present wage rate» and eeodltlonn.
pending negotiations of a new wage 
contract, messages could ta sent toROMffr

tmrfne bean this tignstots »

,2fc/(r<nrt*

all dtotricta and where delivered there 
would -be no atoppaga of work in the 
ccal fields.he

h

Price 30c.
ide in Canada.

IE POLICE COURT

1 drunks faosd toe esgls.
ta police court yesterday 
nd they pleaded guilty anil 
Ided to Jan. The remainder 
rat occupied with city court 
irai owners of tames ana

Most Brilliant 
Social Event

of the Season
in court this morning, to 

i charge of allowing their 
Hand unattended and with» 
ot-etrap required by tear. SUDDEN DEATH 

OF POLICE com 
CURTIS, BOSTON

kRemedy For Fîtes
TMBNT to a 
r Itching, Blind,

£s the prediction of social leaders throughout the 3fcri- 
tlme Provinces in dlscueeing the Motor Show which o£ 
at the Armories next Monday evening, under the dfirting- 
uished patronage of Hie Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Pugsley, Honorable W. B. Foster, Premier of New Bruns
wick, EL A. Schofield, Esq.. Mayor of St John, Caùorri 
Ogilvie, D. O. C., Military District No. 7. and Members of 
Headquarters Staff. Every indication points to « mote 
representative attendance at

rwïïÇÉ^ I
.ling Piles. 60c.

Won Prominence During ihe
Died Police Strike of September,

1919. THE MOTOR SHOW8ao Paulo’s Labor Problem. 0t Ottawa on March St, XShfi 
of George Herbert Flood* 
of St John, leaving b* 

husband, an only son, 6s» 
lood, of Montreal 
»m Trinity church eg SIR 
i Friday, March SL 1

Boston, March IS—Police Oommto- 
^ioner Edwin Upton Curtie, who was 
generally cred-ted with having fought | 
the police strike of September, 191V. 
to a guccossful fin.ah, died suddenly 
his af.ernoon at big home in the 
Back Bay district. He tud been in 
poor health for same time and while i 
at his office this morning complained 
of ind.gestion. He went home on the 
advice of his secretary. DeaJi came 
at 2.30 o’clock as h* wa5 lying on a 
couch.

Commissioner Curtis, a graduate of 
Bowdoin College, a member of th* 
Massachusetts bar, and a former 
mayor, was appointed tn December 
1914, to succeed Stephen O'Meara, 
who died in office. When the police 
siT.kç came, nearly a year later. Com- 
m.ssioner Curtis Immediately notified 
the striking patrolmen that they would 

be

:

■t the Armories 
April 3 to 8Bao Paulo has paid the

Ta nmpoomm to the rapidly htereaatag and 
mand, the Management have placed
ncKFrrs on bale at the oommbrcul cum

Prince William Street
where they can be procured daily antil 6 o’clock in 
evening, and will be forwarded by mail on receipt ot 
remittance.

f
tES SPREAD
ALL OVER
SAND BODES it form pay

THE BETTER PLAN
to to «eras to the afternoon and have tea at the Tea Been, 
conducted by the ladite of Flindy Chapter, L O. IX ».

mm
> Wmti 
rw* kr ««tog

Arrsneed by to. Saint John MhmMI. Trade Anoela- 
tlon. Limited. Under Management of The Commercial 
Club, St. Johe.

og, aad oeta tiaeA 
««M he iaxgar; amaa earâ V 
I a twMuyjivs east glean, ,
ipnadaU era, that* hadlea. (
rir to. daasatr aad seat la f

Iran started to _ 
cae to small white 
t gaUtog ' reinsta.ed. He informed them 

that the r action was Illegal, and be 
^an at once to organize a new force.

In telling Governor Coolidge, now 
V.ce-President, that he intended to 
bar the strikers from further service, 
it was said that the commissioner 
also gave nolle* that he wanted the 
support of the Commonwealth or was 
ready to resign. Governor Coolidge*s 
famous “law and order' proclamation 
was subsequently made.

When the strik* ended and it be
came necessary te complété the or
ganization of a new force. Commis
sioner Curtis undertook the task of 
D arson ally Interviewing ea<ti appli
cant for a patrolman’s position. Many 
of the men selected were young vet 
erana of the world war.

Mr. Curtis wx, bora tn Boston on 
March 6, 1361. He wa* graduated 
from Bowdoin with the class of 1882 
and was admitted to the bar three 
years later after baring obtained a 
graduate degree. He successively

EVZRY EVENING 
Mias Blende TliiMiipeow CoefiratfoL

The druggfirt me a
Hr DusaaleIk laed giving

ten ieye 1
at

SatiriayRoomObjections Stated.
But aside from any political signifi

cance, the people of Sao Paulo are 
much opposed to the further immigra
tion of Japanese laborers. They main
tain that the Japanese lower the al
ready low standard of firing in the 
agrlcobtursl regions and make it diffi
cult for Brazilians and farmers of 
other nationalities to make a living out 
of their farm produce becaree the 
Japanese live eo much more economi
cally thet they undersell all ethers. 
Another complaint Is that the Japa
nese cahoot be absorbed Into the na-

day, and to »* cenduatei by 
Fundy Chapter. 
L O. D. E. wdl 

d«unti 
eoUatior a during 
the entire week.

d aad akin ____ __
ted blood, and to gat 
kM9 it pare yea
r trace of the :___
ttar from the rr»t—

prove tee of theal, and any person who plays on the i 
•ante team, or against the said team, ! superior to others tn the amateu- 
is llalble to suspension, and If it Is ranks, and that he would rather go to

y end of the game, and

delightful
re-

proven that he had been aware that for the 
t he had been playing with a profes- would like to try his ability with the 
\ elonal, then he Is barred from an pan professionals, there le a 
m tioipation in any more amateur con- to act. «orne out above board, retire 
T- tests. from the amateur ranks and join the

I - «rofeestonaltsm and amateurtom proteesfouala knowing at the same 
don't mix any better than oil and wa time that ouoe be Jumps there le re 
ter, for there ie an old and true my-} «hence ef hto getting back again, 
lag: “Once a professional, alwaye a \ Arthur Staff, Wverett MacOowan,

closing day.^7•a y for himCK BLOW lITTtM i
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CONVICT
Premier wuti to bring ta MZte SL )obn StanOarO uA 1i

mrefutations which might Interfere with 
it. meet be thro* aside. The rules trf 
the abuse require that certain formal- 
itlee must be gone through before a 
bill can be brought in, which Include 
advertising the nature of the bHl and 
other things. This St. John bill was 
held back tin this session to nearly 
through, and then the Premier takes 
advantagà of his position to move 
that every requirement be brushed 
aside and the bill given the right of 
way! More ‘buccaneering” as The 
Gleaner would say.

%

The Prided Kitchen
\
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£
le okool today Slim Kitty mi. taline es étant pwiti, aey- % 

I», Of come yon ore all familiar with certain prprsita. now S 
who ose gin me an trample ofa proverb?

Wfch, Sam tooee rained hi. hand aaylng, Bat drtng and be V

“DURO”
ALUMINUM WARE

Tortt, March 16—Stephan W« 
self-appointed "lawyer," “phi\ SAdvert tains Rate»:
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• :'vjN %merry. to at Lorens, was convicted yeateri 
by a Jury Is the United State. Mate 
Co art ot Brooklyn of having Ulaga 
worn the uniform ot a uautonanvoc 
Header la the United SUte. Navy, 
was iwmasded for aeatomco on Bat 
day by Judge CratflaML He can be • 
•faded to tnree years la prison, w

i Jacobs, ot Henry Jaeohe 
torn maker# ot sot am 
testified that Weinberg t 
ad Mmeolt" from the tank

Kl gghtaara, brlghtama and sooktag
aMIty.

"Dpre" utenatU ara W Pd. pare— 
tight In weight and bright aa Saver. 
Pood prepared la them taste» hotter 
and IS better. j

%Inside Readers 
Outs.de Readers S6c.

(Agate measurement

Well, Id hardly call that a pro vert), eed Miss Kitty, can eny- % 
^ body eke tell me a proverb T

Wtch Sid Hunt raised bte hand saying, po as you would be % 
% done by, for tomorro you may die. *

Thais more like It, atthro the last part is unnecessery, eed V 
\ Mtoe Kitty, etlll. Its not Ixaokly a proverb, a proveib is a any* % 
<V lag eutch as Its a long lame that has no tenting. Now cam any- \ 

body ten me the meentng of the proverb? she sod.
Wich Roymin Levy raised his hand saying, It meet* no mat- *■ 

N ter how fax you'go you cam allw&ys come ba-ctk If you want to. % 
N<s I wvuldent eay It means Ixaokly that, who elts thinks "m 

% they know wat it meena to say Its a long lane that has no % 
% terming? sed Mdse Kitty.

Wich Puds Sim kins raised his hand saying, It 
\ that dont go eny ways but strate goes a longer ways than wait ■■ 
% It would II it keipp wailsting time going crooked.

Noneenta, wat It ratty means, it rneens that no matter how N 
■W hard our lot seems to be, there are always better times ahed, eed *■ 
V Mise Kitty. Do you all understand? Everybody that under- % 
N stand will raise their hand, she eed.

Wich nobody put up their hand. And Miss Kitty eed, TMs N 
% class Is so brtte I can look at it without herting by eyes, we W 
% win now go on to arlfmetk*.

Wtch we did.

%
%

Premier Foster said that tha 
Government does not want “to 
“Jeopardise the security of the invest- 
“ments made by people in other power 
“properties." If he meant what lie 
said, he will throw that bin away at 
once, for it not only Jeopardises such 
securities, but destroys them utterly. 
Why should bona fide Investor» in the 
Power Company's securities be ruth- 
leeriy brushed aside and, for no fault 
of their own, have to see their assets 
sold before their eyes and the pro 
coeds taken by outsider»?

%ST. JOHN, N. B., JPRIDAY, MARCH 31, 19(22.
V

IN THE INTERESTS OF FAIR 
PLAY.

CO-EDUCATION IN MEDICINE. flhey take the hfltSJ
so quickly and distribute ft so tveolyi 
that the result to quicker and more

This M beca
%An interesting discussion to going 

^n In Great Britain over the decision 
of the London Hospital to bake no 
mere women students. Lord Knuta- 
ford, chairman of the hospital, tn 
explaining the action brings up ques
tions which had generally been sup
posed to have ceased to " be of 
decisive importance, weighty as they 
probably wore considered In the early 
days of the admission of women to 
the profession. 
served to bring out the feet that 
advances have been made since that 
period.

Women were admitted to the London 
Hospital as students only as recently 
as 1908, largely through the advoca y 
of Lord Knutsford, who now declares 
the "experiment" to have been un
successful. The evidence of this he 
finds in the unwillingness of young 
men to enter mixed classes, tn the 
objection of men to serving under 
women tnteroes and In the objection 
of men patients to taking chances of 
being attended by women physic ions 
without warning. R to perhaps sig
nificant that no mention appears to 
be made of objection on the part of 
the women themselves. The chairman

%
In lbs Legislature on Wednesday 

evening Premier Foster gave notice 
of Intention to introduce next Wed
nesday a bill relating to the N.‘ B. 
Power Company of St. John. If ibis 
should by any chance be the

that promoted by the City Council, 
Which has for H» object the confisca
tion of tihe Power Company's property, 
we beg to draw the Hon. Premier's in
tention to the following remarks 
made by himself when bringing down 
the Hydro Electric Bill in 1930, as 
given In the official report. Said the 
Premier:

to usai 
ordering

Our line of «Dure* Wane tnOadee a 
wide range of utensils tor

V by ord 
ohang

the nm
kWlav.fi that*JL,3:T^ 
fié. aérai ofilcer, aafi It «as not a 
hi «TOU 10 the Nary Yard regard 
«ho payment tor a aaral officer . c,< 
that it heaam. known that WalnO 
Was fiatersoaetiag an ettloer. W< 
he» ha* bought the cloak on the 1 
Sal fermant plan, aad than had -1

ttartas were told «* how Welch 
bad bean the guiding Wlrtt In the 
«rédaction ot Princess fatlsia ot 
jeweled nostril to President Hard- 
had «to posed ta the official pi 
Meat la the MeCormick-Oanna V 

tier, and who was tha utmost Importance In the cons 
h* room ot Dr. Lorens until It - 
discovered that he was art area a I

idar, merely 
tic uniform

a lane %
bill

A /

McAVITY’S iw?■k Thone
M. 2540

ft was reported that If the 
Government found itself unable to 
carry through Its proposed dhomgee in 
the tiquor law as a means of raising 
more revenue, resort would-be had to 
other sources from which to procure 
the money. But why to the necessity 
for money so urgent? The estimates 
of the revenue the Government 
brought down show a surplus of 
310,000 over the estimated expendi 
tore, so as all the revenue needed far 
the coming year to apparently In 
sight, why bother «bout any farther 
sources of supply ? Or Is it that the 
estimates are mere camouflage, In
tended only for show ?

King s*The incident has

I
V —

% GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNED

k,s

“It must be remembered that 
this -Commission will come into 
competition with people who have, 
ta good faith, Invested their 
money In the development of pow
er propositions In this province. 
These plants supply power tn 
their several localities. It is ne
cessary for them to have a reason
able return on their investment. 
The Government does not propose 
to compete with these people in 
*uch a manner as lo jeopard is* 
the security of the inveen.ments 
made by them."

LEATHER BELTINGtonnage Is a mere figure of speech. 
The command of the sea must remain 
always with the command of ship
building and the merchant marine, for 
from these a fighting force will grow 
like a gourd in th© shadow of war or 
national peril.

COULDN’T DO
HOUSEWORK 

HEART WAS SO BAD
Many women get week end ma 

down and unable to look after their 
household duties owing to the heart 
action becoming Unpaired or the nerv
ous system unstrung.

Nature intended women to be 
strong, healthy and happy instead ol 
sick and wretched. But how can a 
woman be strong and healthy when 
day in and day out she has to go 
through the same routine of work, 
sweeping, dusting, cooking, washing, 
etc. Is It any wonder that the heart 
becomes affected and aha gets Irri
table and nervous, has hot flashes, 
taint and dllsy spells, smothering 
and sinking spells and can't sleep al 
right.

To ell women whose heart la weak

It was related how Weinberg a 
» term at Oannemora, where he - 
Jm tamale in «17-19, had been ■ 

/Bpfc to Blackwell s Mend tn 1
Best and Eventually Cheapest Material to Use for

MAIN DRIVE BELTS

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Manufacturers TAVERNS WILL 
BE FEWER IN 

PROVINCE QUEBI

t THE LAUGH LINE j
Mein 1121—#0 Germain tt» St Jehn,N. B—Bex 702.Pit-taler Footer in his statement 

given out yesterday regarding the 
proposed changes in the liquor law, 
says he Is of opinion that public senti
ment to in favor of a change from the 
present prohibitory law, and that the 
people would approve of a law that 
would stamp cut bootleggers, moon
shiners ond others. Well, he can soon 
find out If his opinion is correct. Let 
him lay his cards on the table and 
show what he has to offer, and then 
go to the people for their views.

He Needs To Be.
According to a writer of readable 

stuff, a prosperous German in Berlin 
eats no less than seven meals e»day. 
Here is his schedule:

"First breakfast at a comfortably 
early hour; * second breakfast at el
even, of perhaps a glass of milk, or 
perhaps a glass of beer, and sand
wiches ; a very heavy lunch of four or 
five coursee, with wine or beer: coffee 
and cakes at three; tea and 
wiche», or sandwiches and beer at 
about five; a strong dinner, with sev
eral kinds of wine at seven or half
past, and a substantial supper before 
going to bed."

*vv'A'vvvvVWSA/WVWWVWWWVWMVWVWWVWVVS
emphasise» the fact that the shep “has 
"not been -brought about by any 
“failure of the women students at the 
“London."

Tennessee Aromatic Red Cedar Chests
Moth and Vermin Proof.

Carefully constructed and beautifully hand finished. 
Price $27.50 each.

Only a limited supply on hand.

If as we said before, the bill lo 
which the Premier refers Is that pro
moted by the City Council, it Is to he 
hoped in the Interests of the good 
name of SL John, before the remaind
er of the province, and for the soft© 
of investors in other parts of the 
country, that it will not be proceed 
ed with. While It is offered in apology 
for K, that it is merely a precau
tionary measure, and therefore not lo 
be applied a» a measure of conflsc.v 
tkm as its provisions very clearly In
dicate, at the same time it establishes 
a precedent that wfll «care away capi
tal from this province and make it 
Impossible for the Power Company or 
any other similar company to secure 
the new money so necessary to car^v 
on its work. What bank would ad 
vance money with this sword su* 
pended and ready to out 
which ties the bank s loan to the ?e

He declares tha* ‘they 
“have done very well in every way, 
“in work, tn conduct and discipline."

That the London Hospital's change 
of policy does not mean a gwneml 
abandonment of medical hwtrootion 
In mixed clashes to Indicated by re
sponses which the London Times has

Commission Will Follow X
Policy Foreshadowed 
Premier Taschereau.

Mon'real. March $0—Toreahadoi 
«he polks at Mm Ooremment In 

to taverne, there will be te 
permits Issued by the Qu< 

liquor Commission for the lia 
ending Mar let, than

end whoee nerves are unstrung me 
would recommend r.So ashamed 1s The Times of the 

provisions of the bill proposing to gl-e 
the City the right to confiscate the 
Bower Ocraipan/s property, that tt 
tries to laugh the thing off, and treat 
H as a Jdke. It would be much more 
straightforward on our contemporary’s 
part, however, to roundly condemn 
the whole Idea, Instead of lightly pass
ing it by.

received to inquiries of. other mmlical 
schools. From 11 schools, in England, 
Scotland, Wales and Ireland, come 
reports generally of co education with
out objectionable feature»; without 
embarrassment to students or teachers 
and without a lessening of the value 
of the Instruction and training for the 
Individual.

HALEY BROS., LTD., St John, N, B.MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE FILLS

the beet remedy to tone up the 
system and strengthen the weakened 
organa.

Mrs. Daniel Beta neon, Logan ville 
N. 8., writ**:—"A* I was troubled 
with a weak heart for nearly two 
years I am writing to tell you what 
your great remedy, Mllbnrn’s Heart 
aod Nerve Pills, has done for me.

My heart was eo bed at night I 
«mW not sleep, 1 would take smother
ing spells, and was so weak I could 
not do my housework. I tried two 
doctors, but got no résulté. A friend 
advised me to try your pille. I used 
six boxes and am completely relieved, 
f think they are the best remedy tor 
heart troufMe there to.”

Price 60c. a box at aO dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt ot price by 
The T. Mfibum On, Limited Toronto 
OB!#

Small wonder that the German motto 
Is, “God with us."

the «orront year.
Ah If the riment Intention of 

eommtrotoo. Just what die «rien 
the oat In the nundw of tavern» 
be I» not disclosed, and not drtlnJ 
decided on, bat there wilt be a dl 
«Atm In number. Borne people 
the Idea aapeolafiy those nation 
«et permit», that there wcadd be « 
fiewidta awtw. «a .v-v-

The commission, with It» ee

''W'AAavyiAarywyvVM»
“Old age has its compensations,’' 

says a philosophic octogenarian. “At 
the age of eighty we are no longer 
straphangers in a crowded car.” No: 
tt to pretty hard- to reach a strap when 
your arms are stiff with years. Still 
and here comes the compensation—In 
a properly crowded street oar tt is 
practically Impossible to fjll down, 
even on one’s eightieth birthday.

Special 2-Light Plugs, 65c
>An interesting exception 

or two is noted. One professor in the 
medical school of St. Andrews Unl- 

tihe thread vets,tT a* Dundee says rather sweep 
lngly of the women students : ‘“nicy

curlty which was there when the loan are »" nlce « ’ ^ they
was merle? What person would In- "b,Km' but a,teT » f*» or two at a

"hospital they are hoydens." It will 
be observed that the chairman of the 
London Hôpital makes

ELECTRICALLY AT TOUR SERVICE

The ®EBB 0LECTRIC Go.
PhoroM-nsa KLBCTRICAL CONTRACTORS H- WUMI?♦

WHAT OTHERS SAY |
* 4he gimnnd of government 

tools tt to understood that tt w
po

Before entering upon another cam
paign, politicians must reach an under
standing as to what constitutes "the 
silk stocking element" A line must 
be drawn between the pure silk ele
ment In politics, and the fibre silk with 
lisle tope and feet

a Stabilizer.Life Insurance BSt bo oven fair to encourage i
people to come Into ttte tavern I 
tteee now because tn e 
years taverns may be abolished. 

Premier Taschereau In the cc

(Minneapolis Journal.)
For any citizen an Insurance policy 

represents Just so much capital, so 
much saving, so much secur
ity. It thereby gives him a 
stake in the regular ongoing of the 
social and democratic order.

insurance policy-holding, like 
a social stabilizer. In- 
:cellent illustration of

vest in a company which could be 
to need by law to operate at a loss, and 
tolling so to do, then could have Its 
assets seized and sold? That’s wbat 
the city’s bill means. The Power Co. 
to now subject to public control, but 
not to public confie cation. It’s about
time St. John's civic raiera got down :wlth understanding that scientific 
to a little study of cltteenshtp star, -™h "I,d knowledge are to he tWIow 
darda, so worthily outlined by crar con-1P(

Surely we

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

no such
observation.

to the debate on the liquor meIf seems to be generally recognised 
that medical students, Iron and Brass Castings 

West St. John.
'Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING. Manager.
meats during the session rect 
closed, said he hoped that the 
vrook! not be far when taverns w 
disappear. Hon. Dr. Ohoquetti 
the Legislative Council, spenklnj 
the address from the throne, talk* 
the same way, no doubt Inspire 
government speakers on the ad4 
generally are, by the goveromen 

The Government doee not mea 
bring the tavern system to an at 
end by any means, but gradual! 
substitute the restaurant or cote 
tom, advocated, tt will be re collet 
the Royal Commission which In 
Investigated conditions, and re 

X mended many otf the Changes no

h

In thismen %nd 
women alike, enter upon their etadie* What we wanted 1n «vain to read, 

under a Dublin date line, was an ac
count of the departure of the last Eng
lish Beef Stew from Ireland.

sense
home-owning, is 
surance la an ex 
a business, co-operative and social in 
its nature, and yet carried on and con
trolled within limits by individuals 
and private Initiative. It tends to 
stabilize society, and to protect it 
from the dangers of socialism, bolshev
ism and similar vagaries.

wherever they may lead and pre 
pared to exercise the ordinary Weep No More, My Lady.

Oh, the sun shines bright on 
tacky's public schools;

"ris settled; the pupils are gay,
Old Adam packs his trunk, in his place 

Is Darwin’s monk
In Kentucky’s public school far

away.

temporary, The Globe. .
Should aa a drat step adopt the theory lm<m sense mfflclent v> ta9ure 
accepted in all other dvilited com embarrassment ™ T»rt ot teacher,

nnd students. It is Interesting to note 
that -In France, where the equality of 
the sexes lias he^n rather slow in 
gaining legal necor il'.' m, the men and 
women students are treited and 'aucht

SAVE YOUR EYES WHY
munities that “public regulation and 
restriction brings protection.”
Power Co. may be all that it’s enemies 
eay it to. but there should be no logis- ; 
le live action In this province which 
Jeopardizes the honest Investment ol 
any man. It to inconceivable that the 
legislature Will do other than dismiss 
the proposed bill with other than the 
«cant courtesy such wildcat leglalar 
tion deserves.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS?

The
The Passing Dream.
(Winnipeg Tribune.)

The United States lias failed abso
lutely to be able to keep its great 
G eel. of merchant ships on the sea. It 
Is now considering the adoption of a 
policy of sell ink them out to the high
est bidder for a song, and then offer
ing inducements to private owners in 
the way of direct subsidy and non
competitive government business to 
maintain any kind of an ocean merch
ant marine at al).

Evidently the causes which preclude 
the United States from becoming a 
great maritime power he far too deep 
to be overcome either by unrestricted 
expenditure In construction of such 
expedients as subsidising tines of 
steamships

It would almost seem as tt there
could only be one really great mari
time power in the world at one time, 
either In the shipbuilding or in ocean 
commerce, that one country must 
possese a balance of natural advant 
age, which, for the bulk oi the carry
ing trade of the world, gives It a mon
opoly.

During the war we saw the trade 
of Great Britain enormously Inter
fered with, a very large percentage of 
her tonnage destroyed, and every avail
able Ship absorbed In war service. On 
the other hand, we had the trade of 
the United States multiplied, the limit
less money available and used for the 
construction of dhlpe, and a not unpar
donable ambition to become mistress 
of the sen.

In less than four years the disabil
ities of the one country have disap 
pea red, and the efforts of the other 
have come to naught The threatened 
position of Great Britain as mistr 
of the sea, is more secure than ever. 
The position to evidently connected 
with the fact of Great Britain’s belfig 
the centre of a universal world trade, 
while the United States handles only 
the trade la her own exports and lm-

O their factors eater tn of course. 
Groat Britain to to a greater estent 
than that of any other country, a mari
time population. There are very few 
human beings if any. In tihe country 
who are net familiar with the sight

lency ertpe away more 
quickly through faulty 
virion then front any

E

CREAM ClEARS A
SIUIEED-UP HEAD

exactly the some In the medio-1 
8«*iooi». In the United State- many 
of the medical school# admit »Berowto they last tor year*Is your efficiency effected? 

Our scientific examination 
will determine the enact 
condition of poor eyes.
K y our eyes are bring 
strained we can furnish you 
with the fisses» yon should 
wear tor comfort sad visual" 
enjoyment

women
a* well as nwai, though there are at 
least three schools for women ctilv. 
It was in 1843 thnt T>. Ultrobefch 
B luck well, a native of England, was 
graduated from the medical solum: at 
Genova, N. Y., becoming the thrt 
wanwui ever so have received a medic
al diploma.

sod save you money. They
ere more sanitary than soft 
wood. The houses that have A Dang 

Tender $
them command higher rental».

Sf your nostril# are clogged and your 
head to stuffed because of nasty ca
tarrh or a cold, apply a Utile pure, 
antiseptic cream into your nostrils It 
penetrates through every air passage, 
soothing and healing swollen in- 
fleurtd membranes sad yon get testant

They are more proftteMe.MARITIME CO-OPERATION.
For Maple, Birch * Beech \

The remarks of Mr. G. Fred-Pearson 
eu Maritime Co operation at the Board 
of Trade meeting last night were well 
worthy of the thoughtful consideration

c•Phene Mein MW.
A LOVSLY SCHEME.

Healthy teeth canne 
tainted with Pyorrhea 
not only the teeth en 
eeep into the body, low 

Pyorrhea begins w 
Then the gams recede 
out ot must be extn 
poisonous germe that 

Four out of five poo

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co, LtiL

166 Erin Street

Try this Ort a email bottle ol 
Ely'» Cream Balm rt.eey dnv Wore. 
Tear doused nostril» open right op; 
yoer head It dear; no more hawking 
at ■taffiin*. Const fifty. AH tha

of all who heard them. There to greet 
need of e get-together movement in '-whoever else to the Instigator of the 
the Maritime Provinces, tor there ure [«,ui that has been eent up to 1-red- 
many problem» confronting cadi one j erlctao. 1» art by anr 
of them that can he mnch more|tbe ,nTO|eed Muegnatti current b 
satisfactorily solved by cooperation |eo]^ to he quite eo tangible a» the 
than ever wonld be the case If each Vnbltc baa been rowed it will Da. or 
Province acted alone. The eiploitation j what w the oh*** of the 6tni 
of the natural resource», freight rain y,™ Ul q,, [r^.laa
nnd transportation generally, the <* B steam etendfry would be neeee- 
manufacturing Indue tries, and «c ter
rien of markets, are only a few1 
matters that muet Be dealt with if

Apparently the City Council, or
f

L L. SHARPE A SON,Oyster», Clam»,
Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad

1that
21 King St, St. John, N. B.atnfflnero. dryness, struggling (or

breath Is gone. Too teal fine.
1

Mr.

Cuticara Soap 
-------Imparts—
'Ilie Velvet Touch .wwwwwwww.

Removal Notice

But boo need not have 
tooth and gum inaped 
by wing Fortran's For

Smith’s Fldh Market COALeery to make the City secure. How- 
jevar. Ox Oty Is not prepared to so 
to the expense of this stand-by, but 

thoro Province, sre not to toll behind • » wants, when occasion arises, to 
k> the march rt programs. Other parts gmt ths Power Company* plant and 
oî A» Dominion era pushing them jUM that The Powro Company 1. not

to he we the opportunity of dtotribut 
what aetfishly and without reference m, the carrent on terms that enable 
to ths well being and prosperity cf,K to do so without toes, hot Its plant 
their neighbors and we In thra» ^, b. k<q>t intact and ready for 
Provinces down by the sea If we operation, so that when tbs Mnsqnash 
wonld not become deducts ran* carTml falls the City can come In 
strike out tor ourselves in new dfrvc i ^ n for tt» own use m and

We have many sdvant«« ^len the need for amdUary power 
which other Province# have not, not l6an And en the top of tt all
thfl least of which ere our facilities for 
•hipping commodities to markets over
sea»; we are not taking the advantage 
of these fOoilltlee that we should do 
Ah long ae we are shut out of the;

Fortran's For the G 
check its progress—if 
•adty. Ordinary den tit 
Iroepe die gums hard < 
dean. If you hn 
using it today. If gun 
W For hen's accordii 
dentist immediately f< 

35c and 60c tub* 
druggist cannot eupph 
we will mail tube posl

American Anthracite.
All eizeg.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George^ Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel 
A wonderful grate coaL

R.P.& W.F. Starr, LtdL
48 Smyths St 159 Union St.

k|

'

< il
ve 1Wo will remove our■elves ahead, in some Instances some

ENGRAVING and PRINTING 
plant on April 1st, to 6* Prince 
William Street, and Invito your

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Gad
Lowest Prices. «

GEORGE DICK

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parier*
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main SL 35 Charlotte 
'Phaae 683 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open • a. ». Unfit I p. aa

FlewwcDing Prêts,
SL John* N. B. .46 Britain tt 'Phone M. —16.tlr

Business Men, If the City Is oat of pocket over this 
operation, it wants newer to NT! i 
plant that doesn't belong to U, bat to 
investors who have bona fide pat thrir

’mmOur { "Phone id

Saw Mill has Started are just as aaxhws to dlropyro 
end employ wall trained beta 
as yoong people are u> seowa

money Into On barto.se, to get Its 
toroksta at the other ports at tbe^KWpookrt 
on un try, by exonaatvs and unfair 
freight retro, we must End markets 

hare. Cooperation between the 
la of Trade of tit# two IVovtneee 
1 remit tn many valuable «ar
ms being brought forward, which

for the Seaeonback again.
end smell of the tea. Still, technicalTruly il te a lovely COAL

Hred and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell FeriCofrUd 
-ftranw Wert 17 er Ml 
Wbrteaale end get**

need of calling ths pile farand financial. In bunding and operat
ing ahipe, to an Inheritance for ««ner- 
attona Thera la nowhere that rittpe can 
be traflt end operated more economic 

the fiecea
of moving a resolution which he would |nry ekffl and material be assembled

pttt Oral beerorae t»e |g Orad tira wbm sqnatt to figer* at nsasl

SoCity. Joists, sffls, frames, ,etc,—whieh ran now be art It* ye* 
pntckly. In Jest the lengths yen require. Own tost gaw.

yiOnr good friend -Aa Otot* aa
V» accused Premier OWeter I any, because nowhere

"UHRAHUGHLGOg'LTO. i KERR,into toratoro. shape
iva of a frMWMuSotte

j ,

1 ' • .A&r.-ÎÂ

ë

Within 5 Minutes of 
Everything Worth While

Motel üresltn
Broadway ret 29^ St.

NtiUi Çevk

An High Class Hotel 
with Moderate Rates

Popular priced Club Breakfasts

A Cafeteria—the last word In 
tqxodatencw—juet opened 

RATES
Single Room with bath - $3.00 
Double Room with bath - 6.00

to*

I OR
Cher

Foi

ilMdjHS

rim

m
m

i
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Women of New York 
With Montreal h Again Enjoying

Their Cigarettes
Unable to Reduce Coat et Police Ban on Smoking in 

Handling Cargoes, All An- Public Wae Mistake and Is 
thoridee Say. Lifted.

RG, GRAND POSEUR, 
CONVICTED AS NAVAL FAKE

"Will be Sentenced Saturday for Wearing Officer's Uniform 
Illegally—Wae Assistant to Dr. Lorenz and Fatima.:

■sir praise «t

£uror
ma appointed Lawyer, oner the piece, and otterdd 10 owl

them to tbs men for U eenUaech- 
It Vss st this tins that J». 
an "expert attorney end le*nl ea
rl ser."

bars'» effort* to "help him rontteln- 

dsprnMlTo lnsenltr." which made him

ssu-•sS/SSfifi rsawsspltal, saying that he wee »n •imminent
physician."

According to tte record» WltojWS 
bee used at Innit n down aUew. They 
Include Clifford Wyman. Bttsa Wien 
Wyman, Btten AUen Weimar Bowj*
BA-aggsrgsa
ps.-su's&inSe™.
him "erratic end unnUbte."

Through Me attorney, Herman 
look, Weinberg plended 
Heed no deception ,»»iü» undtojm wu 
not that at the United State» Nary ot
ic r. hut of the United Statee Junior 
Natal Reeerre, In which he enW b* 
held the eommlnnlon of 
commander." The prosecution rtowed 
that he had held this oommleelon only 
since 1821, and had worn tte uniform 
In May, 1910.

Pollock mored to haw hie diet 
adjudged Insane, and the AuMant 
United SUtes Attorney, Mr. Welter, 
asked for Immediate sentence, but this 
was deferred.

Montrai. March StV-'We here 
come hsefc Srom oar leer at inepectl.n 
of New Ysck, Beaton end Portland 
potu with n strong courtetli» that 
Montreal past Is Mis te hold its own, 
aid sure, with nor competing port 
The more we here seen of other ports 
and their equipment,

New Tort, March It.—Broadway 
and Greenwich Village are ever sub
ject to changea at mood, but It la 
doubtful If at any time there has been 
inch e quick rereral of feelings. The 
fuse, flatter sod Indignation of last 
Bight bare been translated Into smiles.

IUM WARE •natal oflUasi- and "assistant
to SB, Lorens, was convicted yesterday
by a Jury In the United Bute. District 
Coqrt of Brooklyn of haring Illegally 

I the uniform of n ueutenanvcom 
1er In the United States Nary, tie 
remanded for sentence on Battu- 
by Judge Umtfleld. He can be ■sa
id to three years In prison, with

IIghtaeas and

» are 99 pc. pore— 
and bright as aflrar. 
n them tofftee "

relief end net n little woodermentthe more proud 
a port." explain 

at Mr. Bmlllen Deo set, noting presi
dent of the Montreal Harbor Com-

The ordlnnnoe prohibiting women 
smoking In publie places wan nil n 
mistake—In fact, ft was never ea or- 
dlutee et mil.

Ike half smoked cigarette may be 
relit where It wan put out last night 
when tte stem and draetle polios or 

swiftly circulated among the 
hotels, cabarets gad restsurnnu 
along the Rialto, and matrons, de

ws became of out own

» «hey take the beet, 
totrtbuta ft so eraUn 
la quicker and mere

I Jacob», of Henry Jaoohs * 
form makers of SOI Band» 
testified that Weinberg ban 
ed Mmeelf" from the tank ot

nJaelon. and Commissioner Dr. Mil-
ton Heresy, on their return to Mob-
Meal yesterday. The two oommleatun
ers, seoompaaled by Mr. M. P. VenaeU. 4errosier lieutenant to UeeUnantcom- 

emndsr, merely by ordering the stripes 
on Us^nattora changed. Jacobs sain

ê
geasial manager, and Mr. Alex. John 
■tea, the Deputy Minister ot Marine, 
had an exeedlagly bony time. They 
left Montreal Friday night, and spent 
the whole of flaturday looking over 
tte New Took port equipment, an 
guests at tte new port authority there 
On Sunday they went to Boston, and 
inspected the port and equipment | 
there, and on Monday proceeded to I

utensils 1er every 
d every pteee Is Miff that Weinberg was a bona 

pgvsl officer, end it was not until 
to the Navy Yard regarding 

payment for a naval officer » c-osa
(hat It become known that Weinberg 
Wml Impersonating an officer. Wea
ken had bought the cloak on the Par- 
Uni payment plan, sad then had "for
gotten to remit"

Stacies were told at how Weinberg 
bad bean the guiding rolrit In the In- 
trodaetton ot Prince»» Intima of the 
toweled nostril to President HardCig, 
hud who posed ea the official preps 
«gent In the MoCormickOanna Wat 
Ma nimhuit matter, and who was ol 
the utmost importance In tte consult 
tag room of Dr. Lorens until it was 
discovered that he was not even a phy-

butantes, flappers and shifters, who
were threatened with arrest by po
licemen and detective» last night tor B.h* Death .1 Cold SENATE IKTIMTI1

OF 1. S. MINERS' TROUBLE
Gov't Members

Oppose Change In Costs Landlord $2,500 
The Liquor Act Father

violation of the supposed dty ordin
ance, tonight may puff to their heart's 
content. Dainty little cigarette end1M?

teh eases, dangling from a goldenRag St Pol- Wins Verdict Under 
Rent Law Provision.

i™—. oheln. ere etlU to be pert of the cem-
i 2^.mSn£stSuSs

proridTO by til Ckand Trunk tor lL ^d^cL,T^^tr2m « 
winter business, whan the port of 
Montreal In closed. Their general 
opinion wan that while the» ports 
had spool enormously greeter anna 
then Montreal, our own port la In 
many respects better equipped, and 
able to handle traffic both more ipesd- 
Uv and cheaply than any at Its three 
Atlantic competitors.

"After visiting these three lead'ng 
American ports," mid Acting Presi
dent Daonat yesterday, -we have 10- 
tnrned feeling more pride than ever 
hi our own city and port

To Appoint Special Commit
tee to Enquire Into Dispute» 
and Report to Senate,

Premier Foster Finds He Has 
Not Necessary Backing in 
Support of New Bill

~'th rracefnl, circular «weep a pearl 
bolder to carried to nrt>y lips. And ibe 
deer things thornnetmt will not have 
to look six ways hi tear and trembling 
m they renture within (he parteln of * 
tdbecoonht'B shop.

Indeed the tear nod trembling will 
be confined to the realm ot outlawry, 
and there is gnaobtng of teeth among 
the knights of the black peck, the 
stiletto end the pletoL Since the New 
York police force will not be celle 1 
upon to apply all their akin, conning 
rind orranlsitlo"—and all of it wll be 
needed end more—in enforcing the 
anti-puffing law—iMeyor Hylan says 
the ladies will do as they please any
way—they wkB have nothing to do bat 
lntereet themselves In the—now pros
aic—activities of the gentlemen of the 
road. So they had better have a care.

But where wae the mistake—the 
why and wherefore? What caused all 
thin confusion and flurry in the world 
of the cigarette and demttaaee?

Ask Dan McCoy.
Dan Is an assistent in the office 

of the city cleric. He has been on 
the job only twenty-three years. When 
he has more experience he will be 
taken on permanently. HU principal 
function is to notify each city depart
ment when the board of alderman 
adopt an ordinance. It was he who 
notified the police department that an 
ordinance banning smoking by women 
in public had been adopted. That was 
where Dan erred a trifle. The ordi
nance had merely been introduced *n 
the board, it had never been passed 
on, nor even voted on. It was “killed" 
through the simple process of being 
"filed tor reference."

That st least, wee the official ex

New York, March 30.—A Jury before 
Justice Cropsey In the Supreme Court, 
Brooklyn, yesterday awarded $2,600 
damages to Jas. F. D. Cocbenour for 
the death of his son, William, four 
months old. The verdict was against 
Geo. H. Jackson, owner of an apart
ment house at 230 President street, 
brooklyn. In which Cocbenour lives.

Cocbenour said the death of his son

Ottawa. March 80.—The Senate de
cided today, to appoint a special 
committee to enquire into and report 
to the Senate upon the causes of and

ED Fredericton, March 30—Following 
the caucus of the Government party 
last night, when suggested new liquor 
legislation was on the programme for 
discussion. Premier Foster this morn
ing gave out the following statement:

“Personally, I am of the opinion that 
public sentiment is for a change from 
the present prohibitory law and con
ditions brought about by such a law. 
Therefore, the introduction of a new 
temperance act has been given careful 
consideration and a measure was draf
ted which, I believed, would be a great 
improvement and produce better tem
perance than the law now in force. 
The change from favorable public sen
timent to critical opposition of the 
present act became ao marked and 
emphatic as to encourage the belief 
that an act might be passed which 
would make It unnecessary for our 
best citizens to become law-breakers, 
that would stamp out bootleggers.

nshin era and others committing f 
illegal acts, but, apparently, public 
sentiment, which, I, believe, is favor
able to such a change, has not as yet 
been reflected in the members who 
represent the people in the Legisla
ture, and a considerable number do 
not share my views, so that appar
ently action along this line must await 
their approval. In other words, 1 can
not at the present time be assured of 
a majority such as there should be to 
put this proposed new temperance act 
through.”

Wlhen asked as to whether it was 
the Intention to bring any new taxa
tion measures to augment the provin
cial revenue, Premier - oster said, this 
morning, that there had not yet been 
time to give that question sufficient 
consideration for him to be able to 
make a definite statement.

LT1NG »ia fan.
.It was related how Weinberg after 
Ut tom at Dannemora, where be was 

JBi Inmate in 1S17-19, had been sent 
/Wk to Blackwells Intend In 1W2V

all matters incidental or relating to
"the wages disputes existing bet 
the British Empire Steel Corporation 
and the mine workers te the 
of the said corporation."

The committee will haws power to 
hold all or any of its hearings at 
places outside of the dty of Ottawa, 
to call for persons and papers sad 
to take evidence upon oath.

The motion for appointment of the 
committee wee made by Senior Tan-

rial to Uae for
Mar5

was due to the lack of heat in the 
house last January. He testified that 
an investigation disclosed that there 
was no coal in the cellar and that the 
Janitor told him the furnace was out 
of commission and could not be used 
until after repairs had been made.

This is believed to be the first ver
dict of its kind in American Jurisprud ner. ^ A _...
ence. It was based on the new rent i day’s discussion ta the Senate of the 
laws which make it mandatory for a situation in the Nova Scotia mm tog 
landlord to furnish heat to his tenants, areas.

effect, and which ray »e*«"11T *• 
summed up as doing nwng with the 
saloon.

Permits are being given aol et *• 
present time by the commission, and 
tibe process will take still 
for each case is being investigated. 
Those who have obeyed not only the 
letter of the law, teat tbs spirit ot the 
law, wilf be among the select;

A Home At Last

nnfactsrer* TAVERNS WILL 
BE FEWER IN 

PROVINCE QUEBEC

INew York’s Difficulties.B.—Box 702.
“tn New York we were impressed 

by the enormous difficulties that bave 
to be surmounted to bring that port 
up to anything like efficiency, and the 
titanic task they have ahead of them.

"A luncheon was given up at New 
York and the commissioners there all

time,
It cams es a sequel to Wednes-

dar Chest*
expressed themselves es tnoapabte.Commission Will Follow .Out 

Policy Foreshadowed by 
Premier Taschereau.

>f. with their present facilities, and e~«n 
with the facilities they Intend to pro
vide, to reduce tfte cost at handing 
cargoes and goods In that port Thev 
considered they would never be tn po 
eitlon to meet the competition of Mon- 

Montreal increases its 
rates. When we told them that, on 
the contrary, we wore going to reduce 
our charges by B per cent. this sea
son, it cams as very unpleasant news 
to the New York port authorities."

Mr. Daoust said there were four

r hand finished. Wort on the old Jail «t the 
at Crois street end Delorimler are 
tine, will be completed by the begin
ning of May, and tte roeoroted pro
mises will be the new home at the

Children Cry for Fletcher’shand. Montreal. March 80—Foreshadowing 
$he policy of tbs Government In r* 
pard to taverne, there will be fewer 
tavern permits issued by the Quebec 
Liquor Commission for the license 

ending May let, than for

treal unless
commission, offices and warehouses.
The alterations will cost In the neigh
borhood of half a million, according to 
recent government announcements. At

fobn, N, B. tllikApresent the eommlseloa has Its heedthe current year.
This Iq the present Intention of the 

oommbaton. Jest what «he extent ot 
the out In the number of taTono, will 
ha to not disclosed, and not definitely 
decided on, bat there will be n dimin
ution In number. Borne people Imd 
the Idea especially those anxious to 

permits, that there woaM he nwe

r 7 The commission, with It»
- -the ground of government policy, 

taels ft to understood that It would 
art he even fair to encourage more 
people to come Into Ibe tarera bust- 
ha* than now beonuee In a tew 
years tarante may he abolished.

Premier Taschereau In the comae 
of the debate on the Uqaar amend
ment» during the session recently 
closed, said he hoped that the day 
would not bo far when tareras would 
disappear. Hon. Dr. Choquette In 
the Legislative Connell, speaking on 
the addreee from the throne, talked In 
the same way, no doubt inspired aa 
government speakers on tte addreee 
generally are, tty the government.

The Government does not mean to 
bring the tavern system to an abrupt 
and by any means, hut gradually to 
substitute the restaurant or oafe ere 
tom, advocated. It will be recalled, by 
the Royal Commission which In Mi 
Investigated conditions, and recom- 

X mended many of the Changea now inw

office on SL Raul street west, another 
office a tew doors went, and its main 

at Longue Point By ga
thering everything under 
there will be greater facilities far the 
transaction of business, and the prem
ises will be government owned. The 
oM jail has been tdl* since the 
pletkm of the big Bordeaux Salt

-w^wvvwwwuyvvv»
cardinal Impressions left with the
Commissioners as a result of their trip 
of Inspection. First, that our new 
cold storage plant is equal to the 
best they had seen. Then that the 
port of Hew Tort, by the density of 
Its wpolatton and the convergence of 
traffic has an Immense variety of traf
fic but the* the east of handling 
so great that the traffic Is seeking 
ether chasm els for ocean outlet 

At Boston, said Mr. Daonat, they 
found all kinds of facilities tor hand 
ling traffic, but there was very little 
tew laws offering, so much so that the 
Stole had abandoned Its project for 
erecting a new grain elevator in South

ugs, 65c
ic Go.

roof
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants end Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
Is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need at 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years at research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its ose fer «ver N 
years has not proven.

'ICE
1m p]anation given oat by the admin-

18 n • «MAIN I* it le latratton bodato ay after the tempest 
the action of the police 

test night, in going to restaurants an<J 
cafes and ordering proprietors to for
bid women, smoking, began to beat 
uty>n the marble facade of the city 
hall.

FuneralsSÇ5
Conductor Wiles 

Retires From The 
C. N. R. Service

What Is CASTORIA?ie Works, Ltd. The (lateral of Mr*. Mhlftm- M. 
Chamberlain, widow of John Chamber
lain, wae held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 148 King 
street east, to Cedar H1U. Rdf. Dr. D. 
Hutchinson and Rev. H. B. Clarke con
ducted 
tended 
number

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Carter Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hse 
been in constant use fsr the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Acting Mayor Murray Hulbert, 
who is president of the board of al
dermen, was emphatic in denying 
such an ordinance as stated by Com
missioner Enright had been passed by 
the board.

None of the aldermen in terviewed 
remembered having passed such un 
ordinance. On the contrary, they had 
distinct recollections of having slain 
a bill introduced by Alderman Peter 
McGuinnese of Greenpoint, to forbid 
smoking by women in public.

t».
ne Wert 598. 
RING, Manager. la Portland they found good facul

ties, test not much trade offering, but 
a move to Improve their port facili
ties In the hope that with these the 
traffic brought to the port by the 
Grand Trunk might be Increased.

The%eneral impression gained, said 
the Commissioners, wae that these 
perte with infinitely greater expendi
ture* were no better equipped then 
Montreal, and that with proper care 
this part should get more and more 
of the «•nvboard trade in competition 
with them.

Presented With Address and 
Cane by Admiring Friends 
and Associates.

service. The funeral was 
by many friends and a 
of floral offerings were sent 

The funeral of Daniel James Seely 
was held yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence. Paddock street, to Trin
ity Church, for service by Rev. R. A. 
Armstrong. Interment was In Fern- 
hill. A Urge number of floral offer
ings were received and the service was 
attended by many friends.

The funeral of Arthur Bailey took 
place yesterday morning from P. J. 
Fitzpatrick's undertaking rooms to the 
Methodist Burying Ground. Rev* C. 
A. Stewart conducted servie*

IS

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, March 80.—Ex-Conductor 

Miles WUes, who recently retired on 
the Provident fund and leaves the 
C.N.R. service on March SIX, was 

lited upon at hie home. 63 Archi
bald street, here last night, by mem
bers of the executive of the I.C.R. 
and P.E.I. Railway Insurance Aseo- 

. dation, and presented with an ad 
* dress, accompanied by a handsome 
gold-headed cane. Mr. Wilson had 
been a member of the railway insur- 

executive for twenty-five years.

)W00D Woman Decoy When 
Young Man Is Shot 

Dead On Sidewalk

1RS?

'A) Presented With
Long Service Medal

Ex-Conductor Davidson Forty 
Years in Employ of I. C R. 
and C N. R.

they last for year. s *yon money. They

In Dse For Over 30 Yearseapitar> than soft 
tes houses that have 
mead higher restate.

a nee
and this presentation waa made in 
appreciation of hi* services and in
terest in the welfare of the associa
tion.

Two Men Jump from Taxi as 
Victim Finishes Talk WithA Danger Signal 

Tender and Bleeding 
Gums

Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased tissue, Oenff 
tainted with (V*vhea are dangerously diseased. Faff 
not only the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea genre 
seep into the body, lower its vitality and cause many ilia 

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums. 
Then the gums recede, the teeth decay, loosen and iaU 
out os roust be extracted to rid the system of the 
poisonous germa that broad in pockets about than 

Four out of five people over forty have this disease 
. Bet wu need not have it Visit your dentist often faff 

tooth and gum inspection. And keep Pyorrhea 
by using For ban's For tits Gums,

Forhan’s For the Gums will pmfil Pyonhen—off 
check its progress—if trad in time and need rnnsfs*' 
ently. Ordinary dentifrice» cannot do this, Forhan’s 
keeps the gums hard and healthy, the teeth white and 
clean, If you have tender ot bleeding gums, start 
using it today, if gum-shrinkage has already eat fat 
use Forhan’s according to directions, and consult s 
dentist immediately for special treatment

35c end 60c tubes In Canada and U.S. B your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

THE CEWTAUW COMPANY. NEW TON* CTTV

GirL Ex-Conductor Wilson had been in 
the service of the I.C.R. and C.N 
R. for nearly forty years, end he Ie 
well known among railway men and 
to the travelling miblic.

apte, Birch ot Beech \
New York, March 88.—Two men 

Jumped from a taxicab at 168 Madison 
street at five o’clock this afternoon, 
murdered a young man on the side
walk, Jumped back into the taxicab 
and rode away. A moment before he 
was shot down the victim had been 
talking to a handsome young woman 
in a

Mte Mein 1888» jBpeetet to The Sondent
Moncton, March SO—In the offlee 

at District Superintendent yesterday 
ex-Conductor J. A. Devtdeon wee 
presented wtth a long service medal 
fo recognition of his lengthy service 
With the I.C.R. and C.N.R. The 
medal was presented by 8u.pt A_ C. 
Barker

Darken Gray Hair, 
Look Young, Pretty

Sage Tea and Sulphur Dark
en, So Naturally That 

Nobody Can Tell.

nistie Wood-
rldngGk,LhL
6 Erin Street

smart spring costume, ehe fled. 
The mac was unconscious when 

picked up a minute or two later, and 
was dead before an ambulance had 
arrived with him at Gouverneur Hos
pital» He had not been identified to
night. The young woman and the mur
derers are unknown.

Four police defectives, who ques
tioned witnesses today, came to the 
conclusion that It wan a gang murder, 
and that the girl had been employed 
to lure the victim to the spot where it 
had been planned to kill him.

Several wltneeee had seen the young 
man arrive dreeaed in » gay top coat 
of light green, a green hat, blue suit 
and tan shoos, looking as if he had 
put on a new spring outfit for Its first 
wearing. A few minutes later the girl 
appeared, also conspicuously dressed 
for the neighborhood, with a fur coat 
and black straw turban trimmed in 

Several witnesses said their

Weldon Allen MoLean.

The hero# of Mr. end Mrs. Hamilton 
McLean was saddened on Wednesday 
morning, March 39th, when their 
yoeageet bob, Weldon Allen,' passed 
peacefully away at six o'clock. He was 
sged three years and six months. Be
sides hie father and mother, he leaves 
one brother.

O AL Hair that loses Its color and lustre, 
or when it fade*, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless is caused by a lack of sulphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul 
phur to keep her locks dark and beau
tiful and thousands of women and 
men who value that even color, that 
beautiful dark shade of hair which 
Is so attractive, use only this old-time 
recipe.

Nowaday» we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of oth
er Ingredients by asking at any drug 
store for a bottle of “Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound,H which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
that nobody can possibly tell it has 
been applied, 
sponge or soft brash with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
small strand ht a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; but what 
delights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound is that, be
tides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a tew applications, it also brings 
back the gloee and lustre and gives 
it an appearance ot abundance.

can Anthracite.
All size,.
shill. Reserve, 
Creek Blacksmith,
Lucky Canro»| 
levful grate coal
IV. F. Starr, Ltd.
i St 159 Union St

Sulphur Clears Up 

Rough Or Red Skiny Stout Steel Cash
and Deed Boxes

Face, Neck end Arme lastly Made 
Smooth, Bays Special let

green.
attention had been attracted by her 
fancy shoes of white and yellow.

They greeted each other cordially 
and talked for a time. None of the 
adult wltnesees who had seen the 
meeting witnessed the crime ltstif.

,. . « . . . . but children who were playing in the
fat Because of tta germ destroying gtre#t *** it A second or two before

; properties. tMs -ulpbur preparation th, arrived, the, said, the
befflni et once to eootte Irritated _lrl lt*rt.d to walk away from her
•kin end heel eruption, such an rash, companion Whether they were part
pimples and rlnq worm. .lUX on good terms or bed, tte children

It seldom tails to remove the toe- aiJ not know, 
meat and dtaflsuremaud, and you do 7.be man bed hardly turned hie heck

when the taxicab arrived et the curb, 
barnwment Improvement qetekly ud tte murderer» (tapped out If he

sew them at ell. their Intended victim
should obtain e email 1er of Kentto< did not recognise the two man. Tab- tte tart of the heed. B was not oer 
Sulphur from any good dmgglat end no alarm, he walked en V» way. end tele whether mere then 
use It like sold cream e ballet from behind «ruck him In «red. bet oelv on. toilet hit him

taroriteflt. I IMreD D. JL 
Fathan’i, Ltd., Manbtei Beat English manufacture thoroughly and strongly made ot 

selected high grade steel, with strong locks, handsomely finish
ed in black enamel with gold stripe.

Drop in and see them.

Any breaking ont of the skin, even 
can be qu.ckiy 

overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
Bulphur, declares a noted akin specialmb Men You Just dampen a

«» BARNES & CO., LIMITEDlant en aaxkw» to dlaeera 
employ wall trained kelp 
»ng people era 10 sows

klltiiiihiiV

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEtottat tira tog

{ Ü Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street

not hove to wax for rebel from
SB

Shows Sufferer* t out Skin trouble

f ‘Phene Matos 477.•hot wuX KERR.
Prtmdpml

Lsft

“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAT-» MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
When you ask your druggist fear a bottle of fiyrap ot Tti sand 

Ood Liver OU for that cough
BE SURE Yon Get

Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver 03
IThe Kind With the Yellow Wrapper^

35c, tue Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

You are cordially Invited to attend a free
Demonstration of Baking

conducted by a practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Giüett Co. LtdL, manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

At the following stores: 
T. DONOVAN A SON, 

203 Queen St., W. E. 
E. W. ROWLEY, 

178 Sydney St.

THOS. RIPPEY, 
Ludlow St., W. E. 

S. IRONS,
92 Prince St, W. E.

F.S. PURDY,
96 Wall St 

W. HART,
65 Union St. W. E.

ftt »t %* * V •¥ 4 » 4‘

I OR Till GUMS
Checks Pyorrhea

Forhar

. ■
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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« ^hreeDayson.i
Upward Movement 

Of Bonds Made 
Further Progress

Trading Most Active In Ralls, 
Industrials and Utilities — 
Gov't Offerings Fell Off.

Values Enhanced 
On Lively Session 

Of Stock Market

Better Class of 
Bidding On The 

Winnipeg Market

Trade Dull But Firm With 
Prices Advanced Two Cents 
Over Wednesday's Close.

Prices On Montreal 
Market Made Most 

Favorable Showing

Few Changes In
Local Market Prices

On Your Ti
SÆSuSr^îïsrî
will last for over in the mem. 
The Canard - Canadian liner 
appointments and splendid a 
river trip to offer yon.
Ikst^fooms kav« 1,3,3 and 4 berths water end Keam hear under your ovr 

t£ aaftinM enzl rates.iSLt’id
Gst

MontrealC«*i
XLU

'1 'vI

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Ask for our April List of 
Offerings

Thomas, Armstrong ft BeD, Ltd.

Country Produce Shows Ten
dency Toward Decline — 
Gasoline Drops 2/i Cents.

Quebec Light, Heat and Favorable Review of Business
Conditions Speeded Up 
New York Dealings,

A

Power Led in Activity 
Brampton in New High. ÎFew changes bave occur rod during 

the pest week in local market condi
tions.
place tn wholesale grocery commodi
ties, while country produce showed a 
tendency towards a decline In prices. 
The first change, which has occurred 
in the wholesale oil market for some 

took place yesterday when

New Tori, March 80.—The favor
able TrevAew of bnein 
iaeued by the Department of Com
merce, continued expansion of Iron 
and *teel product» at higher prices, 
and the reported cancellation of tax 
penalties by the Mexican Government 
served to enhance quoted vahiee in 
today’s lively stock market.

Off-setting Incidents such ae the ap
proaching coal strike and a decrease 
in cter loadings at principal railway The cash wheat market reflected 
terminas, exerted no adverse effect the export business which was work- 
in trading circles where bullish senti- ed In futures. There was a much

better bone to the market, and, while 
Additional withdrawals of local re- offerings did not materially Increase, 

the bidding was of a better claw, 
firmer tone to money rate". Call Numbers l and 2 northern were trad- 
loans held a* 4 1-2 pe rcent., however, fa, *t 1-8 cent better than yesterday, 
and quotations for short and long Top grides were in little better de- 
time accommodations were unchanged «and for the opening of navigation 
at 4 1-8 to 4 3-4 per cent. Practical-1 w<*h »ome business reported at 1 84 
ly the entire list shared In the day's the spot price,
rise, but equipments, motors, steels The coarse grata# were extremely 
end oil* again dominated the move ! dull, but firm, with very little trade 
meet. Ralls. ehfetffngs, coppers and ^jther in cash or future*. ’Hie action 
food chemicals specialties trailed of (.OTr8* gratnsoorittmies to large-
along, tpgether with many mlscellane ly governed by wheat. Number 8
oas issues. e.w. oats were reported as heavy and

Live Issues. prices were quoted 1-2 cent under
rnoremoet tnflrMnti stares em Wedwwtay» ^ 

braced Btud<*»ker, Baldwin, Betble. teed oett were » 
hem Steel “A” and "Br’i American er Wjlww than
Can. Mexican Petroleum, Davison on other «reine were nncnaneeo.
Chemical, United States Rubber,
Reading and several of the other 
dividend paying ratio, these closing 
at net gains of one to four point*.
Shies amounted to 950,000 shart*.

Aside from a reduction of Its lia
bility reserves, the weekly statement 
of the Bank of England, showed no 
change from recent reports, but mark
et conditions In London reflected the 
confused state of the British political 
situation.

Further dullness was shown by the 
foreign exchange market, sterling 
agadn easing from yesterday’s rally 
on small offering* of bills. French,
Belgian and Italian rates were steady, 
the German mark made further pro
gress towards recovery and almost aW 
of the Far Esetern remittances 
strengthened. Dealings in Central 
European exchanges were nominal, 
the Osecho-Slovakieu rate making 
no response to % reported loam In 
London.

Winnipeg, March 80.—Hie local 
wheat market continued dull but firm 
today with prices ranging about two 
cents above yesterdays close. A Ilfr

New York. March SL—The upward 
movement of bonds made further pro
grès* today, but trading was moot 
active 4n rills, industrials, and uflfll- 

tie export bus ness, worked ever (ties, government offerings falling off. 
night, brought In some buying of Mhy Ma*y of the lew grade Western,

Southwestern end Central railway is
sues rose from fractions to one point. 
New York Central debentures show
ing special strength.
Elevated and New York, Westchester 
and Boston 4 1-2’e also were strong.

Three changes have taken Montreal. March 80—Another nine 
thousand share day was recorded on conditions
the local stock exchange today, aou 
prices made a more favorable showing 
than yesterday with gains predomin
ating over losses. With the approach 
of publication of the annual statement 
of Quebec Light, Beat and Power 
Company, shares of the company as
sumed market leadership, In point of 
activity, and were 
her of fluctuations 
touching as 
unchanged at 

BrompLon was second moot active 
Isuue, and a strong feature, advancing 
to 23%. a new high for the year, and 
closing at that figure, with a net gain 
of 1% points. The balance of the pap
ers furnished no outstanding feature. 
The Spanish common sold off 1 
70 and Howard Smith gained a 
at 06.

101 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
between 1.S* and 1.84 1-S.

There was abo considerable short 
covering between here and Chicago; 
the local market following Chicago 
In advances.

S. ADre Thomas - DonaldW. Among . T. MofttBsU
Premier gasoline dropped 9. l-2c., the 
present quotation being f-6 cents.

'Granulated corjwnea.1 dropped 26c. 
this week, and Ms now quoted at $2.75 
wholesale.
-elMng for 33c. to 38c. as agatast 'act 
week's quotation of 36<x to 40c.; while 
Munes have increased a half cent, the 
present price being 14c. to 21 -2c. 

'•'refill eggs have taken a drop, and 
now selling in the city market 

a 35c. to 40c. Potatoes have dropped 
barrel, and are quoted at $2.50

MARINE NEWS4Manhattan
subjected to a num- 
« during the day, 
as 88 sad closing

.
Cream of tartar is now

T Mexicans were MOON’S PHASES.foreign division, the two 6 per cent 
Issues gaining 1 14 and 1 8-8 points. 
British, French and other European 
flotations showed Irregularity and 
realizing for profits contributed to the 
moderate reaction tn the Liberty 
group. In which nominal Vrmes pre
dominated at the close. Bales, par 
value, aggregated $18,841,SS0.

March UMoon...........
; Quarter . ...WE Will PAY $15,000

Province of 
New Brunswick

»
• rserves by interior hanks imparted a

lOO
and Accrued Inter

est for

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 
Long Term

Government

A * 4 Au°*loc. a 
i $2.75. {|ilthe wihotesale fruit market. 
Florida grapefruit Is quoted et $7.00 
to *8.00, an increase of $L<10 over last 
,v:-t?k3 price. Nova Scotia apples have 
dropped 60c. all along the line.

Tpe prives of retail green goods, 
« : Dsale meats, hay, teed, and hides.

\u
Canada Steamships Up

A strong upward movement In both 
the Canada Steamships issues was a 
feature of the trading. The common 
closed half up, to 17. end the pre
ferred scored a ndt gain of 1% si 
after selling as high as 48.

The greatest gain of the

* *U. S. Senate Act 
Helps To Advance 

Prices of Wheat

n h/
1.17 1.18 7.1» 7,(

........ l.U 1.17 «.«• 1!
1.10 1.1* 1.6* 1.1

* port of st. jomn
Mux* 11. 

Arrive. Wednwdey 
. CW«w*ie UM, Bntihee, »

6%anu retail fleh remain unchanged.
in Dominion Oaoners which added a 
further 1% points to Its recent steady 
gaine and closed at its new high for 
the year of 61%. Trading In the Issue 

confined to 2W) shares. Another 
stock to reach a new high was As
bestos, which gained half at 78% 
These made a total of five stocks to 
reach new high ground which with 
the exception of Steamship preferred 
closed at the top. Ontario Steel was 
off two points to 40; Steel of -Canada 
eased % to 65, while British Empire 
let preferred was unchanged at 81%. 
Trading in bonds resulted In another 
Ejriall lot at an insignificant price

Total sales It Med 9,046; bonds 
$106,000

Wholesale Groceries
Approval of Thirty Cents Im

port Duty Boosted Prices 
on Chicago Market.

Sugar--
Standard MO - T.lf

Rice, Siam, per cwt 100 “ T.S0
M'.-;nioca, per lb . MO ’* 8-18 BondsClosing Qdeflations.

Wheafl-ftiSj L86 34; July 1.38 1-2

Oats—May 47 8-8; July 47 1-8.
Barter—May 66 1-2; July 64 1-4 bid.
Flax—May C.29 1-3; July 2.28 7-8.
Rye—May 1.02 3-4; July 98 5-8.

Cash Prices
Wheat, No. I hard 1.39; No. 1 

northern 1.38 8-4; No. 2 northern 
1.34 3-4; No. 3 northern 1.27; No. 4, 
1.17 3-4; No. 6, 1.06 34; No. 6, 96 34; 
feed 93 314; track 1.38 3-1.

Oats, No. 8 c.w. 47 7-8; No. 8 c.w. 
43 1-8; extra No. 1 feed 536-8; No. 1 
feed 42 1-8; No. 2 feed 38 7-8; reject
ed 37 1-3; track 47 7-8.

Barley, No. 8 c.w. 65 lft; No. 4 
c.W. 62 1-8; rejected and feed 57; 
track 65 lft.

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 2.28 1-2; No. 2 c.w. 
2.28 1-2 No. 3 c.w. and rejected 
2.09 1ft; track Û.28 1ft.

and
w ■ f J$ 
ATS - Ml 

... MO - 0.88

White, per cwt 
Yellow Bye 

Molasses .. .
Pbos. split, bags .... 0.00 - 6.00
Barley, pot, bags ... M0 “ 8.16
Ccrnmeal, per bag .. BA> M 1.96
Corn meal, gas .
Ra teins—

(ihoiue seeded, 1 to 9ftl “ MS 
Seedless. U ee* .. OSS ** 0J3

Salt, Liverpool, par 
sock, ex store .... Mb “ fft#

toe 0.0b " 4.10
r to Qfti * Oft* 

............M8H “ 0.a0
* ajn^h

Washing soda, lb .. 0.01%“ 0.61*
Cocoa. par lb eiltea Ml ; JJJ
Chocolate ..  .......OftS 0.40
Java Coffee, IB tin».. 0.40 ** ft.10 Svaporatad peaches , OftO - Oil 
Coffre spaolal Mead MT ” 0.54
Canned oora, doe ... L80 “ LOO
Canned tomatoes, do* 8.00 * 1.00
Canned peaches, lb SftS 0.40

........0JÉ “ OftO
.... Ü» “ 0.7»

........0J0 - OftS

........0J4 - 0J0

Municipal fttmr. x-»*»**, from NorfloBc. 
•ailed TWuraday

Chicago, March 90—Approval given 
by the Senate Finance Committee to 
thirty cents import duty on wheat had 
a good deal to do. today, with an ad 
vance of prices in the wheat market 
here. Closing quotations were unset 
tied at V8 to 3% cents net higher. 
Corn gained half to % to 1 cent and 
oats half to half to %. In provisions 
the close varied from 17 cents decline 
to a gain of ten cents.

dilatations
Wheat, May 1*6%; July 1,19%.
Com, May 58%; July 68%.
Oats, May 87%; July 89*.
Pork, May 18.76.
Lard, May 10.60; July 10,86.
Ribs, May 10.77 ; July 1037.

Dus 1st January, 1996

Price cm application. Ask 
for our list of offerings.

Bonds ... r. Kgnhaas Head. W». Mad* 
m, tor
6tmr. M elm ore Head, S3*. Boh 
r Dublin and Cork, 
fttmr. Orth bn, 2694, Pearson. I 
lasgow and Araamoath. (Not P

HOP - 3,78 J. M. Robinson ft 
Sons, Ltd. (

iEastern Sanities 
Company limited

I etmr. BoltnSbrofc., 4146, Umtr, IST. JOHN
Moncton FrederictonGoda, bicarb, per 

Cr of Tartar, per Bchr. rmSriok H, W. Hm IMontreal Sales Oeor*.Currants ..
Prunes, per t. . Arrived Thursday

(Oeonpûed bv MoDougaU and Cowans 
68 Prlnoe Wm. BU

Montreal, March 30. 
Open High Low Close 

... 39% 40% 99% 40%
24% 23% 28% 
B8 61 68

78% 78% 78% 78%

Schr. (Manrios TL TbeOar, n
St John, N. A Btftimore.

Cotton Market Olsered ThimtoyHalifax, N. S.
JAMBS MecMURRAY, 

Managing Director

IAMtlbl
Ati Sugar ... B*
Aab Com .... 68 
Aab Pfd
Bromptcm ... M% 23% 22% 28% 
Brasilian .... 96% 36% #36% 38%
Bell Trie . ...107 108 107 108
Peter Lyafl . 30 (30 80
B B 8nd Pfd. 30% 30% 20% 20%
Cto 8 S Com 10% 17 1674 17
CM 8 S Pfd 44% 46 43 % 44
Can Oar Com 18% 23% 22% 22% 
Can Oar Pfd. 47 47 47 47
Can Corn Com 00 «0 €6 Ou
Can Own Pfd 91% 01% 91 91%
Do*n Bridge.. 69 69 69 49
Dom Qennera 30 C 80 32
Laurentide ..&$*«% 82% ; 12% 
Moat Power.. 88% 98% 88% 88%
Net Breweries 67% 67% 67 67%
Ont Steel ... 40 40 40 40
Price Bros .. ë7% 38 37 % 38
Riordon .... 8 8 8 8
Span R Com TO 70 70 70
Span X Pfd.. 16 86 86 86

Bank Clearings ( MeoDemld, tor Dltbr; su schr J 
l^jU. T, *1, Tesd, tor BeBlTUU1* Co 

F6REION POirrj 
Arrival e

Cotton futuree dbosed very steady. 
Closing bids:

January 16.8$ to 14.88c.
May 17.87 to 17.99c.
July 17.86 to 17.88c.
October 17.03 to 17.06c.
December 16.91 to 16.93c.
Spot closed steady. ,
Middling Uplands *.16c.

Liverpool:
Cotton, Spot fair demand.
Prices steady.
American middling, fair 13,03d. 
Good middling. 11.03d.
Middling 18.63d.
Fully middling 16.73d.
Tx>w middling 9.73d.
Good ordinary 8.88d.
Ordinary 8.88d.
The «alee of the day were 16,000 

bales including 4,300 American.
Recelpta, none.
Fntores opened and dosai Arm.

For The Week
Toronto Board of

Trade Quotations
N. Y. QuotationsCanned peas .. .

Bates ..
Tea, Ootoeg ..
Nutmegs .. -- 
Cassia, 9% ...
Clovre, ground, per lb 6.67 * 6.T1
Ginger, ground, per lb 6J0 “ QM
ghrifled walnut» 
ftiialtofl almonde ■ — 0.46 Ml 
Walnuts, lb
Mberts. *>................. 006
Flour, Man., bbl ... 0.60 
Flour, Oat, bbL .... 0.00 
Rolled oats, bags 90's 9.90 H 3JJ5
Cbeeee, per lb.........0J1 ** 0J1
L«d. pure tub ...........  19% - 0ft*
Lerd compound .... 0.17% “ *19%

.$ 669.072
. 261,773
. 2,737ft 71
. 3,307,605
. 257,881

8,910,662 
823,267 

1,229,902 
. 11*456,866
. 432,460
. 32,202 626

623,284 
446.142 

. 3,640.414
<18ft70

- Ift60,866 
85,628,674

- • 5,664.863
796 726 
738,864 
490,888

Me., March 23—ChnatiLethbridge .....................
Medicine Hat

Edmonton ................. .
Prince Albert ....... .
Calgary ............................
Moose Jaw .......................
Saskatoon ....................
Vancouver ........................
New Westminster ..........
Winnipeg ........
Fort William
Brandon ..........
Halifax .......
Sherbrooke .
Moncton ....
Montreal ..
Ottawa ....
Brantford ,
Kitchener ....
Kingston ........

Liverpool, via Halifax, 
ire, March

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowane 
68 Prince Wm. SL)

Now York, March 80.
Open High Low 

Allied diem. 64 64 6B%
Am Bosch ... 48% 44 43%
Am Can

Am Loco ....110% 111 
Am Int Corp. 43% 43% 43%
Am Sugar ... 71 
Am Wool .... M 
Am Smelters. 62 
Am Sumatra.
Am C and F.lfcS
Asphalt .. .. 40% Cl 60%
Atchison .... 67% 97% 97%
Am Trie ... .110% 1*1% 180%
Anaconda
Ati Gulf .
Beth Steel 
B and O .
BaM Loco
B and 9 .... 26
Can Pacific ..117% 187% 187%
Com Prod .. .106% 106% 106%
Coco Cola ... 49 49 48% %
Coed en OU .. 36% 36% 96 %
Columbia Gee 83% 84% 83% %
O and O .... 63% 64% 02% %
C A E I Com 23% 24 23%
Crucible .... 67 67% 56%
Cen Leather. 67% 37% 37 %
Chandler .... 72% 73% 72% %
Cuban Cane.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
Erie Com ... 11% 11% 11% H% 
Kndl John .. 63% 83% 83% 83^» 
Gen Motors.. 10% 10% 10% 10% 
G N Pfd .... 13% 12% 12% 12%
Inspiration .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Inter Paper.. 47 47% 47
Invincible ... 19% 19 » 38% 19% 
Indus Alcohol 48% 48% 47 47
Kelly Spg ... 43% 46% 46% 46% 
Kenneortt ... 26% 29% 29% 29%
Lack Steel .. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Midvale .. . 34 64% 33% 34
Mid States Oil 13% 13% 13% 18% 
Meat Pete ...120% lftl% 120% 131 
Mo Pacific .. 22% 22% 22 32%
N Y N H ft H 20% 21% 20% 21 
North Am Co 66% 66% 56% 66% 
Northern Pao 76% U 75% 76
Penna..........  39 89% 39 39%
Pan Amer ... 66% 66% 66% 65% 
Pierce Ar ... 36% 17% 16% l.%
Punita Sugar. 40% 40% 40% 40%

London OOs
Toronto, MurcJi 30—Manitoba wheat 

No. 1 Northern ljBIK.
Manitoba oats. No. 2 c.w. Silt; No. 

3 c.w. extra No. 1 feed 66.
nominal.

American com, No. 2 yellow, 76%; 
No. 8, 74%; No. 4. 72%.

Ontario oats, and wheat, nominal. 
Barley, Malting 67 to 60. 
Buckwheat, No. 2, 78 to 80. 
Millfeed, car lots, per ton: bran 

$28 to $80; short» *30 to $32; good 
feed flour per bag 1.70 to 1.80.

Hay, per ton, extra No. 2, $22 to 
$23; mixed $18 to $19; clover $14 to 
$16; straw $12 to *13.

sad, SL Jdtm.
Panama Canal, March 27—OaredLondon, March 80—Calcutta linseed 

£19 2s 6d per quarter; linseed oil 36s 
per cwt; sperm oil, £36 per ton.

Petroleum, American refined Is 4d; 
spirits Is 6d per gallon.

Turpentine, spirits 66s 6d per cwt 
in barrels.

Rosin, American strained 13a, type 
G 13s per cwt.

Tallow, Australian 40s 9d per cwt.

from Sydney, N. 8. W.J1 ** 0.75 Yen*.
wra, March. 46% 48% 46% 

. 106'% 107 lx/'" %
110%

Manitoba barley. Weriey, St. Jc 
Smyrna, March IS—Canadian Hi 
v Phlladelpihda.

•• 0ft90J7
- OftO
- 10.10 
- $.00 Antwerp, March M—Cemtcan,71% 71 

87% 86 
63% 82 
82% 32 

166% 166

Sailings

Vancouver.
Montreal Produde lietth. March 17—Oktrnyaàoem,Meets, Bin, Whoieoalo

Beet-
Weatern ..
Butchers'............... 0.04
Country ..

Veal .............
Lamb...........

Baltimore, (March 28—Sohr. Mat 
ootland, Halifax.

Steamers In Port 
Otter—McLeod's whai 

Manchester Hero—<No. 6, Sand Ft 
Fared Head—No. 4, Sand Print 
(Lakonia—*No 1, Sand Print.

Steel Canada 66% «6% 65 fiC> 61% 81% 60% 
29% 30% 29% 
73% 74% 72% 
89% 40% 39% 

108% 111 108% 
*6% W

w fljoe - Sift 
- 9.0»

. 9.0ft - 0.9»
........6.06 " 0.1A

6.12 M 6.14 
UM M flftt 
6.10 “ 0ft*

Country Produo#, Retail

Oaks. Canadian Western, Mo. 3, 60. 
Floor, Man. Spring wheat patenta, 

firsts 8.50.
Roiled oats, beg 90 ** BOO.
Bran, 32.50.
Shorts 33,00.
Hay, No. 3, per ton, car tots, 3S.0S z\ 

to 29ft0. A \
Cheese, finest westerns 16% to Id^L \ I 
Butter chrieeet creamery, 39 to &»% r- 
Eggs, selected. 82.
Potatoes, per bag. car tots. 90 to IL

Smelting .... 20 
Shawinlgan .104 
Toronto Ry .. 61% 01% 60% 60% 
Quebec Ry ..
Winnipeg ....

1922 Victory Loan 99.96.
19*5 Victory Loan 99.76.
1927 Victory Loan 101X10.
1983 Victory Loan 103,10.
19*7 Vlctorv Loan 106.40.
1934 Victory Loan 100.38.

20 29 20 
104 104 104 STATEMENT OF

BANK OF FRANCE
LIVERPOOL COTTON

. D3 23 iffl 22
36 36 M 36

Liverpool, March 00—Cotton futures 
closed firm.

Closing: March 10.43; April 10.34; 
May 10.28; June 10.20; July 10.16; Au
gust 10.06; September 9.96; October 
9.87; November 9.81; December 9.77; 
January 9.75.

WEEKLY STATEMENT 
BANK OF ENGLAND

Mutton .. ». >r>* Paris, March 30.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes:—

Gold In hand, increase 206,600

Silver in band, increase 1,720,000. 
Note* In circulation, increase 246,- 

316,000.
Treasury deposits, decrease 29<

Pork

London. March 30.—The weekly 
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:—

Total reserve, decrease d-hfttSftOO.
Circulation, Increase *1,014,000,
Brillon, decrease £8,662.
Other securities increased £ 1,634,000 igrooOO.
Other deposits, increased £174,000.1 . General deposits, decrease 106 
Public deposits. Increased £8,- 7*7 nnA 

178,000. ,6,0UV-
Notes reserve, decrease £1,108,000.
Overomcmt securities, decreased 

£2,147,006,
The proportion of the bank's re 

eerre to liability this week to 16.27 
per cent.; last week tt was 17.96 per 
cent Rate of discount 4 1-1 per cent.

Fean. Squatter—Long whajf, ea- 
f Hastings PoooAr—No. U* t 
Point _i M4nne4oe»r-ftex «, Band Print

“ 0l66
0.36 “ 9-40

- 0.60 
. 6.40 “ 9.60
. OftO “ 9.10
. 0.00 “ 0.60

Creamery, per lb .. 6.45
Eggs, freri»
Chickens, per lb .... 0.60 
Fowl, per lb. ..
Turkey», per lib
Deck.................
Potatoes, per bbto .. 1.50 " 2.T6

Green Goods, Retail

Pere Marq .. 29 
Pure Oil .... 81 
Pacific 011 ..60

29 29 29%
31 30% 81
60 49% 49*

Reading .... 74% 76 74 76%
Rook Island.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Roy Dutch .. 64% 64% 64% 64% 
R lands... 62% 63 6C% 52%
Re Stores ... 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Sine Oil .... 24% 25% 24% 24*
St Paul .......
South Pac ..
South Rjr ....
Studebdxer ..
Texas Co ... 4T% 44 
T P C and O 2fr% 26% 26% 35% 
Trans Ry .... 9% 9% 9% 9%
Utah Cpr ... 63% 63% 68 68%
United Drag. 68 68 68 68
Union Oil .. 17% 18 17% 17%
Union Pac ..133% 134 138% 184
United Fruit. 140 140 140 149
U S Steel .. 95% 96 96 % 96%
U 8 Rubber.. 61% 62 61% «2%
Westing .. .. 67% 68 67% 57%

Sterling—4.88. s
N Y Funds—2% p.c.
Total Sales—1,001,800.

::: 2Oysters, per qt 
Scallops, per qt 
Smelt, per lb .......

.00 “ ijft

.00 " 1.60
0.00 “ 9.86

Fresh herring, per lb 0.00 " 0.10
Fresh gasper eaux, re. 0.00 " 9.10
Fish sausage, per lb.. 0.00 “ 0.22

Hay and Feed, Wholesale 
Hey, per ton ....$82.00 “ $84.00
Straw, per ton ... 80.00 " 00.00
Bran, per ton .... 86.00 " 00XX)
Short», per ton .... 00.00 '* 37.00
Oats, per bushel .. 0.T1 “ 0.76

Oils, Wheleeale

PRICES UNCHANGED 
ON SUGAR MARKET No. 14, Sand Printf Mwpleda

I Chaudière—PeUIngiU’e wharf 
l BoaWarth—fto. 16, Sand Print.

Canadian Ruenee^-Loog wharf, ’ 
i Times—1Reed'» Print.
1 BreedIJk—No. 6. Band Point. 

Lord Antrim—Stream.
Bratland—No. 7, Sand Point 
Lh^an—Goal Pocket.

Bills discount. Increase 98,796,000. 
Advances, decrease 35,51£/>00. 
Advances to the state, remained 

unchanged at 21,600,000.000 ùnnes.

New York, March 80.—The nm 
sugar market was quiet eoriy today 
and In the absence of business prices 
were whanged. Spot Cubas were 
quoted at 2 9-32 cents' coat and freight 
equal to 3.89 for centrifugal with sec
ond half April at 2 6-16, equal to 3.92.

The raw sugar futures market was 
quiet and prices at midday were un
changed to 1 potfit net higher with

0.07equariL «>.................. 0.00 -
Cabbage, per lb. .... 0.00 “ 0.06
Cauliflower, per bred 0.60 “ 0.76 22% 23 22% 23

86% 86% 86% 86% 
32% 23 22% 22%

107 111% 107 111%
45% 44

47%Tomatoes, par to .. 0.00 " 0.40
Carrots, peck.......... 0.60 - 0.60
Mint and parsley .. 0.00 
Spanish onions, to. .. 0.18 " OftO
Canadian onions, lb 0.00 “
Potatoes, par peck .. 0.35 **
Maple honey, per toot 0.60 040
Honey, per bottle ... 0.85 
Beets, peck

PRICES IRREGULAR
ON PARIS BOURSE

- 0.10

0.18
SAVANNAH TRADE0.40 0.00 “ 0.*Paiadne

RoyaUte ....................0.00 " 0.86
"'Premier" motor gas OftO “ 046

Hides, Wholesale

Shipping BriefsParis, March SO—Prices moved Ir
regularly on the Bourse today.

Three per cent rentes 56 francs to 
centimes.

Exchange on London 46 trance 65 
centimes.

Five per cent loan 72 francs 86 
centimes.

The U. 8. Dollar 
francs 10 centimes.

rThe Orthda relied atghvamnah, March 30.—Turpentine 
quiet 81; sales, none: receipts 33; 
shipment* 4; stock 761.

Roe in firm; sale* 706; receipts 104; 
shipment» 9; stock 64,882.

WEEKLY CLEARINGS.
1922, $2.315,662; 1921, »24$2ft61; 

1920, $2,897,091.

‘ 0.41
0.00 ** OjW

operators inclined to hold off and
day for Glasgow and Avoomonth 
expected to saU Wednesday nigh! 
Was held up by the wind.

The Melmore Head eallad T 
day morning for Dublin and 
WKh fan cargo.

' The Henbane Head sailed lot 
I feet yesterday morning.

The Bolingbroke sailed ywterdi 
itemoon for London and Rottend.

The echooner Fredeirok H., led 
Iterday morning In flow ct tin 
1 Wasson for St. Geonpe, to load 
tor the United States.

The Gotihla sailed late Wedn 
night for Havana, with a can

await development* tn 
market.

No farther changes occurred hx re 
fined sugar. The demand was a 
gain of only moderate proportions. 
Fine granulated 5ft6 to 6.20. There

the spot
OftO 0.04 '* 6.06

Green hides................0.03 “ 0.04%
Calfskins 
W00L washed..........0.11 " oil

Salt hides0.00 - 0.60Qarilc, par lb 
Barest potatoes, to... 0.00 “ 0.16
Domestic apples, pk.. OJO - 0.7»
Mushrooms, to.
Rhubarb, to.........
Cab. Lettuce, each .. 0.00 M 0.26 

“ 0.10 
..0.00 - 0.76
..0.06 M 0.10 
..0.00 “ 0.60 
.. 0.30 w 0ft6
.. 0.00 - ai*

0.08 “ 0.10
0.00 L86
0.00 “ OftO Lamb Skins, each .. 0.16 " OftO quoted at 11 were no transactions In refined On-Rendered tallow . .. 0.04 - 0.00

Rough tallow............0.01 " 0.01% tores.
Lettuce, each ............0.00
eplnsdh. P»*- .. 
Lveke, ea*.. .. 
Pmrsntpe. .. .. /
Radish, bunch

Fruits, Eta, Wholesale
Grapefruit, Florida .. 7.00 " 8.00 
California lemons .. 0.00 “ 7JS0 
Merelna temons--------0.00 " 500
OaL oranges

The Catherine docked y est 
morning at the Refinery wharf t 
charge heir cargo of sugar troa 
Domingo.

The Times shifted yesterday 
|ng from the refinery wharf t 
Eastern Steamship wharf.

The schooner R. B. Tower 1» 1< 
shit «t Turk's Island for St Jc

7.00 - 8ft0
per to .... 0.09 - 0.10

feasants, roasted .... «ft* “ 0.1*

Neva Beotia apples 
No. lte 
No. fee

SftO - 7.00 
4450 - 6.00
4 A0 “ 6 AO

Fish, Retell
fresh caught 0.00 0.40

M tialfimt, fresh ...... 0.00 - 0.86
0.80 - «.Iff
9.00 - 0ft6 
6.00 " 0l18
6.00 - <U8 

herring ... 0.00 - 0ft7
Mi* ..........0.00 - OftO
trash ... 0.00 “ Oft»

m m mi

The schooner Nova Queen le 
lag coal at New York for Bt.
yfli* / 'Kaduna is . lying outgld 

. àhe will coroe up to lo 
Africa oh Saturday.per to
Ota mare sailed from Llv 

tor thte port’on March 26. She 
heira about April 6 to load O 
Australia and New Zealand.

Tha Lstemla shifted yesterda; 
the stream to the cattle sheds.#

f f l V \-•
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ANP TMEV isEEM UMAV//UJE OF THE 
NOISE THEIR SOUEAHY SHOES MAME-

ANP THEY CANT BE PARTED FROM A 
THAT DRIVE»

CRAZY-

WHILE A MUSICAL ROCHIND CHAIR 
COMPLETELY FASCINATES. THEM-

BUT- JU»T LET A NOISE DEVELOPS 
IN THEM CAR AND TIEN HEAfTB

ITS FUNNY HOW SOME MEN ARE 
ABSOLUTELY IMMUNE TO NOISE-IT EVEN 

HELP» THEM TO SLEEP—
SCRATCHY CLP PEN 

OTHERS C
(TwT)I THEY 00 *- 
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Stillman To Call 
Mrs. May H. Potter 

A. Hi* Witneu

•VI

LOW WAGES PAID 
TO THE WOMEN OF 

GREAT BRITAIN

GLOOMY OVER 
CONFERENCE 

CALL AT GENOA
lin

j|
:

J •
; , Appeal to Reopen Hie Mt by 

Hearing Tuesday Comes as 
Surprise.

■
Twelve Shillings Week Paid 

to Employees in Certain 
Stated Trades.

French Attitude Is Persistent
ly Pessimistic — Poincare 
Glad U. S. Envoy Will be 
Observer.

*3liree D&ysonthe StLaVrence
New Terk, March S».—Attorneys tor 

Jaa. A. BttlUnan «prang a «urgtrlra yee-
Urguhnrt Prttw BtlllmM’by1grins to (Bra Labor ÇorreepmlMa) ,

hearing there Bert Tuesday. Mr. BUU- uoiml almost as oiaoy rariml torma 
_ _ closed Ma side oI the suit early as the llae otattac* oo the WUlfSWd, 
last Bummer, but It la learned Ste from which the phrase bea been 
banker wishes to reopen his case to borrowed. Deiaands for redaction In 
call as a witness Mra. May Handy wages and lncreaae In the 
Potter and stepmother ot Mra. BUU- week may be likened to «hVKtrcmtaJ 
man. Mra. Potter was «erred with n attacks where the "'‘Ure etrswdh ot 
summons a weak ago oa her return the «ombamnu a known n»d ttek ^ 
from Eurone Jectlyoo made clear. It » aswaya the

During thé eerier day» ol the mit Indlreot method that"Mane ”•
It was reported aeveral times that log ; the «Wert**» * ^ raaïrtrim 
Mrs. Potter would take the aland tor discernible. Bo It la m the Industrie 
baby Ouy BtlHman, but Mme tar ebe Bald. __
hea not been called by John E. Meek, Orer a period ol peers trade enione, dtild’etogal guardian. What Mrs. with the eeeletance ot 
Btfllman's lewyerhopea to have Mrs. drawn from higher walk! ol Kte.ba.Te 
Potter testily remains a mystery. All been tnetrumental In lnfloeoolng logic Through ^he suit she championed the patkm tor the Protection ol wortere. 
cause*ot Mra. StlUman end Ouy. As a principally women. In the “iweetel 
witness for the banker, it was pointed trades.
out. she will be an unfriendly one. Daring the present omdnrMhe 1mA

It wee alio learned yeeterday that marks ot trade union history hare 
Cometlue J. Sullivan chief counsel tor stood out, not so 
Mr Stillman, will appear before Su of great industrial artruggtae, as o< the 
préme Court J.ratlc Moraohauaer in strides taken by the 
Poughkeepsie Saturday to ask leaye to I framing statutory enactments tor ratt die further atfldavlts In opposition to I tying and legalising the oondlUotlB 
lira Btlllmane application for addl- under wMch men and women labored.
«Sri «ren!» to defray the cort ot While It I. true that many of tiwra 
the Canadian commission ahe haa re- statutes were passed beonuee work- 
n.ittEtpd These affidavits will state ere whom they more directly affected 
that Mr Stillman has learned Me wife were Ineufticlentlj organlied ta do 
had 67 Olio francs od deposit In the anything for themselves by Ihe ptee- tort. braneS rt the National City aura of throat of the *x he weapon.
Rnnir nf which he is chairman of the the effect has been to greatly ®trangth u
^^ofertThad'hlS iîfiXot un»- o^ticJ^of ^e been^

"sFrs-v;*-;1™~ sStrsve :s."K r^sass. s’s-nsrplaced It in*the Parla branch of the ganBallon la the tnduttrtoi ooTUred.
Farmers Loan and Trust Company, 
which subsequently was «bJorW hy 
the National City Bank. The defense 
will claim, It Is understood, that Mrs.
3tinman gays her daughter, Mias Anne 
Stillman, power of attorney when she 
went to Europe to study, and that title 
money cannot he considered aa etlll 
belonging to Mrs. StlUman.

TO LETOn Your Trip to Europe
*$

will last for ever in the memory.
Cunard-Canadian liners have, besides their luxurious 

appointments and splendid service, all of the glories of tn^iV
gaejfeSltoei^iiykM*-*.
For schedules ot sailings and rales, sea the Cunard Agent In your town. O» 

tt» Robert Reford Company, Limited

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—

j

TO LET—From May let, furnlahed 
flat centrally located- Phone Mala 
It 6*41.

Parla, March W.—French diplomacy 
la busy getting ready for the Genoa 

The French attitude to

The 156—Shoe Repairer. 
537—Fireman.
228—Chauffeur. 
544—Office Work.

IEINT
flES

Conference. _
persistently pessimistic, lnsamu* ■» 
America la not represented, although 
Premier Poincare la gratified to learn 
that Ambaaeador Child la likely to he 
there aa an observer. Also the Front* 
firmly believe that by the time the 
conference la well under way it wU- 
he apparent to the United States that 
Genoa may ha considered aa merely a 
preliminary party to a greater confer
ence next autumn, when the UntteO 
State» will be officially present.

Premier Poincare now has decided 
that he may attend at the very end ot
the conference—which he believe* will
be toward the end of May—so as the
ablet of the Government he may oe
able personally to voice the sentiment 
ot France in either accepting or deny
ing the work that has been done. The 
opening of the conference be considers 
is merely oratorical and decorative. 
The second phase Is when the ex£*rte 
gather and the real work is done. Then 
comes the third phase, when the dele
gates decide whether they Intend to be 
“high contracting parties'* or other
wise.

Thus Poincare 
may be spared from Paris 
four or forty-eight hours toward the 
end of May.

WANTED161—Chauffeur Meek—to
262—WheelrighL 
267—Checker.
213— steel Worker.
2S8—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper. 
278—Electrician.
214— Grocery Clerk.
562—Nail Cutter.
Ill—deeding and Pressing.

WOMENLine asas
WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 

MUSHROOMS for us at home; from 
|1C. per week upwards can he 
'ey using waste space in Cellars, Tarda 
Gardens, etc. (start now); llwetratw 
booklet sent tree. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal

List of

k Bell, Ltd.
. John, N. B.
« . T. Moffo Bab WANTED—To buy er rent tor May 

1st, a two fantily house In central 
part of etty. Send full particular» te 
Bex 20v care SUndard efftoo.

66— Office Wore (experienced).
67— Housecleaning.
65—Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
78—Stenographer (just through cot
• lege).
W—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by Ike day.

AGENTS WANTEDMOON’S PHASES.
Moon .«•••«•••*••••••* BMtkll

- 17

TO ROME

$15,000

rovince of 
v Brunswick

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE CON
VENTION, INTERNATIONAL 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS.
Speolnl Tour Leaving Montreal

May fith
By Canad an Panifie

S. S. MONTREAL
A ten weeks’ trip through Italy and

France at an Inclusive rate. ^ ,
Ask local agent for particulars, or paftB| March 50— (Associated Press) 

—Lout, Barthon, Vice Premier and 
Minuter of Juntlce, waa designated to
day by the Cabinet to head the French 
delegation to the Genoa conference 
The delegation will be composed or m 
Coital, under secretary to Jhe 
and three others who will be named 
by the Cabinet tomorrow evening.

The Russian Soviet Government ie 
taking extraordinary measures to pro
tect its delegates to the Genoa confer
ence on their Journey to Italy, *CC0*T 
lug to Information received by Uie 
French Foreign Office. The Baltic 
States tttrough which Jhe legatee 
will pass have been aaked to provide 
special military and police I*ot®ct”®: 
and the date of departure from Russîa 
and the exact itinerary of the delega
tion is being kept strictly secret. Ner
vousness regarding possible violence 
at Genoa ia not confined to Russia, 
according to the best information here, 
fear being entertained in quar
tern of a clash between the Italian 
Fascist! and the Communists.

Count Sforaa, Italian a mbs 
called on Premier Poincare this morn
ing to inform him at the request of 
Signor Schanzer, the' Italian 1 or®**J 
minister, ot the Mtter’e conv.ra.Uon 
yesterday with Prime Minister LJoyd 

in London, understood princi
pally to concern the Genoa conference, 
gîgnor Schanzer wan obliged to hurry

80 AGENTS WANTED — New taven-
Ition revolutionises Auto tire business. 

Make 54,000 yearly. Do the tire busi
ness Th your 
agents wanted—30-3 1-3 non skid tire 
87.50. Canadian Sectional Non Skid 
Tire, 163 1-2 King St. Went, Toronto,

Quarter . ...............

'Phone Mala .5428.
territory. Exclusivei * i i

« * g A DANCINGnow considéré HeI I I Ont
RIVATfc. DANCING LESSONb. 50 
afternoons and evening». R. 8

/ ENGRAVERS
.. 1.17 l.tt 7.1»
.. l.M 1.17 4.0»
... *.*» 1-6» «.«»

write
N. R. DESBRI8AY,

Dtetrict Pneeenger Agent,
4» King Street. - St John.

F. C. WESLEY A CO. Artist* end 
engraver», 6» Water atreeL Tele, 
.none M. DU.6% FLORENCE VILLE HOTEL now 

open fur business at East Florence- 
ville, N. B. B. C. Mclsaac, ProprieFORT OF ST. JOHN 

Friday, March 1L 
Arrivas Wednesday 

>. CUbartne, USA, Sullivan. Be*

etmr. waAnnm, from Norfolk. 
Sailed Thursday

tor.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
Labor Group Secured Legleietlon. BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN.Bonds There have been almost aa many em

ployers in support of retention aa 
there have been against In his evi
dence before the committee Mr. J. J. 
Mallon said he had the testimony of a 
manager of a large undertaking in 
which he stated that the trade boards 
bad abolished •'sweating" and "gave 
employers protection against being 
undercut by the ’sweat-shops’." What 
waa urgently required, continued Mx. 
Mallon, was the aetting-up of some 
such authority aa the munitions tri
bunate before which trade unions 
could plead for the enforcement of the 
minimum wage without having to In
stitute civil proceedings which might 
prove a heavy drain upon the funds. 
That there is a crying need both for 
retention of the boards and some ma
chinery that will expedite adminis
tration of Justice is evidenced by the 
fact that there are in certain stated 
trades women of 18 earning only 12a

After the general election in 1966. 
when Labor found Itself with 36 mem 
bar? m the House of Commons oui of 
a total of 50 Independent Labor candi
dates which it had placed in the field, 
the newly-formed group, together with 
a doaten other trade union leaders, 
mostly minera who were etol attached 
to the Liberal party, began lmmedl 
atety to concern itself with matters of 
paramount importance to trade union
ism. It is not too much to claim that 
within three yekra this small active 
group Indirectly secured the paaeage, 
as Government measures, dt the Trade 
Disputes Act, the Miners' Eighth ours 
Act, and the Trade Boards Act.

In view of the unpopularity ot Win
ston Churchill among organised work
ers at the present time, the former 
may be entitled to whatever consola
tion la to be gathered from the fact 
that it wtw he, aa president of the 
Board of Trade, who was responsible 
for carrying through Parliament the 
Trade Boards bill which enabled Joint 
board» to be aet up in four specially 
selected low paid Industries with pow
ers to prescribe a legal minimum 

Thus was materialised the et

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Une between Boa- 
ton and St John, freight shipments 
for th# Province from th# United 
States, especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed oare Eastern 
S. 3. Linas, Boston, and same will 
oome forward every week by the B. 
À Y. S. 3. Co. and 8. 3. “Keith Cana” 
to* 8L John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full information on appli-

JL C- CURRIE, Agent
ST. JOHN, N. R

, PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given 
I that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the present session of the 
Provincial Legislature, the object of 
which la:

1. To authorise the City of Saint 
business o< 
heat and

t 1st January, 1896

e on application. Ask 
»ur list of offerings. 6tmr. M elm ore Head, 3326, Batte, 

r Dublin and Cork, 
etmr. Orth to, 2664» Peareon. for 

laagow and Avanmooth. (Not pro-

SPOOK HUNTER 
HAILS THE ART 

“GHOST MADE”

John to engage in the 
supplying electric light, 
power, and any and all other forma 
of use of electr.cal energy to person» 
and corporations within the City of 
Saint John, the City and County of 
Saint John, and the Pariah of Rot**- 
eay in the County of Kings.

2. 1^> authorise the City In car* 
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operation* 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as in the Judgment (4 »« 
Boird of Comnrt»8loners of Public 

be necessary to provide
adequate and

tern Scorifies 
mpany Limited

>ioeair).
k fitter. BoltnObroke. 4144; 1*0(17, (or

Bchr. Frederic* H. 4*41 Haora, tor
Oèoise. dor.Arrived Thursday

Dr. Prince, Back from Anti- 
gonish, Hot on Trail at Art 
Exhibition-

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.Si Connors Bros, ia in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight 
Thome’s Slip.

Lewi* Connors, Manager.
Thome Wharf and Ware

house Co., Agent*.

Schr. Maurice B. Thermo», 1172,
lofa, N. B. Baltimore.

Cleared ThursdayHalifax, N. S.
AMES MaeMURRAY, 

Managing Director

OS. Utilities may 
reasonably
,erïlHBRMRT rtARDROPBR.

Common Clerk.

GeorgeMacDonald, (or Dlgby; eaa schr Jto- 
. *4* T_ *1, Teed, tor Betllveeu’s Cere.
to - FOREIGN PORTS

Arrivals

New York. Mttvh 30.—Rumore of

tori* drew Dr. Walter Franklin Prince, 
lately returned from exposing the gtri- 
Wh, though unconscious, pranks of 
Mary Ellen MacDonald of Antigon 
ish, to the gallery of the Independents 
last evening.

should know, is president if the 
American Society for Psychical Re
search, and the merest hint that a 
ghost has been reported anywhere on 
this planet is sufficient to set him hot 
on the trail.

Going back a little, t» the opening 
o! the Independents’ dhow, it may be 
recalled that Mrs. Emma Mabel Fields 
of Chicago, mother of seven—or is it 
eight?—children and no believer in 
spiritism at all, waa moved to sub
mit a little thing that had appeared 
under her drawing pencil when she 
didn't know what she was dc*ig. It 

bit of Meek and white hnpres-

Mondays inon
Mother Kills 3 Babies 

And Self With Knife
I8t. John. N, B.League Unlikely to Participate.

The oh&noes of the League ot Na
tion» participating in the conference 
were reduced to a minimum today by 
the action of the council of the League 
in simply referring to the general sec- 

Italy’s invitation to send to 
technical experts from the 
organisation for consultative

£9th March, 1923.Me., March 23—Canadian
forts of aa earnest a band of devoted 
reformers on behalf of the “a wee ted' 
trades as ever worked together. Bir 
Charles and Lady Tuckwell and Miss 
Mary Macarthur. were primarily re
sponsible for the agitation and propa
ganda that led to the creation of the 
boards, which, tor the finit time, gave 
to the “bottom dogs” of industry the 
protection of the state against ex
ploiting masters.

London Oils March
■------------- and gave the policy and the sheet of

Feared Husband Would Win
TT»f»m In Suit home. They found Mrs. Bacher's body
1 nem * on the floor of the kitchen and in a

bedroom adjoining were the bodies of 
her three children—Margaret, 4; Jo
hanna, 3, and Henry J-. 1 year. The 
throats of all had been cut with a 
butcher knife. v

Chief Talbot said that the woman's 
husband recently had sued for divorce 
and that Mrs. Bâcher had threatened 
to kill the children for fear he would 
get custody ot them In court.

9L John. Dr. Prince, as every
m, March 80—Calcutta linseed 
6d per quarter; linseed oil 86a 

sperm oil, £36 per ton. 
leum, American refined Is id; 
la 6d per gallon, 
ratine, spirits 66s 6d per cwt

i, American strained 13a, type 
per cwt.
w, Australien 40a 9d per cwt.

from Sydney, N. 8. W. for
Tortt.

vre, March 
Smyrna, March »—Canadian Haul- 
v Philadelphia.

League
TT known that Sir Brio pram 
mond, the League's general secretary, 
regarda auch partial and vague parti
cipation as la proposed In the Invita
tion beneath the dignity ot the League 
and it appears probable he will find it 
inadvisable to take the League’s tech
nical men away from the work they 
are already engaged upon.

The conference will he aaked to 
take up the task of preventing the 
spread of contagion from Russia Into 
central and western Europe, in pursu
ance of a resolution adopted by the 
council today,

A partial report was received this 
morning from the hygiene conference 
wthlch has been In session in Warsaw. 
This depleted the situation aa of the 

There have been

Wetoey, fit. John. The Fanad Head shifted from No. 
16 to No. 4 yesterday. New York, March 36.—Lee Harp, 

passing the home of Mrs. Johanna 
Healey Bâcher in 138 Railroad avenue, 
Greenwich, Conn., late Sunday 
on his way home, found an insurance 

and a sheet of paper on the 
The

The Canadian Raider sailed Wed-Antwerp, March M—Oceetcon, 81.sis. needs y night for London.
The schooner Kaurmore flatted Wed

nesday for Boston.
night

Efforts to Discredit Trade Boards.Sailing»
Shanghai, March 56—iTHmpr— of policy

side-walk in front of the house, 
policy was covered with blood stains 
and on the back of it had been written 
with a lead pencil ;

going to kill myself and the

After nearly IS years of useful eerv 
Ice the question of retaining tlhe 
boards la grevioualy agitating a select 
committee bitting under the chair 
manship of Lord Gave, and it ia plain 
to see that very strenuous efforts are 
being made to render the work of the 
boards effective.

Matters were brought to a head by 
the refusal ot a PortsmwiBh magis
trate to inflict a penalty in the case 
of an employer enmmonsed before him 
at the instance of a Board of Trade 
inspector. It waa not argued that the 
Board of Trade had failed to make out 
a case against the man; the charges 
were beyond dispute.

Even the employer admitted that the 
wages in question were below the legal 

The case wee dismissed 
because, in the opinion of the magis
trate, the existence of the Trade Board 
was an unwarrantable Interference | ^ All String Instruments and Bows 
with the liberty of the subject and wae 
the ruin of trade.
all employers take «he same view of 
the opinions of the board, and not all 
magistrates so far forget their auth
ority and the high traditions of the 
courts as to shelter law breaker*.

Possibly strengthened by tlhe mis
carriage of Justice above referred to, 

while representatives of the

Four-Master
The only arrival yesterday 

of more then uuaal Interest, as It was 
the tourmaflted schooner, Mauri<*1 R. 
Therlow, of 1172 tons. She to the 
largest achooner that haa entered this 

an Otter—McLeod's wharf. (port tor some time. She brought a 
Manchester Hero—«No. 5, Sand PotaL cargo of fertiliser from Baltimore. 
Ftonad Head—No. 4, Send Paint. There are not many more steamer» 
Lakonta—<No 1, Sand Print. |scheduled to arrive during the it-

Rancher-Long wharf, j madndar of this week, while there will 
be numerous sailings, so that those 

tar—long wharf, east. I veaaele now in port will he fairly well 
OouoAr—No. 14, Sand ticeg with their loading.

Largest Seal Catch

Vancouver.
Montreal Produde Leitth, March 17—Oairnvatoew, Bt. one

Baltimore, (March 28—Sohr. Maid of 
Mil and, Halifax.

•learner» In Pert
"I am 

children.'
On the sheet of paper was written:

to one of the cops or to

New York. March 36.—Sterling ex
change steady.—Demand 4.37; France 
8.99; Italy 6.09 1-2; Germany .31.

Canadian dollars 2 3 4 per centl#, 
discount.

Canadian Western, Mo. 3, 80.
. Man. Spring wheat patents.
.4*0.

eionlam which is entitled "Impreaaion- 
tettc Personality Portrait of Mias 
Edith Bennet."

Mrs. Field was grabbed by a hover
ing visitor from Over There one day 
while she was figuring ont her income 
tax, her mind, naturally being ex
hausted end vague, and the next thing 
she know, when she came to, there 
was the portrait quite complete upon 
heir desk. It shows, a bit vaguely, the 
upper part of the figures of a 
and a woman, and around the man and 

faces—strange, arresting

“Give this 
Mr. Talbot”

Harp went to Police Headquarters
d oats, bag 98 lh^ MS.

33.50.
» 33,00.
No. S, par ton. car tota. 4M» /\

■e. finest westerns 16* to 144 \ \ 
ir choicest creamery, 39 to 39if >
, selected, 38.
oee, per bag. car tots, 98 to SL

i.

Business Cardsgravest character.
*0,600,600 esaee of typhus, cholera ana 
other contagious diseases in Russia 
during the past two years, according 
to the statistics read to the Warsaw 
conference, the report from which de
clared the measure# taken to prevent 
the spread of these diseases into Po
land and other bordering countries 
have been entirely inadequate.

The council today increased the 
membership of the mixed committee 
on disarmament, adding Lord Robert 
Cecil of England, Gustave Ador, for
mer president of Switzerland; former 
Premier Nltti of Italy; M. Lebrun, 
Conner French minister of marine; 
Senor Gonsales Hontoria, former Span
ish minister of foreign affairs, and 
Senor Urrutia, Co.ombian minister to 
Switzerland, and Prince Saplaha, for
mer Polish foreign minister.

This step was in response to a reso
lution passed by the committee on dis
armament of the League at its last 
meeting in Paris, to the effect that.the 

should be strengthened.

f Ha* tag»
Point.

“Enquirer” writes the Telegram to
day aklng If any -person can give the 
greatest total catch of seals ever 
(brought into Newfoundland in any one 
spring. Having asked many old-timers 
who are walking encyclopaedias on 
the sealing industry, all ans unani
mous that the greatest total numlnr 
ot seals brought in fan any one eprln* 
was «28,636 in the year 1881. In 1840 
the total oatdh was 631,376.—St. Joh’is 
Telegram

ES UNCHANGED 
ON SUGAR MARKET

minimum.
MARRIAGE LICENSER

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 
Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

No. 14, Sand TWnL VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.► B spied»
I Chandlere—Pettlneffl’a wharf 
I BosWorth—Wo. 16. Sand Point.

Canadian Rnnnea—lame -wharf, WML 
i Tlnwe—iRend'a PndnL 
I BraejlIJk—No. 6. Band Point.

Lord Antrim—Stream.
Bratland—No. 7, Sand Point 
Linton -Goal Pocket.

woman are 
faces; men, women and children; rate 
and cats and dogs; all eospended in 
air and striving to otter eome meea-

Repaired. ,4York, March 36—The raw 
market wm quiet early today 
the absence of buaOnwto price# 

Unchanged. Spot Cubes were 
at 2 1-32 cents coat and freight 

O 3.89 for centrifugal with sec- 
If April at 3 6-16, equal to 3.92. 
aw sugar futures market waa 
md prices at midday were an- 
d to 1 pofcdt net higher with 
ore inclined to hold off and 

development» in the toot

81 Sydney StreetFortunately, not SYDNEY GIBBS,
FILMS FINISHED,

Send any roll with 60c. te Wnsaooa, 
Box 1343. St. John, N. B.

age.
Mrs. Fields offered the p!ctnir« for 

exhibition, but it was submitted so 
lato that the Independent* bad to de
cline it a piece on the line. Instead 
of teePng disappointed or resentful. 
Mrs. Field merely said quite oalmly: 
»Oh well, it doesn't make any differ
ence The portrait will appear on the 
wan Just the same.” And such prov
ed to be the fact, for one morning 
when the artists went around to the 
Waldorf to see what the management 
had objected to over night there waa 
the spook picture from Mrs. Fields's 
pencil, neatly hung. comman<ting at- 

Inqwiry as to how It got 
The publicity

ELEVATORS
nr* manufacture electric Freight, 

Pa«en*er, Haml-Power. Dumb Wall
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John'* i.eatiiiig Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHhiKTY CO., LTIX

era. etc.^ 8TEpHENS0N * C0. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.Germany Awaiting 

Next Move of The 
Bolshevist Bloc

Trade Board* Advisory Council ot the 
Trade Union Congress were giving evi
dence before Lord Cave’s committee, 
an employer wne summonsed et the 
Tower Bridge police court tor tailing 
to pay'the rate» of wages he agreed 
to by e board. Not only had he de 
ducted wages to the entent nf owing 
arrears to a number of fell employees 
to the amount of £67, or a sum, cal
culated over a year, which ran Into 
£2,604, but he had tried to justify hla 
conduct by lavish reference» to Scrip-

•hipping Brief*
yeater-

■ day for Glasgow end Avoamoeth. She 
I exported to rail Wednesday right, bet 
1 tree held up try the wind.
1 The Melmore Head railed Tester.
Easy morning for Dublin and Oork,
I with tun cargo. Russian Emissaries Do Not
J The Ken bane Head railed tar B* tl • n • TTZ:.L

Jkftrat yesterday momtii*. Hurry I nctr Business With w reaume

rf' iS Z Bern* March 26-Kari tod*. League no» September. ”t-

krz ^ rsw tu!’ sr.sp--EFïri>ri,^' srt, M » ».IjTl» Goth la railed late Wednesday1 expected here from Rural* tmmedJat*- PosU, aervlce has speeded up under S"11^inomeBon went up to the „^„,™r..<l|,rmMUtiMB<>otUhhîh
[pSioTwWl * =ï eh£î^.. * meu,od*01

awks-m
: barge her cargo ot rngar from San man elenaturea to become operative. Forty. - I propaganda ,,iw vriien the spook hunter show- peen guilty on hie own admission ot
Domingo. PuMc lnterert In the preporad agree- Brin from all rabveralvo propaganaa ,.,  ̂ wer, Bvs «trsge of having dUnnlraed from

The Times shifted yesterday morn- ment fa very great although both “,°*?**:Him «umoe and Britoir Bngllrt actrera; La Con hla employment a number ot hla work
Ing from the reflraur wharf te the aide, patntaln the utmoto secrecy re ^^e ^nwhto to^atinne, ^^0»”. and Urate Nowello, people solely because they .to.

loading ‘TZZZZ that Germany res SZXTÏÏ ~ gW mZTJSjSZ ^ "lo t’$JTSS£X£?£

It a»t Turk's Iatoad for 8t John cr olutdiy refuses to recognixe officially dal representatives, although to Judge 1st phenxy tn h„lf n hour’s ritr magistrate in July last." Whatever
It «C Tfirk-e Uteri for 8L Jonn Government on the ground i by complaints made In the newspapers the umf be th. opinion aa to ». merits
The achooner Nova Queen la. loti that the whole question will be regu-,owned by the former, the BoUdserilt;^ ex^nlnatlon torilng It rasr , the boards, the simple fast remains

SScSSSS SSbrarws Sr" ^
terisor. 3he wm oomeun to load for,.rerti force the cj“* ^Tri2?on the n7gotlatlorai. evidently with excitement. When the scrutiny ^eepiU a prese campaign w«oh haa
South Africa on Saturday. official relation* Utween two ttiun to Genoa Confer- waa done with Dr. Brine» op tee* that done §a beet to distort tim eotlvltiee ot

'The Ota mans railed from Liverpool trlf. The German Government I* In lnth.i hope that K me ^ . roah sure enough boartoin an effort to «mure ts-rtr
for «Ü. port on March «S. She 1. due agreement on tb. «ueraton and de- eare yjS! roT?'British t^STo? automatio rat, preclraly of dl.^Cnc.. and, apart artogrther

w fci ïïiïïsæzrJiKTz ttz*jsssss£s£ _

The Orthds soiled st
PATENTS

A CO. 
Patents

FEATHEhSTUhnAvuH
_. _ .u Mtablished firm.
Tbe Head Office, Royal Bank

nrther changes occurred hx re» 
ragar. The demand was a 
f only moderate proportions. 
Tabulated 5*26 to 6,60. There

VICTORIA HOTEL
Brildtoffi'roronto. Ottawa otnoea, e 

Street. Offices tfirougfiout Eton
Bauer -Now loan Ever. 

tl KING o'rRKAT, Si. JOHN, N. Bk 
St. Jonn Hotel Co*. Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A- ii. PHii.iAt'S, Manager.

committee 
The council also urged the committee 

as soon as possible the ao
bo transactions in refined 9u- Elgln 

ada. Booklet free.temtion.
there was fruitlees.

of the artists' dhow crowed his BINDERS AND PRINTERS== J

r LET A NOtoE PEVELOFcl I 
IE*? CM m> TIEN icsrri; j

Modern .1 rtiatio II ork by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
the McMillan press

•phune M. 2 «40

Employer Exploited Poverty. For Reliable and Prolees tonal
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call atFILLED.
& QOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
8 Dock 81 | ‘Phone Main 841* '!

KEEP 9TBA- I- 
I NEARLY MD 
IT LOCATEP-

Wm. tiueeuPrince

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. |4 Church Street.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A

George H. Holder, 
C. A.

LEE St HOLDER,
k,n*riered Aocoum-rweta. 

QUEEN BUILDING. HALifaAX. N. 8L 
Rooms 16, 20, IL K U Box 723* 

Telephone, Backvilie, 1112.

earn-

i >41

Daalgns and Bstimatbs prepared to
Customer’s Requirements. FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES: 

/5 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 88-26 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. <OUB GAIN, OUR LOBS* a 

K. HORTON A BON. LTD, 1 
I m4 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'S< Cabinet Maker», Upheleterers,
125 Prlneees Street,

St. John, N. B.
Reproductions ot Eighteenth (torn

C

lI4
:

--i’ j-i*

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No diKOB"*- Minimum charge 25c.
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'ri-
TOE WEATHER; ,

On King StreetELL PRESENTED; ,
* > f |jj| ■

....... — The Well Painted HouseX terbenae whleh tie
X quick!)' *pom the south i
V eut» to Lake Mela 
\ ad hash eaeterly 
X auow. eleat and rein 
X lark) u tar aaat ae Kl:
X In «her parte of the Dentin- V 
X ton the weather hae been fair. X 
X tH John.................... 18 88 X
V Dawaaai ... .. ,.•« It %
X Prince Kapart............8 i« %

Taoeoneen., .. - .41 66 X
■ Edmonton................. 12 t. S
X Medicine Ha* .......  10 « %
X Moon Jay .. ,„ 10 tt X
X Hogina......................... 10 al %
X Wlenleet.-............... W 86 %
X Port Arthur............. 18 88 X

.. Vi *6 9* %
.. .. ..IT 81 %

-i,1
Ss

M from 0. Fred Pweoei 
i‘r View» of Hunting eed 

Rating Meet Interesting — N*d for

l&i wnS X
THle I I I

On- X
X »Martin-SenourAbly Set Forth by L B. KnightI lootTko es* warn lu* el ft* (re ken

•el two Hu* treat hoi M 
alter midalrtt brought hun 

*re*e of Wlsene out el bed e*4 kul 
•wed the* tewerdi Klee «treat, where

-|goter wafqiag el Me Board ea
derntil. x__

The seetal night of the Board ot 
Trade was e big luewae, end thete 
who wwra present at Pythian Oeaua 
Kail laet areals« were mere than 
planted with the eatartatenwnt pi» 
vided ter them. The addreae et O. 
Fred. Pearwoa. of Haute*, was s gesi. 
and peurldad food tor thought an the 
part at ail who heard it, and hla tag 
geotluaa. U carried out, ahoald do maeh 
to not only promote hotter relatteei 
between the twe olttee, bat admise 
the Intereau et the Maritime Pro?» 
leoea ae a whole Hang Allan1# pie 
turn brought home la a moat weld 

or the wonderful résonnai at ths 
province lit gams and tsh, and L. B. 
if night pointed out the nece natty ot grw 
teotiag the oouatry roomily opened 
up ia (he y loin tty at Musquash. Ths

Pure Paint■ i we wsttpffMmtyisveaiÿ eiesriMMtejuten pwree «• gup 
I •» PehM wHëh w«rt» uomo wfltw the

6 hi, IVW. wnelhe. .weMlM M«tl WW-I-(St. tad will HUM II*lewTu* Khgwf Sim

JHarry Allait T A.
ly at Marti*

ESE
t nemter was an IMtmMIsd 
’ Harry Agin, prenMent ot 
(trinewick Oeldss1 Aesssls» 

Uon, who exhibited aeretal real» « 
dim, showing scene» in the weeds rad 
en ths rtrers et the northern part at

The asst
leolere by 
the New ■ hra had been dtaoerered burning

Itraiy la the lour storey brick build 
lag at No, M, mud ty A, Urine,X Parry Prend .. 

X Toronto . :
X Kingston ..
X Ottawa.. ..
X Montreal .. 

Quebec ... 
Haute .. 

Below aero.

JrtfcJjw^MMMgBeaaur tielw Peldgr, at wr Pah* BepirtBwl, |

W. H. THORNB V 00., LTD. iS'% «
hism Moure i=I,Id id «; l*we at t », a, m letwdipi ef (hie Math,

ed sompled by him as a hoot end 
•hee Here nn me grand leer.

The ire w«, fan dleeererad by Ah 
Mur Thomas. e took la Bond i roiieu 
rut. whe heerd the nette of mteklni 
glee*, and on looking nnt (nom the 
rear of the Bead building beheld the 
third Storey el the Ur til betiding 
wrapped » leans, Be Immtdlelsly 
rallied te Ike etreet sad lire the 
Hlerm to â pgieer-by, 
puUsd ike hook it Beg 84,

The are gppeutae we# ipeedlly nn 
ihg spat, end while ten alrnanie were 
«tried Is through Bond'* Alley te 
«•hi the irai et Me Ire, other streams
were iireiskod from Me King ........
hydra nla,
. » wag round MM too «ru wai 

M Me Mil'll and loitrlh etoreyi 
Î* ‘5? fotiW** M euertor» eennpled 
by Mehmen A I'erehenoh, elithlng 
nienuMelurere, end when tie isrtini 
liera wee reellneii ewelhir elirni wh* 
rung In (re* It

While the i wo Ohgrletie Ureal 
alrenm, Wjpg» vun tin on Inddere in 
lh„ third itwey, nail when Ihg 8re 
"hleh w#« hernliig Mere hid been 
ruUdhed, is Me fourth Herey end 
ilnolly to the rout, Me King etreet 
çtrra»» wen serried up Me Mein el

s fxrwsPnra sw»ra
irul"* hBUr lh* Mt" WM ullll,r «*■ 

•«*««• t'srge worker, proved 
Lîî “Hi *• lbs hueemen, end 

pur seeded In etreishlng nurer*
Is" ul “na iltoei us Ms , ,e-*"'1 *r*r the * Milling 

,|U Me «estiiid eturey esnupMd hr Hub

hi *nilly duniiigeil vp, ,

;rhu gdjulnlug IS,(wing »„ t6e
by H, MUSI Jura,,

fflra ?;««Tud mJ/SSL'^
ssr„

by Q*vrg§ § w»ll u/tuvrzr:*„ 3 JSiïslŒtâû
tuîr(ffls.,|
hi* itouk w«. inuwrfd fur gj«,yuS unit

rruwiî^’arf
«ruuleg, II# Muugkt Iks dr# wurt 
!jt* *»'*l**»lf Mr#w# 
lue ties m ** ^"bratud grew

Arrjisr’aszK .irJx'LsSTÉS 
Msima il s in. sriHtHS
Muin «new Wuprewu Vles-Tustplgr must, * nmr’
». K Lugra nr rawed « the wwtmg, «toy hut fur tit* (eut Met M*
*?£ y# mm£ zim. S sS
» bsjvsi f&iatarSSm
r rfz-'££rsrt « & £5 psuti? s
utiy, Jshs U, Hegira, Prat 6r«ra b#(WfW fra,
Tempter, gad (useder tt Iks wwtra, CkurlMW ufrwt, frww

«.ibarat ss ?£:S?WS S'wk“■ 5t4JXnsjr«?S6; AAS
HlHHtS iT STïMS-s;
bSar s.’sHïATBie
sS-i%ï g#g^aa
«sasWtopsfrarsrti ratorawra by « ^«gwytiBlto

XfdSHSE- 
gsagyttssM* «
^•ra# trttewjtrassra ft <r*m t*V

g.Ahnssurjstog etra* MP ihs rwr wkedcrag sm 
TiX."” fb*to, fltoft ,ra #,

.. II % the tirorlnee He else gars a short r* 
rlew ol hi» reeral trip to the Ualtod 
111 tee, whom he iwi «token si twee- 
ty-one gaUiertnn and mthlbtiad hi» 
MM, u a ew laqnence of which ha 
was moatrla* (ram see to «*» laiton 
a day (rent pmspraUra heat tog and 2*lhg pa*»». During the trip Ira 
hanqnete, at wdilah msora ini deer 
men* won the ohlef liras sa She ernes, 
werw «erred

S•• '2 N

$ %
s
VFereeeet 

X MerKtme—-Wlndl
X eestward

■axttoato X
mereraiw; X

X oloody followed by Meet 04 X 
X rain. X
X Northern New angtoed — X 

tern- X 
an- X

REDUR ITwho ran endAs a meaan at snewitog Ms bis 
■tons et Ms prortora he sdvemted 
Ms lasrasilng st tbs Mss st ths Use 
wbtoh might as sBuilding Materials

far Coeitiwctiee, RtmodtlHng 
led llipgln

îusLSA^ureSApsra
1

X BMW or ram, with *tng 
X pen tun Friday; Sunday

settled, probably relsi etioag X 
raft Md souther* stoàa X

Boot eh son sr at "Jeeh" Mmpson ear-
tohra (ram a ato petal 

to a ten (mint, tbs spsnlss et ths 
sea September II and Me prohibition 
ed the use et nH small here high pew- 
arad rifles sad antoamttos.

IBs chairman than called ee "Irak" 
Simmon for come Scot eh conga, H, 
V. HaoKtenm sated as1 araompaalel 
MS hint

talely naught the (easy ot (tag radi
ance.

W, r. tkmliu. preldeat, was 
the eàsl, and «traded a w sinon* 
all greaeat and raprasiad the hops 
Mst to the near tutor» all would be
come uteetbai-e ol the Hoard and help 
Me pood work along, The St John 
Hoard et Trade, while over 180 yearn 
ol4 was e lively ohap yet. . He praat- •» Knlghl

"Wwtstlra of Me Hetties i* a Knight ww Men «Bed on by 
*s»d el Trade, e. Fred. lXnrion, tbs chairman and ha pointed ths sr- 
whs was to addrara them en Mart- gent need tor notion If the rest re
time OtHtpereilen, rad «enured him Hen, rurally made arallebto fnr hum 
Me PI. John Hoard would always ha tog end ilnhlng, to the Mugqueeh vab 
found ready to do Its share (o id- W. wee to be ptwearreil, This was e 
rehee the Intorrata of the Marti Unas, tmot of earn# MO.SOO auras, 40P.M» of 
Hejhra caucd .. -My, Ps.rraa to EÏÏZ

Hr»* and toray amnllar unan and 
about ana hundred

X IV «Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
I

I AROUND THK OTT I
-

fix the Office
f h your eûtes stamped 
end crowded 8 Marge It 
with a Besvsr Board parti, 
lien or build In a new offloe 
the suy ■sever Beard way, 

Jump tew elmele repair* 
tvn add peart ofget vies to

ON IrtWWOTION TtilF.
A, Mes, gsosral manager ot the O. 

P.K. eastern Hose, will arrive In the 
dty this morning on the rarly train 
tram Montreal. He te to toave en Ihe 
7.10 train, going east over the O, N. B. 
aa far u Norton, where he will con
tinue over the Fredericton and Untnd 
Lake BaMway aa far as FredWrletea.

* I

•(MINT
MINT •114 UAH j-■CAVIfl BOAHD

HAHBWAM TRIM, lue**** Bsw *Mto, hMkA, 
gj«MWi HtiW* *ei rampMlnp li ïiulltol'

EXAAII NATION RE»Ub.T8.
The raratia ot Mate examination on 

constitutional Law were given out to 
the second and third year student» ot 
the King's College Law Pohool yester
day by thete lecturer, y. J. 0. Knowl- 
ton. H. M. Oroom, '83,
Beaghss, led the clans, making 8114. 
J. H. Ornmmle, '31, of thin city, earn» 
second, with 801-8 as hln merit Thtr0 
were twenty men sat for Me paper.

Iand twanlydlve 
irais, most ot whlnh wars good flnh

The stela ot Mein» received ahum 
140,000,000 annually from Its vtiltern 
who «ma to hunt and flnh, and here 
within forty mllm of tkn city wan 
everything thst Mglna vennusned mill 
gome things they did not here, tout 
If It was hi Us preserved them muni 
bo Immndtete action un Mu nest el* 
weeks were the dengereue see#, He 
urged the furmaUun of nn eeauelalleu 
st once and the appulntiinmt uf flr» 
wardens lu pntrul Me ueuntry, lit» It 
a big Are owe marled It would lie 
ora hundred yearn before anything 
could Us done titers agate,

Thu chairman Mid thin nuhjesl 
would also ho taken u* at the muette* 
of Me Heerd on Mender evening 

A reel iif «Inin supplied by tin 
Bath# till,, showing * number of «port
ing events, was nail on Ms prug 
ram me

The nerving of «eedwlube# sue set- 
fee brought # vWy pteeeent «rsateg 
to g clues

peur proetm taUdlng and 
eileed lie dayrio-dev use» 
fulness, Dewide new la 1st

U. Fred. Hssrwn.
Mr Pmi-sou eapraened bis pteasure 

at haring an opportunity to »p*h lo 
lh« members of Me St, John Beam 
and to bring Me greeting» of i tow Hell 
fax Hoard lu them ll« hail been 
asked to npeak un "Maritime tie-oper
ation," and lie Met subject be bud • 
few ragged lues which he weald Ilka 
to place iintnre them

it was apiwicui, ue laid hi agy 
studeni of politic» at the praenul lima 
that lb» Middle - Western I'rovlncen 
had bended tageiber lo work In tlwlr 
owa Inmresin, and be in,night the time 
bed com» for lh» Marllllhue I'rerteeee 
to act sa a unit, end study what was 
lo tba'r interests lly this be did 
net mean they were to leave breed 
Heroin Ian considerations out' alto 
g« bar, but to work for tbsuiaelves 
more lima they had In the past

lie prweum-o lbs tit, Juba Heard 
worked along tils is me lines gs tbs 
■•elite» Board, sad up te I be present 
bad conflowi ibeir energies mostly lu 
deellog with local problems, but the 
i roe had cams for » breedentog out 
•Oil lbey should consider them from 
» wider viewpoint re Nora fleet I* 
and New llrceewleh were te be found 
prpiblam» which we* commun to each, 
aed a was fall that by «^operation 
better resell» In sol «big them could 
b« ebuiiied

He suggs*.ed Mal » «mall commit- 
tea he appointed by Ma «1, John 
Hoard to work with » like .ernmilieu 
from Me Halites Heard, to study Iks 
problems sod try and suggest a ram- 
•dr to meet lb# «Heatlea

•eggaatieoa Otters#,

tWIp Utowii wif last, iMatto qietolleifc

Smetboni SOhtoSM.m help yeti plan ths work*

Of it
ever

ST. JOHN-DIOPY SIttVIOa.
J. M. Woodmen, general wpartneend. 

sot of Me C. P. H New Brunswick,Us 
trtot, left ywterday morning ,,u inn 
rteemer Emprras tor Dlgby. Ho t.».s 
accompanied by M. MOD. Dull, iipan 
agar of the Greet Imhee Steamehlpe 
tor the 0. P. R„ end Alerts tiamomm 
abler engineer of the Great Ukes 
fiteems,i ps They are loohlng ovep the 
Bay service prior to It» amatoaoietlun 
wtih the New BranewU* dlurici »f 
the C. P. it.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office I

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3420

I

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN? tAT TJte TABEHNACLt.
A large eengregailon *1 th# Taber 

naole HapUat oborch laet cveoing, 
enjoyed the weeing meeeaae of Kvau- 
relist H. H. Hell who took ns bis 
subject. "The Lest l‘J»po»l," tbs 
story of Wlsur, Abraham's serraei, 
seeking a bride for Issmc fltowarl 
Urolth, of Oermate street, sang twe 
solo# very sccsptebly Her K U. 
Mer* was present and offered prayer. 
Deep letorect Is being manifested In 
ibees services

Rgglgfflrsd st the iibeye ofH«« pyg m«fi «n^ wsfBflfi el ntl frad«« sn^ ftettnienn aIm ! 
I» «Mitnd wsrk ol sll kinét, dty e# ewfrtiy—

they ALL WANT WORK—fift YurWirfc Due NOW ^
Celebrated The 

52nd Anniversary
i

AJr«umd»r Temple of Honor 
•ml Tempenmce Held En- 
joyebtfl Prognamo Last 
Evontog.

I

Presentation To 
Popular Conductor IMPERIAL

"The facts On hydro”

Tawby, A##H(4tk—»,49y,m,

(After the Arof fltorw)
.*«

SAND POINT ACCfDKNTS 
After several weeks free fees* scat- 

dent si the winter pert, Arthur M» 
Kay. blacksmith, working In the C. 
P. R shops, Bf. John si/aet, Carts- 
teo. had hla right head cat yesterday 
morning while at work by a place of 
flying Iren. Ha was mated el the 
Emergency Hospital, and went back 
to Me work.

Gordo» «levees M bhneede street, 
a 'longshoreman, bad three a»-tore of 
bla let! hand badly bruised white at 
work Wadaasdsy evening, un the 
termed»» at Ne, 8 «bed. a beevy 
chain telling ca tit# bead. After r» 
calrinx trratmeot at the Emeagracy 
Hoepltel b# west te Ms hood.

Mike Wilton Prmmntod With 
Addyee* end Com on His 
Rotfyemtmt from Sorvko,

The 8r»t Ibiag b« suggested which 
M-s aemmltwe might pregtaply clody 
era soma way to make tbs restor»! 
r».,eers» «f tiw Preriee» mere rein- 
tele aad t» soggrat mces» wberahy 
b> roarmtectorleg pleat, te lh, prur- 

■sesd «tigef >« met eased and as- 
•*.«$#. It# belated est that Bsglaad 
brought raw material freer sll pen# 
of the klebg. maaefhetewt it and

A «W/ fnmk »në epe# éieiipptoi «/ tejey'p togWNK
Cfvte ipdwby

MM* Wflmm, who g# » stmimtof

Hi« Worship Mayor Schofieldof OK ti fffltpx fiitmw» I* gwd wwf 
gf 84, **# «Mds mut trio»4t M 
tit# «toy sud Mflrwkss ycdttig tlom 
mo IMS/ WP« #f<W6W4#d wtift 0« fld 
4/000 004 o MwBsmm t*#»y ewIMup 
oOok WHO o 0(414 f#M bshdle spft- 
ctriy lepra*## fcv mmltofo ot 4k# 

-as mowtoooo OOOOOUOO OOOtmHUO Of mo 
left, 004 VM,\, ftelhr#*' NglMf 
no4 tomroooo A«*##M4M», W#d##s 

si Ur, WHooo'o horn.

«periPd Me taleksdI arttete These
a leaf tram k»' seek era toe* Mtet^ 
voosmmr ot brtegleg Mg raeeeraeeef 
>» West telle, end fleeM Aesctea 
Sera by ses, uwoefsetera them aed 
siport the rowseteeterad predwt rad 
rato4e# mil Mess esrateteg wg* iras» 
uootot », thee they were Mow fork 
or Utorpool

Ara-h* pwMess te which w, wars 
cgssHy tegeasstra wee Me railway 
*ed he bwhereg h*« agaje eooporo 
Mw worn one* «hast s es«stiee 
p-ofltabte to beM,

Agreement Between 
City And The CcPfR,

Offers Asiistanee 
b Forestry Wer

Merit bm Provtwooo

1
CHAPEL RC DECO BATED,

The private ritepst altachefl to *L 
Teter1, Church rectory, North Este, haw 
lorn omortoO from tiw brag, of peint 
ere and decorators, an snmpto of ec 
, tesbutlcal art worth perhaps a

4or orootof
88 Irek Me I# »,»-»=■.■Mr, warn, wh# te w# #f tter sdA 
m etménoutro no fk# (hit,*,, kflf' 
Me town * (ft# #*#te# tor otowm 
forty ywux. rot if or oo Wteytew

Stegffyfl&f g
Uterate* g#4 (ft# tesyeftteg pcMte*

tmoU*mjS&i¥U'

Droit Pftoontoè te Ctey ttowk 
éfl W<A L«t(#f (#ww Hw, 

J, B, M. Bontrn, AAifltof 
to Iflwtiiwdw/

V, N, 8/ Prskooof OHet» t 
HtAp Gif? Wm firm Q*e 
«4 by f. J. 0,

a» cor- 
• tow

was • pteis roe* ef worweek,
•hip te sew richly ptetamd wlto ew- 
bien» ef the tofth, rwrorod ellegeri#» 
a#4 portrait tiro depict la* aatetiy chew 

is heir writ an# alee depart*#
-------of the KstewupCortet Got*,
which St Peter » tiberah te e aw-

4 f ft. Pottfra. protrmm ot tO Cters la 
jwohwr. 

of which
8 jraw era Me peeitie# Ms lemste- romftsps by Mtes Vrtc 

bftlsft the «sdh» 8bertes» hoi# te (teborte s#4 soft/* by Ml## fO.ru 
rogacd te the Met * tee Hoteteto* Wtiroe as# Medley ti ftrowra 
ww MC tort* by New Jraeph Mew#. Mte# B###f# (tomtom preetee# at mo 
n follow* pits*.

"Wo here « eagelflswt oowmrt he, Mrs W, ft- fteftpst*, proMoot Ol 
twooo (ho «lira tiw era te# ffeaffle, tt# Udkes AM pcweeflM ttetowm# ********** ft» tt# h#ra#f iraeotoT »ra whs « htedw SftTiMr «Îm?
to M# wr or «racMMte#, every y#r pceeteff## #d tew momtmrr w«# «ft 
toif ri 4)w(e Ml f>Mf a~# ia#ib4*4 iuv Mr*, w*Th# towedfwl Mu4» r A# n

BRWiiæRms
ÜMMtf AflUip.

A #f#ft ot fft# propoopo ooroomoot flf (ft# HmtfrrHr of Mow mu., 
tww#w (ft# #ffy#ed tiwt#, ft. ft. f* ftfto#» fft# itofor, otortr
tt# ##*### 4# fft# (fSrite# ew (ft# W##4 ™ ttfftfm *,
ftM# w## #y###«#d (# ft# m J”*”*» *# <wwtef «*
ott foMorOor moron*, uttomer wftft «wtoe- *#*M fft# 6ft# draff# f# «Mra

wotfSLfoO to emmmoor MMoft «tmtSmJlmumutorn^m

IBIfa#pooftopo, momorti 
8f «f/=ft,

"7U dworoifag wra doe# hy Frète
rotSOKAââ•ifftMer, who hra hwe es

te» Imperial Thesis» ate* 
(or warty toe years. Mo te • satire 
•f Vm>4oa. Begteiid, wd'tesr* «slaw#

write w.
»

j g aropotoo. ot ttowoooto, »*

ISS*!» <v< ÜMlrMiy #i#
#jïï2tt### «8# y#ptetof«d #f (ft#

Ti**' - «
Mi%*'pm*ot(, o( »M404. »rmo4 
to (ft# #(to fooméor to* torottotoroi
*§*», utotomo, of ttotHo* wra

# yftftof f# (ft# <ftf - 
Mte# *#fte ftBrtra 

(f#w Aesdte Uo4rr*ÏMfj*ol*f40fjjo
mmoot^rnoopm^ «Tes«Y,Tîar»

to* >*« ftftte**' (vwray^torafSnS ft ft'ftmldteWtef/ ft. Mefftray
S.tSS?2 SWSUSStSWSK toTSKSTBMK

" snnuu
njlcvESSikk SoXssætjf,m •*

ebxsjs saatlS 
w&S&Xsyr: » 

S5v3t5iS~2î

Geres# bla wort hr tee whspst ko no r04 fft# #ftf w##f###f.
6#MW*WeW#f AG#* f 

fflftdtsp fay M#4 feed #/■ 
n# tow«8f to toot ot 7 ■
(tearafty, Uotoom, ot ##WW75# 
f#w«#t to mot ot t. tt t&oOfVot 
H t», ft# W6W6W. tt# ■ 
Motor*, ttopwottr wra #*###*
&m*ttr or* » Asfttvte# *3 
OQoMtfot (faftr etora te itowj 
oottooot tooorto*. Bifl
85* «#fd f*#jto»f W6Wfd M
ff ## oootmdoi torn fftt 
##.## ## oorOtoo, toft from4m ^ftjA simdor UMdilAJ' i*Vl AvJ W «wra/ WtiTOT Ivrllror Wriul
fMw ' '

»W,Megee. cWh rector of-flt. Fetor'st roetft 4ft
7BÏ #ft#rCftAM WA» «ft Ffflg

iw cHAwesov cover,
•store Mr Jsstirs «Us. te te* gWsraawrs
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